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Best ever 
Suzy Favor of the Univemity of Wisconsin, Madison, became 
the all-time winningestperformer in Division I women$ track 
with two victories in the championships May 30 to June 2 at 
Duke UniverSty Stop on page 1. 

NCAA awards scholarships 
to women for graduate work 

The NCAA women’s enhance- 
ment program has awarded IO post- 
graduate scholarships for 1990. 
Winners were selected by the Asso- 
ciation’s Committee on Women’s 
Athletics. 

The Committee on Women’s Ath- 
letics was established by the 1987 
NCAA Convention to study and 
make recommendations regarding 
opportunities for women in inter- 
collegiate athletics at the institu- 
tional, conference and national 
levels, as well as other issues directly 
affecting women’s athletics. 

Postgraduate scholarships are 
available to women college gradu- 
ates who have been accepted into a 
sports administration program (or a 
related program) at an NCAA 
member institution. 

Recipients must express an inter- 
est in preparing for a professional 
career in the administration of in- 
tercollegiate athletics. Postgraduate 
scholarships are valued at $6,000 
and are awarded for only one year 
of postgraduate study. 

Following are the indiwiduals 

Good as gold 

awarded scholarships (with the in- 

stitution awarding the undergradu- 
ate degree and the institution where 

Steve Lewis of the Univerdty of Caltfomia, Los Angeles, 
added an NCAA gold me&l to his Olympic gold by wlnning 
the -meter alash at the Division I Men% and Womenf Out- 
door n;aCk and Fad Championships See story on page 6. 

postgraduate scholarship is intended 
to be used, if different): 

Michelle L. Bohan (Mount Union 
College; Bowling Green State Uni- 
versity) Bohan was a four-year 
letter winner on the Raiders’ bas- 
ketball team. She was a first-team 
selection on the Ohio Athletic Con- 
ference all-academic team. She ap- 
peared on the dean’s list six times. 
She also supervised the physical 
education work-study program at 
Mount Union. 

Pamela A. Connell (Pennsylvania 
State University)-Connell was a 
standout on the Lady Lions’ track 
team for four years. She received 
the Ernest B. McCoy scholarship 
for outstanding academic/athletics 
achievement and received rccogni- 
tion three times from the student 
advisory board as an outstanding 
student-athlete. With a major in 
accounting, Connell plans to be- 
come involved in the business man- 
agement side of women’s intercolk- 
giatc athletics. 

Nicole Crepeau (Tufts University; 
Boston University or Harvard Uni- 
versity)-Crepeau lettered on the 
Tufts women’s soccer team for four 
years, receiving the most-valuable- 

CFA membe 3 mov r e 
athletes from pro-team scouts 

College Football Association 
coaches, under pressure from school 
presidents to improve graduation 
rates, called on the NFL during the 
CFA’s annual meeting June l-3 in 
Dallas to reschedule minicamps 
and combines to keep athletes from 
missing class time. 

draft underclassmen because he 
didn’t believe the league could win a 
court fight on the issue, said he 
hopes underclassmen will remain in 
school. Of the 38 who declared for 
the draft, 20 went undrafted. 

To that end, the CFA by resolu- 
tion said NFL scouts are no longer 
welcome in film rooms and facilities 
of the more than 60 CFA member 
schools until the league becomes 
more sensitive to the problem, the 
Associated Press reported. 

“I think we’re listening to what 
the colleges have to say,” said Tagli- 
abut, who said that members of the 
league’s college relations committee 
will meet this month with NCAA 

Charles M. Neinas, exccutivc di- 
rector of the CFA, said: “Significant 
courtesies have been extended to 
pro scouts. Those courtesies will no 
longer be extended unless something 
is done. The moratorium is in effect 
now. 

“We’re just asking that pro foot- 
ball pay attention to its farm system. 
The pros aren’t giving the colleges 
the time of day. Let’s face facts; pro 
football is interested in only pro 
football.” 

“Professional football teams 
should not require individuals, re- 
gardless of year in class, to attend 
any minicamp until such time as the 
student-athlete’s academic year has 
been completed,” the coaches said 
in the resolution. 

officials to try to solve the problem. 
Tagliabue cited the same problem 

raised by college officials ~~ that play- 

The resolution came on the final 
day of the three-day, 14th annual 
CFA meeting. 

ers entering the dratt spend 

Omaha will 

whole spring working toward 
proving their pro prospects. 

through ‘95 

the 
im- 

In the resolution, the coaches 
also said the NFL should pay for 

See CLil, puge 2 

West Virginia University coach 
Don Nehlen said coaches are under 
increasing pressure to improve their 
graduation rates. 

“That can’t happen if kids keep 
having their class time disrupted,” 
Nehlen said. “Why can’t the NFI. 
do all its timing and have its mini- 
camps in June? They take their va- 
cations in June, so let ‘em take them 
in May.” 

from attorneys for the city and 

be host to CWS 

NCAA were needed before signa- 
tures complete the agreement. 

under new pact 
NCAA Executive Director Rich- 

ard D. Schultz and Omaha Mayor 
P. J. Morgan have announced a 
five-year contract to keep the Col- 
lege World Series in Omaha through 
1995. The current contract assures 
Omaha of hosting the event through 
1991. 

In Kansas City, Missouri, last 
November, Morgan rcqucstcd an 
extension through 1995 in return 
for implementing”Rosenblatt 2000,” 
an $8 million program of lmprove- 
ments to Rosenblatt Stadium and 
the surrounding area. Additional 
seating, parking and other stadium 
improvements are planned. 

Schult;l said college baseball has 
grown rapidly over the past 10 years 
and the College World Series de- 
serves much of the credit. 

“We’re looking forward to a long 
See Omaha, page 2 

player award in her conference tour- 
nament in 1985. She also finished 
ninth in the hcptathlon at the 1985 
Division I11 Women’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships. 
She received the Frederick Melvin 
Ellis Award for excellence in acade- 
mics and athletics and strong poten- 
tial for leadership. She plans to 
pursue a master’s in education, spe- 
cializing in sports adminstration, 
and wants to coach soccer and 
cvcntually serve as a director of 
athletics. 

Leeann Crites (West Virginia Uni- 
versity) ~ Crites worked as a student 
athletics trainer for four years and 
most recently was the trainer for the 
West Virginia gymnastics team. She 
is a member of the National Athletic 
Trainers Association. She was 
awarded the national Chuck Cramer 
Scholarship and the 1989 Albert 
Gwynnc Scholarship. She graduated 
magna cum laude from West Vir- 
ginia with a degree in general science 
education, specializing in athletics 
training. She plans to continue her 
career in athletics as a trainer. 

Stephanie K. Drier (University of 
Oregon)&Drier was a middle 

See NCAA awurds. page 3 

protec t 

For the first time this year, the 
NFL unconditionally drafted un- 
derclassmen, if they declared for the 
draft, who still had eligibility re- 
maining. The NBA has been doing 
that for two decades, and baseball 
and hockey also take college players 
who still have eligibility left. 

NFL Commissioner Paul Tagli- 
abue, who made the decision to 

Jack Diesmg Jr., president of the 
nonprofit Omaha corporation that 
sponsors the CWS locally, said the 
contract would be an extension for 
four or five years instead of the 
current automatic one-year renewal 
plan. 

Mayor Morgan said May 31 a 
tentative agreement had been 
reached and only finishing touches 

I 
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Big Ten accepts Penn State, bans expansion for four years 
Big Ten Conference presidents 

formally accepted Pennsylvania 
State llniversity into the conference 
June 4, then imposed a four-year 
moratorium on expansion to a 12th 
school. 

The presidents, known as the 
Council of l&t, tentatively had in- 
vited Penn State to join the confer- 
ence earlier this year but delayed a 
final decision, handing over consid- 
eration of the expansion to a special 
committee. 

IJniversity of Illinois, Champaign, 
President Stanley 0. Ikenberry, 
speaking for the other presidents, 
said at a news conference that the 
Big Ten “welcomes Penn State” to 
the league. 

“As the newest member of the 
Big Ten family, we want Penn State 
to experience a transition that con- 
veys the sense of congeniality and 
fellowship the Big ‘fen typifies,” 
lkenberry said in a statement. 

“We welcome Penn State, its ad- 

ministrators, its faculty, its student 
body and its loyal alumni to a 
partnership dedicated to the ad- 
vancement of higher education and 
committed to quality athletics con 
sirtent with the teaching and re- 
search missions of our universities.” 

Ikenberry said a decision on a 
name change for the conference will 
be made within 60 days. The uni- 
versity presidents discussed some 
possible labels, but Ikcnberry would 
not reveal them, llnited Press Inter- 
national reported. 

lkenberry said the Penn State 
decision required approval from 
seven of the IO schools, but he 
declined to reveal the exact vote. 
The vote reportedly was not unani- 
mous. 

But Ikenberry did say the Big Ten 
presidents were unanimous in their 
desire to end conference expansion 
with Penn State, at least for now. 

The four-year moratorium on 
adding members can be overturned 

with a vote of eight of the I I institu- 
tions. 

The Penn State expansion had 
opened speculation that another 
school would be admitted to balance 
the league at I2 institutions and 
create divisional play. But the Coun- 
cil of Ten squelched that talk. 

lkenberry said there was no con- 
sensus on the long-term implications 
of further expansion and divisional 
play and what that expansion would 
mean to the league’s “character.” 

Ikenberry said, “In our judgment, 
there needs to he a great deal more 
thought given before we proceed 
with further expansion, including a 
question of whether we really want 
to move toward divisional play.” 

The Big Ten was founded in 1896 
as the Western Conference. Its last 
expansion was in 1948, when Mich- 
igan State University was added. 

Supporters of the Penn State 
expansion argued it would solidify 
the league’s football and basketball 

Gvmnastics dates, sites recom m ended 
Se&ion of dates and sites for 

I99 I regional and national competi- 
tion highlighted the May 29-June I 
meeting of the NCAA Men’s Gym- 
nastics Committee, which was held 
in Kansas City, Missouri. 

voted to recommend that the 1992 
national championships be held at 
the University of Nebraska. Lincoln, 
April 23-25, with regional sites to be 
determined later. The committee set 
the last qualifying date for regionals 
as March 24 in 1991 and March 29 
in 1992. 

recommend that judges be allowed 
to score in increments of .05 for 
scores above a 9.5. The committee 
also determined that in the individ- 
ual finals session of the national 
championships, two events will be 
run at the same time. The committee voted to recom- 

mend Pennsylvania State University 
as the site of the 1991 National 
Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics Cham- 
pionships, April 18-20. The com- 
mittee also will recommend to the 
NCAA Executive Committee that 
199 I regionals be held April 6 at the 
University of Oklahoma (West) and 
Ohio State University (East). 

In other action, the committee 

CFA 
Continued from page I 
the completion of a student-athlete’s 
education if he does not graduate. 

“CFA coaches believe it is only 
appropriate that a drafted under- 
classman be guaranteed educational 
financial assistance by professional 
football for the length of the term 
that he would have college eligibility 
remaining,” the resolution said. 
“Also, any underclassman who is 
not drafted and who signs a free- 
agent contract should have in his 
contract a financial guarantee that 
would provide sufficient funds to 
complete his college education.” 

In another action, the coaches 
suggested ways of eliminating costs 
besides reducing scholarships and 
cutting staffs. 

Some of the items proposed in- 
cluded: 

0 Eliminate telephone recruiting 
during an eight-month period. 

l Eliminate all printed brochures, 
telegrams and mailgrams used in 
recruiting. 

@Reduce the total number of 
prospective student-athlete visits to 
each campus from X5 to 75. 

Omaha 
Continued~from page 1 
and productive relationship” bc- 
tween the NCAA and Omaha, 
Schultz said. 

Dennis L. Poppe, NCAA director 
of championships, said the NCAA 
hasn’t received a formal bid from 
any other community to host the 
CWS but some cities, such as Min- 
neapolis, had expressed interest. 

If neither the NCAA nor the 
nonprofit CWS Inc. had intervened 
before Septemhcr I, the agreement 
to host the CWS would automatii 
tally have been renewed, keeping 
the tournament in Omaha. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend to the Executive Commit- 
tee that inquiries be eliminated at 
the NCAA national championships 
but be maintained for regional com- 
petition. In addition, only two in- 
quiries per competition will be 
allowed during the regular season. 
If more than two inquiries are made, 
a 0.3-point deduction will be made 
from the individual’s score rather 
than the team’s score. 

The committee decided that a I2- 
man team can be used during the 
entire regular season, but scores for 
team qualification to the regionals 
and for ranking purposes will be 
used only from competition where 
nine-man teams participated. 

In an effort to break ties in op- 
tional sessions of the national cham- 
pionships, the committee will 

The committee decided that start- 
ing positions for teams participating 
in the national championships 
would be decided during a confer- 
ence call on the Monday after re- 
gional competition. In even- 
numbered years, the first-place team 
in the East region would be given 
first choice, followed by the first- 
place team in the West region. A 
random draw then would be held 
for the four individual groups, fol- 
lowed by a choice by the second- 
place team in the East, second-place 
team in the West, etc. In odd-num- 
bered years, West teams would be 
given priority over the East squads. 

Committee members David R. 
Mickelson of Iowa State University 
and Fred Turoff of Temple Univer- 
sity were selected to chair the West 
and East regional advisory commit- 
tees, respectively. 

Iken- 
beny 

dominance over television markets 
and add a prestigious university to 
the stable of Big Ten schools. 
Backers also argued the addition of 
two other universities would set the 
stage for a lucrative postseason bas- 
ketball tournament. 

Detractors complained the tenta- 
tive invitation to Penn State was 
rushed through with little research 
into its ramifications. Athletics di- 

rectors worried about the cost of 
making travel connections to Penn 
State, which is in central Pennsylva- 
nia and is not easily accessible by 
air. 

Full participation in the Big Ten 
by Penn State will take several 
years. Commissioner James E. De- 
lany said Penn State could take part 
in single-event championships in 
the next two to three years, meaning 
the first integration of Nittany Lion 
teams will come in sports such as 
wrestling and tennis that make sched- 
ules from year to year. 

Full participation in major sports 
with long-term schedules will take 
until the mid-l990s, Delany said, 
with basketball integrated possibly 
by 1994 and football in 1995. 

Asked about the I l lmcmber con 
ference, Delany said stranger things 
are possible. 

“If the Berlin Wall can come 
down, I guess the Big Ten can have 
I I members,” Delany said. 

News Quiz 
The following questions relate to information that appeared in May 

issues of ‘I‘he NCAA News. How many can you answer? 
I. True or False: Willie Scroggs resigned as men’s lacrosse coach at the 

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, to enter private business. 
2. What was the rate of positive NCAA fall drug tests? (a) 7. I percent; (b) 

0.2 percent; (c) 0.7 percent; (d) I.6 percent. 
3. How many bowl games have been certified for 1990-9l? (a) 19; (b) 18; 

(c) 17; (d) 22. 
4. What is the new deadline for submission of 1991 Convention 

proposals from the membership? (a) August I; (b) July 1; (c) September I; 
(d) October I. 

5. How many Division 111 men’s lacrosse titles has Hobart College won? 
(a) 9; (b) IO; (c) II; (d) 12. 

6. How many 1990-9 I bowl games will be played on New Year’s Day? (a) 
8; (b) 7; (c) 6; (d) 5. 

7. True or False: Nine Youth Education through Sports (YES) clinics 
were scheduled during the spring championships season. 

8. Who won the Division I men’s and women’s tennis team champion- 
ships? (a) Auburn University; (b) Ohio State University; (c) Princeton 
University; (d) Stanford University. 

9. True or False: West Virginia University has been mentioned recently as 
a possible addition to either the Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference 
or the Big Ten Conference. 

IO. True or False: Canisius College was leading Division I women’s 
softball in team batting through publication of the last regular-season 
statistics. 
Answers on page I3 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 23 

Revised 1990-91 National Letter of Intent 
signing dates 

The Collegiate Commissioners Association (CCA), the group that 
administers the National Letter of Intent program, recently voted to 
approve an early signing period for all sports other than fall sports. The 
signing window of eight days will be conducted as a one-year pilot study 
program to be reevaluated at the conclusion of the 1991 National Letter of 
Intent signing periods. Listed below are the revised 1990-91 National Letter 
of Intent signing dates for all sports. 
1990 Men’s National Letter of Intent 

Mid-year junior college football transfer: December 12, l990-January 
15, 1991. 

Football: February 13, l99l-April I, 1991. 
Soccer and water polo: February 13, 1991-August I, 199 I. 
Basketball: November 14, l990-November 21, 1990, or April 10, l99l- 

May IS, 1991. 
All other sports: November 14, l990-November 21, 1990, or April IO, 

199llAugust I, 1991. 
1991 Women’s National Letter of Intent 

Volleyball and field hockey: February 13, I99 I -April I, 199 I. 
Soccer: February 13, l99l-August 1, 1991. 
Basketball: November 14, l990-November 21, 1990, or April IO, l99l- 

May 15, 1991. 
All other sports: November 14, I990-November 21, 1990, or April IO, 

l99l-August I. 1991. 
Baseball-summer participation 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that an institution’s 
playing season in the sport of baseball is limited to a maximum of 26 weeks 
during the academic year. Subsequent to the conclusion of the institution’s 
playing season, no member of a Division I or II institution’s coaching staff 
may be involved in any way (e.g., coach, official, player) for the remainder 
of the academic year with an outside team that includes any student-athlete 
with eligibility remaining from that institution’s baseball team. 

Outside of the academic year, it would be permissible for a member of a 
Division I or II institution’s coaching staff to be involved with an outside 
team that includes student-athletes with eligibility remaining from that 
institution’s baseball team. In addition, outside of the academic year, there 
are no NCAA limitations on the number of student-athletes from the same 
institution who may participate on an outside team. (Note: Some summer 
developmental baseball leagues have imposed limitations on the number of 
student-athletes from an institution who may participate on any one team 
in that league.) 

Regarding summer practice, an institution may provide expenses for 
baseball practice sessions during the summer vacation period only when 
the student-athletes report for regular squad practice under the following 
circumstances: (I) The sessions are announced by the institution through a 
member of its athletics department staff prior to the beginning of any 
quarter or semester, and (2) the sessions involve the entire baseball team. 

A Division III member institution’s playing season in the sport of base- 
ball is limited to a maximum of 21 weeks (during the calendar year). Out- 
side of the institution’s playing and practice season, it is not permissible for 
a member of a Division III member institution’s coaching staff to be in 
valved in any way (e.g., coach, official, player) with an outside team that 
includes any student-athlete with eligibility remaining with that institution’s 
baseball team. In addition, it is not permissible for the institution to 
conduct practice sessions unless such sessions are held in conjunction with 
preparation for a ccttified foreign tour (see NCAA Bylaw 30.6). Finally, 
outside of the playing and practice season, there is no limitation on the 
number of studcnttathletes from the same institution with eligibility 
remaining in intercollegiate baseball who may practice or compete with an 
outside amateur baseball team. 

This mmerial was provided by the NCAA legislative services department as 
un aid to memhrr institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should he directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director j&r legislative services, at the NCAA 
national off;ce. 
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Conhued from page I 
blocker on the Ducks’ nationally 
ranked volleyball squad for four 
years. She has received a scholar- 
athlete award for completing three 
consecutive semesters with a 3.000 
gradcpoint average or above (4.000) 
since 1986. She received the Harry- 
Ritchie Award, presented to a vol- 
leyball player for academic acheive- 
ment. She will pursue a master of 
business administration degree at 
Oregon and plans to become in- 
volved in athletics administration. 

Gail A. Fryer (Indiana State Uni- 
versity) -Fryer was a member of 
the Sycamore softball squad from 
1986 to 1988. She also has volun- 
tccred with Special Olympics. Her 
list of honors includes being a 
member of Alpha Lamda Delta 

honorary society and being listed on 
the 1987 Gateway Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference presidents’ acade- 
mic honor roll and the 1988 athletics 
honor roll, and as a 1988 scholastic 
all-America. She has worked with 
Indiana State’s academic coordina- 
tor for athletics as a mentor-tutor 
for learning-disabled student-ath- 
letes and wants to become an acade- 
mic coordinator. 

Christine W. Knight (Springfield 
College; University of Florida) 
Knight was involved in two aspects 
of competitive athletics at Spring- 
field-she was a member of the 
softball team for four years and also 
was a student trainer. She received 
the Academic Honor Student 
Award for the highest grade-point 
average among athletics training 

majors. She was academic alllcon- 
ference in softball and is an acade- 
mic all-America candidate and a 
Rhodes Scholar candidate. She had 
a double major in physical education 
and athletics training and plans to 
major in training at Florida. She 
plans to pursue a career in clinical 
athletics training, possibly working 
with a collegiate or professional 
sport program. 

Susan M. Leschinski (Springfield 
College) Leschinski excelled for 
Springfield’s track program, earning 
all-conference honors in cross coun- 
try (I 2th place), indoor track [sixth 
place in the 3,000-meter run:) and 
outdoor track (sixth place iin the 
3,000-meter run). She also set the 
school record in the 2,000-meter 
steeplechase. Leschinski was a~ phy- 
sical therapy major at Spri&ield, 

where she earned Northea+lO Con- 
ference scholar-athlete status. She 
also has been nominated for a 
Rhodes scholarship. She wants to 
use her education to become a phy- 
sical therapist, specializing in the 
rehabilitation of major trauma pa- 
tients. 

Jeanne L. Orr (Buffalo, State 
University of New York; IJniversity 
of Massachusetts, Amherst)-Orr 
competed for Buffalo in basketball, 
softball and tennis during her un- 
dergraduate years. She also was on 
the dean’s list six semesters during 
her four years at Buffalo. She was 
the Delta Kappa Phi nominee for 
academic excellence and received 
the Ruth Houston Award for athlet- 
ics acheivement. Orr became an 
English teacher after she received 
her master’s in student personnel 

Presidents and chancellors of 
Southeastern Conference member 
institutions unanimously have re- 
commended that Commissioner Roy 
Kramer be authorized to enter dis- 
cussions with interested institutions 
for the purpose of expansion. 

Also, the process to extend an 

La Salle to help 
test Association’s 
certification plan 

Another NCAA Division I 
member institution has been selected 
to participate in the Association’s 
two-year certification pilot program, 
bringing the total to 4X schools. 

La Salle University will represent 
the Metro Atlantic Athletie Confer- 
ence and the Eastern College Ath- 
letic Conference in the program. 

The Patriot League also will be 
represented in the pilot program, 
bringing to 29 the number of con 
ferences represented. Previously, 
the U.S. Military Academy was 
selected as a representative of the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, 
but I*a Salle will replace Army as 
the MAAC’s representative as Army 
moves to The Patriot League, for- 
merly known as The Colonial 
League. 

Other institutions and conferences 
participating in the certification 
pilot program were listed in the 
May 30 issue of The NCAA News. 

One of those institutions, the 
University of Dayton, erroneously 
was listed as an independent. The 
school is a member of the Midwest- 
ern Collegiate Conference. 

invitation for membership was 
amended during the league’s annual 
spring meeting, May 27-31 in San- 
destin, Florida, to require a three- 
fourths vote of league members. 

In other action, conference presi- 
dents supported reform initiatives 
recently proposed by a group of 
Division IIA conference commis- 
sioners, including: 

l A maximum of 25 initial grants- 
in-aid in any one year for football, 
not exceeding 46 in any two-year 
period. 

l A limit of four initial grants-in- 
aid in any one year for basketball, 
but no more than seven in any two- 
year period. 

.A maximum of 20 hours per 
week that student-athletes may 
spend in competition, practice and 
all other related activities. 

After reviewing the issue of ath- 
letics dormitories, the league’s chief 
executive officers determined that 
they should remain an institutional 
matter. 

The presidents also authorized 
Kramer to enter discussions with 
Birmingham, Alabama, city officials 
regarding the city’s proposal to con- 
struct a building to house the con- 
ference headquarters. 

Other actions taken at the busi- 
ness session included: 

aA resolution adopting the rem 
vised SEC Manual, bringing its 
format into conformity with the 
recently revised NCAA Manual. 

l Establishing a bylaw outlining 
the powers and duties of the league’s 
CEOs. 

l Allowing a student-athlete who 
has exhausted his or her eligibility 

in a sport to attend scouting-service 
tryouts in that sport and/or retain 
an agent for that particular sport 
and still be eligible for other sports 
as long as they meet NCAA require- 
ments. 

l Increasing SEC basketball tour- 
namcnt ticket prices to $100 per 
hook. 

l Renaming the SEC Scholar Ath- 
lete of the Year Awards in honor of 
H. Boyd McWhorter, SEC commis- 
sioner from 1972 to 1986. 

l Continuing the six-team format 
for the league baseball tournament. 

The SEC also approved distribu- 
tion of approximately $16.3 million 
to league members in the revenue- 
sharing plans. The 1989-90 figure is 
the second highest total in confer- 
ence history. The amount distributed 
to each school ranged from a high 

administration from Buffalo in 1982. 
She currently is an administrative 
assistant to the rector of the Calvary 
Church in Williamsville, New York. 
She plans to pursue a career in 
sports information or academic 
counseling for student-athletes. 

Mary F. Wessely (Iona College; 
University of Massachusetts, Am- 
hcrst) ~ Wessely played softhall for 
four years for the Gaels. She made 
the all-academic teams of the East- 
ern College Athletic Conference 
and the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference. She was an honors- 
program graduate and a recipient of 
the Wall Street Journal Award and 
the Accounting Medal while at Iona. 
She plans to continue her athletics 
career as a coach and administrator 
at an NCAA member institution. 

. 

of $1.93 million to a low of $1.21 
million. 

Donald W. Zacharias of Missis- 
sippi State IJniversity was reelected 
president of the league for 1990-9 1. 
Charles B. Knapp of the University 
of Georgia will continue to serve as 
vice-president, and University of 
Florida faculty athletics representa- 
tive Mandell Glicksburg will serve 
as secretary. 

Joining the SEC officers on the 
executive committee arc Louisiana 
State University Chancellor William 
“Bud” Davis; University of Tennes- 
see, Knoxville, athletics director 
Douglas A. Dickey; IJnivcrsity of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, associate ath- 
letics director Sarah Patterson, and 
Joseph F. Boland III, faculty athlet- 
ics representative at Auburn Uni- 
versity. 

Young athletes’ steroid use extensive, report says 
- 

As many as 200,000 athletes in 
the United States between the ages 
of 10 and 14 have used anabolic 
steroids to enhance their perform- 
ances, an exercise physiologist re- 
cently told delegates at the American 
College of Sports Medicine’s annual 
convention in Salt Lake City. 

Times, the survey also found: 
*That 78 percent of the athletes 

had heard of steroids, but only 49 

the black market. 
“Mom and dad perceive Johnny 

or Sally as the next Wilt Chamber 
lain,” he said. “They want to push 
this kid on to bc a professional 
athlete. They make them practice 
seven days a week, they will feed 
them like crazy, they will take them 
to all these games and they will give 
them steroids.” 

returned. Athletes were selected in 
tight sports- basketball, baseball, 
soccer, football, softball, swimming, 
ice hockey and tennis. About X0 
percent of those surveyed were boys. 

Michael E. Gray, director of the 
National Youth Sports Research 
and Development Center at North- 
ern Kentucky University, said that 
two percent of approximately 1,250 
teens who responded to a national 
survey admitted using a steroid. 
There are approximately 10 million 
athletes competing nationally within 
the age group surveyed, Gray said. 

According to the I,os Angeles 

percent were told about the effects 
of the drug. 

l That 43 percent believed ster- 
oids would not harm an athlete if 
used carefully. 

l That 55 percent thought steroid 
use alone would improve muscle 
size and strength. 

l That 68 percent believed Olym- 
pic athletes probably used steroids 
to make the team. 

l That 12 percent knew where to 
obtain steroids. 

Gray told the convention that 
youths get steroids from overzealous 
parents, family physicians and on 

In one case, Gray found a IO- 
year-old who was injected with tes- 
tosterone by teen-agers at a local 
gymnasium. “It’s a trickle-down 
cffect,“Gray said. “We weren’t seeing 
this tive years ago.” 

In the study, 2,700 surveys were 
sent to teens in 17 states, and 46 
percent of the questionnaires were 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing dc- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339~1900). 
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C omment 

Track coaches say grant cuts could endanger sport 
By Bert Rosenthal 

NCAA track and field coaches, 
admitting the sport is in trouble, are 
vehemently opposed to a proposal 
that would cut scholarships by 10 
percent. 

The coaches expressed their opin- 
ions during a news conference before 
the NCAA Division 1 Men and 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships at Duke’s Wallace 
Wade Stadium. 

“If we’re cut back, it’s going to be 
damaging to the sport,” said Baylor 
University’s Clyde Hart, president 
of the NCAA Division 1 Track and 
Field Coaches Association. 

“The scholarships are a grand 
opportunity for young athletes to 
go to college and make an Olympic 
team,” said Terry Crawford, wom- 
en’s head coach at the University of 
Texas, Austin, and 1988 Olympic 
women’s coach. 

Stan Huntsman, also of Texas 
and the men’s Olympic coach in 
1988, was very concerned that the 
proposed reduction in scholarships 
could result in many schools drop- 
ping track and field. 

“1 can’t imagine there will be 
schools without track in the U.S.,” 
he said. “But that’s a possibility.” 

The IO-percent reduction in track 
and field is part of an across-the- 

Clyde 
Harl 

board reduction for all sports schol- 
arships expected to be voted upon 
during the -January NCAA Con- 
vention in Nashville. 

Hart said that his group was in 
favor of “cost reduction.” But he 
said that track and field is being cut 
unfairly, noting that men’s track 
and field scholarships originally 
were 23 and were reduced to 14 in 
1975. 

The proposed reductions, if 
adopted, would set men’s schol- 
arships at 121/l and the women’s 
scholarships, currently 16, at 14. 

“Basically, we are funding, 
through one grant-in-aid program, 
three of the countable NCAA 
sports: indoor track and field, out- 
door track and field, and cross 
country,” Hart wrote to Eugene F. 

Letters to the Editor 

A proposal for mastering the rules 
To the Editor: 

With compliance being a high priority subject among our member 
institutions, may 1 suggest a new service that could benefit all of us greatly. 
Why not have a one-week biannual workshop devoted exclusively to rules 
education’! Directors of athletics, faculty reps, compliance coordinators, 
coaches and anyone associated with a member institution could attend. 
‘luition would be nominal. All areas would be covered, with special 
emphasis on eligibility, recruiting and benefits. Questions would be 
encouraged. 

Here’s the controversial part: Participants would be required to take a 
closed-book exam at the end of the session. For a fee, nonparticipants who 
already feel confident about their knowledge (of the rules) could also take 
the exam. Failure to pass would carry no sanction, and one could retake the 
exam at the end of the next workshop. 

individuals passing the exam would be awarded a certificate of Master 
of NCAA Rules with names published in The NCAA News. These people 
should thus have institutional credibility as well as a nice resume item. 
Perhaps to maintain their certification, the participants have to retake the 
test every five years. 

1 think it’s important that rules educators have to prove their knowledge; 
attendance at workshops isn’t sufficient proof. 

Sue Jacobson 
Assistant Director of Athletics 
Central Missouri State University 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

For the first time, a computer was used to randomly select recipients of 
Final Four tickets. About I,000 applications for tickets to the 1986 
tournament in Dallas-out of 3X,000 received~- were selected. (The 
NCAA News, June 12, 1985) 
Fifteen years ago 

National Collegiate Sports Services, the statistical arm of the NCAA, 
completed its move from New York City to the national office in Mission, 
Kansas. NCSS soon was renamed NCAA Statistics Service. (June 15, 
1975, NCAA News and “NCAA: The Voice of College Sports’) 
Twenty years ago 

The NCAA and the U.S. Department of Defense jointly sponsored the 
first Vietnam tour by NCAA student-athletes. (“NCAA: The Voice of 
College Sports’) 
Thirty years ago 

Professional baseball requested and the NCAA Council agreed that a 
committee be appointed to work out an equitable rule to eliminate the 
indiscrimmate signing of college baseball players. (“NCAA: The Voice of 
College Sports’) 

Corrigan, chair of the NCAA Spe- 
cial Committee on Cost Reduction. 

“At the majority of U.S. colleges 
and universities, these three sports 
constitute almost half of the count- 
able (seven) NCAA sports that are 
necessary for the school to be Divi- 
sion I. There can be no argument 
that this is a tremendous money- 
saver for the schools that have these 
a~ three of their countable sports,” 
Hart said. 

(E&or? nole: lr is expected that 
[he 1991 NCAA Convention will vote 
on a proposal 10 raise the minimum 
number oj’spmsfor Division I mem- 
bership IO Q&h.) 

Hart and several other coaches at 
the news conference also said that 
with 21 events in the men’s NCAA 
championships and 19 in the worn- 
en’s, even the present number of 
scholarships is insufficient. The 
numbers also fall short for dual, 
triangular and quadrangular meets, 

where depth is most important. 
Current rules call for schools to 

have at least 14 competitors in a 
meet for it to count as one of the 
required competitions in Division I. 

“Any further cutbacks would put 
us in the category of specialization 
in certain areas; and the team con- 
cept, 1 am afraid, would virtually 
die,” Hart said in his letter to Corri- 
gan. 

The coaches said that with fewer 
scholarships, many schools would 
be forced to drop one of the three 
track and field programs, probably 
cross country, and replace it with a 
more costly program. 

Furthermore, the coaches said 
that the reduction in scholarships 
eventually would hurt the Olympic 
teams, especially since track and 
field is the Olympics’ major sport. 

“We no longer can develop our 
athletes,” said LeRoy Walker, the 
1976 men’s Olympic coach. 

“We’ve got to keep the college 

programs going,” said Auburn Uni- 
versity’s Mel Rosen, the 1992 men’s 
Olympic coach. 

“We can’t go on like this at a low 
level,” Texas’ Huntsman said. 

Meanwhile, Prairie View A&M 
University’s Barbara Jacket, the 
1992 women’s Olympic coach, said 
her school hay decided to drop all 
sports except track and field. 

“1 think they didn’t cut track and 
field because I’m the Olympic 
coach,” Jacket said tearfully. “1 be- 
lieve that after 92, track and field 
will go-and there won’t be any 
sports.” 

Until 1992, at least, Jacket said 
Prairie View A&M would have to 
leave the NCAA and join the NAIA. 

“Prairie View already has made a 
statement,” Huntsman said. 

“Maybe some other schools will 
follow. But 1 can’t believe the NCAA 
will give up track completely.” 

Rosenthal is (he track and jield 
writer jin Ihe Associalrd Press. 

Play-in provides monetarv bonus 
Kenneth A. Free, commissioner 
Mld-Eastern Athletic Conference 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“in addition to the first-round money, the play-in 
teams (vying for a berth in the Division 1 Men’s 
Basketball Championship) can split (gate receipts) 
from that one game. 

“if this thing is handled right, each of those teams 
could make about $40,000 more. What’s the most you 
spend on one game like this, $15,OOO? There’s a chance 
to really make some money here.” 

Tom Osborne, head football coach 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Knight-Ridder Newspapers 

“On the whole (in college athletics), we’re doing a 
betterjob academically than what the public perception 
is. 

(Coaches are expected to win, hut) ‘&on the other 
hand, we’re expected to graduate a very high percentage 
of our athletes. it’s difficult to balance all the things 
we’re being asked to do.“’ 

Dennis Green, head football coach 
Stanford University 
The Des Moines Register 

“1 don’t see how cutting scholarships or coaching 
positions enhances the ability of student-athletes to get 
an education. in fact, it probably will do the opposite.” 

Roberl M. Sweazy, faculty athletics representative 
Texas Tech University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“1 think it’s healthy (recommendations by a special 
advisory committee for distribution of NCAA tourna- 
ment revenue). 1 think it will help rid basketball of 
some of its evils. 

“I also caution about getting the formula too 
complicated. Anytime you get too many variables, 
there’s a way to manipulate the formula usually. 1 
would rather see it simplified than complicated. But I 
think it basically takes away some of the lure of the pot 
of gold (in the tournament), and 1 think that is good.” 

Warner Alford, director of athletics 
University of Mississippi 
Athletic Administration 

“I agree that athletes should be integrated fully into 
the fabric of university life. 1 think that it is the very 
uniqueness as athletes, their team spirit, their sense of 
‘family’ and unity-each of which is engendered by 
living a disciplined life in a dorm of their own, designed 
to meet their special needs that makes them contrib- 
uting citizens and often role models within the greater 
academic, social and political life of the student body. 

“Because universities are much like human beings in 
that no two are identical, what is right for one may not 
be right for another. 

“My own philosophy has always been and will 
always be to do what is best for the student-athlete 
within the imperative guidelines of what our university 
truly is. Our chancellors, coaches, student-athletes, 
parents and myself feel that the current system has 
proven on every front to be best for us. 

Kenneth A. Free Ray GoH 
“Thcrcfore, I respectfully request that even though 

the NCAA perceptions are honorable, the decision as 
to whether to maintain an athletics dorm should be an 
institutional decision, not one regulated by the NCAA.” 

mop .r inions 

Ray Gaff, head football coach 
University of Georgia 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“I think we might lose control if you have IO great 
players and all walk in before spring practice and say 
they don’t want to practice because they want to check 
out the draft. 

“We’d lose all control and unity on our football 
teams. 

“You want to know who’s going to be playing for 
you every year. Those contract negotiations can stretch 
out until July or August. And if a guy goes and then 
comes back, maybe he plays to make sure he doesn’t 
get hurt so he can try the draft again next year.” 

-- 
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Poll shows public would read& accent I-A football Dlav-off 
A 

More than two-thirds of the- 
general public believe a champion- 
ship play-off would add interest to 
college football, according to a Gal- 
lup poll commissioned by the Cal- 
lege Football Association. 

percent posltlve response. 
J 

vlslon. 
Thirty-seven percent of those 

polled said the current poll system 
wasn’t a fair way to determine a 
Division I-A national champion. 

The Gallup poll disclosed that 98 
percent of the col1cgc football fans 
it polled said they would watch a 
nationalchampionship game on tele- 

The Werdge age of those polled 
52 percent of whom were women 
was 46.8 years, with an average 
household income of $42,070. The 
poll showed that those from 25 to 34 
years of age make up the largest 
group of college football fans, 21 
percent, the Associated Press rem 
ported. 

packages imanclally and really has 
Iittlr regard for college foothall~ 
NITI, expansion is a threat. We can’t 
afford to lose our identity or popu- 
larity. 

The Cl% says c%ege football play- 
ers graduate at a rate higher than 
the malt student population in 
generals 

While 77 percent of the general 
public said “yes” to an NCAA play- 
off, college football fans gave an 84 

15 leagues recommended 
for automatic qualification 

The Division II Women’s Basket- 
ball Committee will recommend to 
the Executive Committee that 15 
conferences receive automatic qual- 
ification for the 1991 championship 
and that two states be moved into 
different regions. 

Conferences to be recommended 
for automatic qualification are the 
California Collegiate Athletic As- 
sociation, Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, Empire State 
Conference, Great Lakes lntercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference, Great 
Lakes Valley Conference, Gulf 
South Conference, Lone Star Con- 
ference, Mideast Collegiate Confer- 
ence, Missouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, New England 
Collegiate Conference, North Cen- 
tral Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence, Northeast-10 Conference, 
Northern California Athletic Con- 
ference, Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference and Southern Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference. 

tcrlinal games be played on Satur- 
day. Participants have had the 
option of playing those games on 
Friday or Saturday. It was the sense 
of the committee that this change 
would provide consistency, eliminate 
some lost class time and provide all 
teams with the same amount of rest 
between regional and quarterfinal 
competition. 

The committee will recommend 
that South Carolina be realigned 
from the South region to the South 
Atlantic region and that Alaska be 
moved from the North Central rem 
gion to the West region. 

The committee, which met May 
29-June 1 in Kansas City, Missouri, 
also will recommend that all quar- 

Allegheny’s 
sullivan to 
head NCAC 

Daniel F. Sullivan, president of 
Allegheny College, has been elected 
to a two-year term as president of 
the North Coast Athletic Confer- 
ence, effective July 1. 

Sullivan, who has been serving as 
NCAC vice-president, was chosen 
to succeed David L. Warren, presi- 
dent of Ohio Wesleyan University, 
by a vote of the presidents of the 
nine-member NCAA Division 111 
conference. 

Agnar Pytte, president of Case 
Western Reserve tlniversity, was 
elected vice-president. 

Elected to two-year terms on the 
Presidents’ Council, the ruling body 
of the NCAC, were Nan Carney- 
DeBord, assistant athletics director 
at Ohio Wesleyan, as chair of the 
women’s athletics directors; and 
Gordon Collins, psychology profes- 
sor at The College of Wooster, as 
chair ot the men’s faculty represen- 
tatives. Continuing in their posts on 
the Presidents’ Council are David 
Hutter, athletics director at Case 
Reserve, as chair of the men’s ath- 
letics directors, and Nancy LOW- 
master, chemistry professor at 
Allegheny, as chair of the women’s 
faculty representatives. 

The six-year old NCAC, also is 
composed of the following institu- 
tions: Dcnison University, Earlham 
College, Kenyon College, Oberlin 
College and Wittenberg Ilnivcrsity. 

In 1989-90, the NCAC had 43 
teams in I6 sports advance or send 
individuals to NCAA postseason 
championships. 

There were some sobering statis- 
tics to be pondered by those attend- 
ing the 14th annual CFA meeting in 
Dallas June I-7. 

For instance, pro football is more 
popular than the college version. 
The Gallup poll showed that 46 
percent of the general public polled 
preferred professional football, to 
37 percent for college football. 

“That shows we can’t afford to 
stand still,“CFA Executive Director 
Charles M. Neinas said. “The NFL 
is going for the jugular with its TV 

“Let’s not lose sight of what we 
have and promote the hell out of it.” 

The poll showed that four of 
every IO Americans consider then- 
sclvcs collcgc football fans. 

It concluded that 64 percent of 
the college football fans are men, 
and 54 percent have some level of 
education beyond high school, with 
35 percent holding college degrees. 

Poll respondents indicated that 
drugs were the top threat to the 
game. 

Fifty-three percent of those sur- 
veycd believe that collcgc football 
players graduate at a rate lower 
than the average college student. 
Only 19 percent believe that football 
players graduate at a higher rate. 

The Gallup poll was conducted 
randomly by telephone from last 
October through January. There 
were 3,000 respondents. The poll 
had a sampling error of plus or 
minus 3. I percent. 

The three-day CFA meeting he- 
gan with an address by Haskell M. 
Monroe .Jr., chancellor of the llni- 
vcrsity of Missouri, Columbia, who 
warned that athletics department 
costs were soaring dramatically. 

“I believe the time for action is on 
us,” Monroe said. “If we don’t act, 
someone will, because costs are 
increasing. Spending is bypassing 
income.” 

He said if college athletics reaches 
the point “where we have only the 
rich and the poor, then we will lose.” 

The world, in this case, is a graphic example of So advanced technologies such as Ciroup IV fax and 

the latest, most sophisticated standard of fax t,echnology videoconf~rc:rlcing become affordable, and reliable. Data 

available, called Group IV fax. can he transmltted 99.99% error fret, even in weather that 

To achieve its unprec: Once again, brings down other systems. And 

e&ted clarity, a Group IV fax of course, long distance calls 

must be transmitted at 56 khps, 

a speed beyond the normal range fiber q$& never “~~~r’~~,~~~~~~c,unt 

of every long distance network 

but one: The 100% fiber optic, h&y ChmRd 

Manager can tell you further 

why no other network can 

100% digital network of US Sprint? 

The US Sprint fiber optic 

” wOr’o 

better prepare your company 

for a world thats changmg dally. 

net,work, with its unique smgle-switch ~h:t her yc:u reinire the 

architecture, is inherently efficient and high speed. It allows world from your long distance network. Or just. a clearer fax 
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Lewis, LSU men win 
Steve Lewis, the 1988 U.S. Olym- 

pic gold mrdalist in the 400 meters, 
felt that there was something missing 
in his portfolio of honors-an 
NCAA championship.- 

He took care of that at the Divi- 
sion I Men’s Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships, May 30-June 
2 at Duke’s Wallace Wade Stadium. 
l.ewis won the 400-meter title. 

Louisiana State, meanwhile, won 
its second consecutive team title 
after going 56 years without winning 
one. Coupled with the Tigers’wom- 
en’s championship, Louisiana State 
became the first school to sweep the 
men’s and women’s championships 
in consecutive years. 

Lewis, a junior at UCLA, took 
the lead at the halfway mark of the 
race and cruised home to win his 
first Division I title. Lewis was not 
pleased with his time, but said that 
his reputation as the Olympic cham- 
pion helped him win with less than 
his best effort. 

“I’m not in my tip-top shape,” he 
said. “But I felt that this race would 
have a lot to do with endurance, 
and 1 do feel strong. The people in 
my race expected me to take it out, 
and that had a lot to do with me 
being able to play with them.” 

One sprinter who wasn’t playing 
with anybody was Houston’s Leroy 
Burrell. Burrell continued the Cou- 
gars’ streak of winning at least one 
individual outdoor title every year 
since 1979 by capturing the IOO- 
meter dash in 9.94 seconds. The 
time was two-hundredths of a sec- 
ond slower than the American rec- 
ord, although it was wind-aided. 

“That IO-second barrier is hard 
to run,” Burrell said. “It’s been 
unattainable to thousands of run- 
ners. I’ve been fortunate to realize it 
three times, twice legally, and I’m 
looking forward to more opportu- 
nities.” 

Louisiana State is taking advan- 
tage of its opportunities lately. Last 
year, the Tigers were picked to finish 

around 10th. but surprised the field 
by winning the meet. They were not 
going to let the field surprise them 
this year, when they were the favor- 
ites. 

Despite having just one individual 
champion, long jumper Llewellen 
Starks, the Tigers outdistanced 1990 
indoor champion Arkansas, 44-36. 
Louisiana State scored points in six 
different events. 

Indiana’s Hob Kennedy won the 
1,500 meters in 3:40.42-the best 
mark by a collegian this year. ‘l‘exas- 
Arlington’s McClinton Neal also 
accomplished that feat with a 49.23 
in the 400-meter intermediate hur- 
dles. 

Edrick Floreal won his third 
straight title in the triple jump with 
a jump of 56-6’/2. The other repeat 
winner was Texas’s Patrik Boden, 
who won the javelin with a throw of 
261-10. Boden established a meet 
record in the preliminaries with a 
throw of 265-6. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I. Lxutiana St. 44, 2. Arkansas, 36: 3 

Baylor, 34: 4 Florida, 33%, 5. Oregon. 27: 6 
Brigham Young. 25: 7. (tie) Auburn. George 
Mason and Southwest Tex. St., 24, IO. UCLA. 
22. 

I I (w) Alabama. .I’exas A&M and Tennes- 
see. 21, 14. Texas, 19’%/2: IS (tie) Georgetown 
and Nebraska, 17. 17. (tie) Arizona, Iowa St. 
and Ohio St., 16, 20. (ue) Arizona St . Man- 
hattan. leras Chru&+n and Providence, 13. 

24. UTEP, It, 25. (11~) Mwsissippi, Syracuse 
and Texas ‘lcch, I I; 28. (tie) Indiana, Indiana 
St. Nevada-Rcno, North Care St., Texas- 
Arlington, Wathmgton. Montana St. and Hous- 
ton. IO. 

36. (tie) Southern Cal and Wisconsin, 9; 38. 
(11e) 1lC Irvme, Kansas. Mlwsslppl St . Penn 
St . Pittsburgh, Wake Forest, Southern Meth- 
odist and Arkansas St., 8. 

46. Clemson, 7, 47. (tie), Frcsno SI., Rice, 
Washington St.. Yale and New Mexico, 6: 52. 
(tie) tieorgia Tech, Princeton. Southwestern 
L,a. and Kansas St., 5. 

56. (ue) Row St., Cahfornta, Northeast ].a., 
William & Mary. Drake and Eastern 111 .4: 62 
(tie) Northwestern La. and Delaware, 3%; 64 
(IX) Idaho. Minnewta. Utah St. and Western 
Mich., 2. 

68. (tie) lllinois St., North Care., Purdue, 
South Caro. and Stanford, I. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
MO-meter dash I. Leroy Burrrll, Houston. 

Y.Y4 seconds (wmd-aided). 2. Andre Cacon. 
Texas A&M. IO 19; 3. Frank Fredericks. 
Brigham Young, 10.23, 4. Olapade Adeniken. 
UTEP, 10.23.5. James Trapp, Clemson, 10.23. 

Ohio State’s Mati Crughan led the way over this hurdle in the menS 3,mmeter steeplechese. He 
went on to wln the mce In 836.19. 
6, Ew Akogyiram, BrIgham Young. 10 25; 7. Arizona, 20.63; 7. Clivc Wright. Alabama. St .46 34; X. Mike Stevenson, UCLA. 46.60 
Michael Bates, Aruona. 10.26; 8. Patrick 20.73, 8. Pacrtck Williams. Idaho, 21.24. 800-meter run I. Mark Everett. Florida, 
Williams, Idaho, 10.27 400~meter dash- I. Strvc Lrws, UC1.A. I:44 70(Meel record: old record 1.44.91, Joa- 

ZOO-meter dash I. Mxhael Johnson, Bay- 45.19: 2 Seymour Fagan, Auburn. 45.37: 3. qum Crw. Oregon. 19X3): 2 George Kcr,h, 
lor. 20.31,2. Frank Fredericks, Brigham Young, Gabriel Luke, Kite, 45.44, 4 T;lma\ Molnar, Mlsslsuppi. I.45 69: 3. Ierril Dawc, Baylor. 
20.32, 3. Olapade Adeniken, U’TEP. 20.43. 4 Nebraska, 45.68, 5. PatrIck O’Connor. George I.45 9X: 4 Richard Kenah, Georgetown. 
Kevin Braunsklll. North Care. St., 20.49: 5 Mason, 45.89, 6. Traws Hannah. Southern 1.46.70; 5. William Maru. Texas ChrIstian. 
Kewn Little. Drake, 20.59, 6. Michael Bates, Cal, 45.90, 7. Michael Jouhert. Washington See Lewis, pap 9 

McUtnton Neal of Texas-Adington mced to a tMe h Me -meter i&e&fate 
hurdks. Manhattan5 Steve Neaf (far tight) outlasted Auburn5 Kelly CaHer (far let?) 

for second pksce. Eastern IMnoJs’ ban Steefe finished H&b, and mk Adklns of 
Geo@a Tech was sixth- 
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Tiger women finish team sweep 
And the beat goes on. 
Louisiana State won its fourth 

straight team title June 2 at the 
Division 1 Women’s Outdoor Track 
and Field Championships, which 
were hosted by Duke. It was the 
second straight year that the Tigers 
won the women’s as well as the 
men’s championships. 

Speaking of repeaters, Suzy Fa- 
vor won the 800- and 1,500-meter 
runs, her eighth and ninth individual 
championships, establishing her as 
the all-time most-victorious female 
athlete in NCAA track history. It 
was the fourth straight title in the 
1,500 meters for Favor. 

And California’s Sheila Hudson 
not only won her third triple-jump 
title in the past four years, but she 
did it in record fashion. Hudson’s 
jump of 46-O% surpassed her own 
meet record of 45-21/z and her Amer- 
ican record of 45-51/4. Upon breaking 
the records, she promptly said, “I’m 
definitely going for 47 (feet) this 
year.” 

“Going for it” seemed to be the 
rule at the ninth women’s cham- 
pionships. 

Louisiana State used victories by 
Esther Jones in the IOO- and 2OO- 
meter dashes and a triumph in the 
m-meter relay to collect enough 
points to bring a fourth title back to 
Baton Rouge. 

“You don’t dream about these 
kinds of things happening,” Tigers 
coach Pat Henry said. “Last year, 
the women were supposed to win 
and they did. The women weren’t 
supposed to win this year and they 
did. 

“The same is true for the men. 
They weren’t supposed to win last 
year and they did. We were sup- 
posed to win this year and they did. 

“1 won’t even comment,” he said 
when asked if the Tigers would 
“three-peat” next year. “We’ll be 
back, that’s all 1 can tell you.” 

Henry has been building a coach- 
ing dynasty at Louisiana State since 
taking over the women’s program 
two years ago. The women had won 
two consecutive titles when Henry, 
who already coached the men, took 
over the program. Now, both teams 
have won two more titles. 

A dynasty is what Favor has built 
for herself at Wisconsin. Besides her 
four 1,500-meter outdoor titles and 
her 800-meter title this spring, she 
has won the mile indoors three 
times and the 3,000 meters indoors 
this year. Besides being the first 
woman to win the same event four 
straight years, Favor became just 
the fourth Division I track and field 

athlete ever to accomplish the feat 
(Steve Prefontaine won the 5,000 
meters from 1970 to 1973, Scott 
Neilsen won the hammer throw 
from 1976 to 1979 and Suleiman 
Nyambui won the 10,000 meters 
from 1979 to 1982). 

“Right now, this is the best one 
because it was my fastest and my 
last,” Favor said of her meet-record 
1,500-meter performance. “The 
main thing was to win. Running a 
good time without the pressure to 
do it was great.” 

Although there is no official 
world record in a non-Olympic 
event, Hudson’s triple jump was the 
fourth best effort ever recorded. 

She actually had bettered her own 
marks with a jump of 45-7j% three 
jumps earlier, but gave her best 
effort on her final jump of her 
career. 

“I knew I could set the record,” 
she said. “I was just trying to put 
everything together. Now I can cele- 
brate. Now I can relax.” 

A fourth woman, Tracie Millett 
of UCLA, also won two events at 
the championships. She won the 
shot put with a throw of 53-7 and 
the discus with a throw of 183-9. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Louwana St.. 53: 2 UCLA. 46, 3. Wis- 
cnnsrn. 42: 4 Arirona St., 34; 5. hlahama. 29: 
6 ‘lennessec, 2X. 7. Ind~+na. 26. X. (tie) Villas 
ova, Flonda and Texar, 25. 

I I. Cahforma. 23: 12 Illinois. 22; 13. Florida 
St.,21: 14 NorthCaro, IY: IS. KanwSl., IX. 
I6 Nebraska, 17; 17. lexas Southern. 13: IX. 

(tie) Minnesota, Brigham Young and Oregon. 
12. 

21. Harvard, I I. 22. (tie) Southern Cal and 
Kentucky, IO. 24. Iowa St. 9: 25 (tic) Baylor, 
IndianaSl., North Care St. Rice. St. Joaeph’b 
(Pa.), V,rguwa. ldaha St and Northern Aru., 
u. 

33. Clemcon, 7: 34 (tic) Appalachian St. 
Georgetown, Northeast La., Oklahoma. 
Purdue, Army, Cornell and Nevada-Las Vega,, 
6, 42. (tic) Awona. Pittsburgh, Syracue. 
Pralr,e Vew and UTEP, 5. 

47. (ue) Texas A&M, Wa,hmgtoln St. Colom 
rado. Long Beach St., Southern Methodist, 
Southern-B.R. and Morgan Sl. 4, 54. (Ix) 
Eastern Mich. and Howard. 3: 56 [tic) Arkan- 
sas, Georgia Tech, Frcsno St.. Stanford, Wcsr 
Va., New Mexico and Prowdcnce, 2 

63. (CIC) Boston II and Oklahorma St . I 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

lOO-meter dash- I Esther Joncr. I.ousiana 
St . I I. I4 (wind-aided), 2. Celena Mondie- 
Milner. Illinoir, 11.22; 3. Beatrice Utondu, 
Texas Southern, 11.45; 4. Lea Dillard, Clrm- 
con. I I 4X: 5. Ethlyn Tale, Morgan St , 11.53, 
6 Tisha Prather, Tennessee. I I 5X; 7. Tam& 
Saldana, Texas. 11.59: Carlette Guldry, Texas, 
false ntar1. 

ZOO-meter dash ~ I Esther Jones. Louisiana 
St., 22.49: 2 Carlcttc Ciuidry, Texas. 22.62, 3. 
Celena Mondic-Mdncr, Ilhno~s, 22 66.4. Bemta 
I~homas, Alabama. 23 35: 5 Kendlra Mackey. 
North Care., 23.41: 6. Beatrice Utondu, Texas 
Southern, 23.61: 7. I.isa Dillardl, Clemron. 

See Tiger, page 10 

In the final tdple jump of her c.a@ee California’s Sheila Hudson 
sailed 464% She set a meet record with the jump, the fourth 
longest ever recorded. 

Arizona State’s Gea Johnson took first In the javelin potion of the 
heptathlon with a throw of 147-5. She went on to win the event by 
217 points over second-p&e DeDe Nathan of Indiana. 

Lauretta Miller of George Mason led the way early in the women’s 1,5lW-meter final, but Suzy Favor 
(right) cn&ed to victory In a meet-record time of 4ro8.26~ Favor set the old record (4Q9.85) thme 
yeam ago. 
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Jacksonville State ends 
II baseball drought 

Jacksonville State never again 
will have to explain why the Division 
I I baschall crown seemed so elusive. 

‘I hc Gamecocks won their first 
Division II Baseball Championship 
in six tries, overcoming a 6-l deficit 
June 2 to defeat Cal State North- 
ridge, 12-X. at Paterson Stadium m 
Montgomery, Alabama. 

Troy State hosted the champion- 
ship. 

Ccntcr fielder Merritt Bowden 
hit a three-run home run that proved 
to bc the game-winner, and Craig 
Holman held the lead by allowing 
only two runs in 6t/3 innings of 
relief. 

“We showed people that we can 
win the big game,” said Bowden, 
who was named to the all-tourna- 
ment team. “We won for coach 
(Rudy) Ahhott. We won for the 
fans. We won for the football and 
basketball teams that came up 
short.” 

Jacksonville State reached the 
Division II finals in football and the 
“elite eight”in basketball during the 
past year but failed to win a national 
title. 

Said Abbott, “I want to dedicate 
this national championship to all 
the players who have played for us 
over the last 2 I years. Their winning 
tradition is what made this possible. 

“We’ve had a lot of great teams. 
There were several teams over the 
last 21 years that were just as good 
as this one, but for one reason or 
another they were not able to pull 
out the big priz. I don’t want to say 
that this one is better but this is 
the only team that won a champion- 
ship.” 

Craig Clayton homered and drove 
in tive runs for Cal State Northridge, 
but he also gave up five runs, in- 
cluding Bowden’s home run in the 
sixth inning that put the Gamecocks 
ahead, 9-6. 

Said Cal State Northridge coach 
Bill Kernan, “They came hack and 
did a great job offensively. WC 
couldn’t get it stopped.” 

Holman, who had two wins in 
the tournament and finished the 
season X-0, entered the champion- 
ship game in the third inning after 
Clayton’s three-run home run gave 
the Matadors a seemingly comfort- 
able 6-I lead. He finished the game, 
allowing only seven hits. 

“1 told the team to get me the lead 
and well win the ballgame,” Holman 
said. “The key was, when we started 
scoring runs, I wanted to get three 
quick outs so we could get back in 
and hit the ball again.” 

Jacksonville State placed four 
players on the all-tournament team, 
including pitcher Tim Vanegmond, 
who had one win and two saves and 
was named the most outstanding 
player. 

In addition to Bowden, right 
fielder Brian Roberts and third base- 
man Todd Mixon also were named 
to the all-tournament team. The 
rest of the all-tournament team 
included designated hitter Scott 
Sharts, left fielder Clayton and short- 
stop Mike Solar of Cal State North- 
ridge; first baseman Paul Russo and 
pitcher Sam Militello, Tampa; sec- 
ond baseman Sittichoke Huckuntod 
of Central Missouri State, and New 
Haven catcher Ron Perkins. 
Game 1 
f’hlla. ‘lcrldc . . ..ooo 000 100-I 6 3 
.lack,onvrlle St _. _. 100 001 01x 3 7 I 

Mike Kerr&n and Brian Ccnhelh: Todd 
Altaffer. Ttm Vanegmond (X) and Randy Bel- 
yeu W- Altaffer. L Kcrrigan. S Vaneg- 
mend. 
Game 2 
Central MO. St. .OOO 000 W2--~ 2 10 3 
Tampa. 230 210 11x-10 IX 0 

Paul Neal. Tim Howard (4), C‘hrn Oldham 
(5), 1 ,,,I Wcbe, th), Man k I.oman (7). Brian 
Francis(X) and Mike Rogers, Brad Oppcrman. 
Sam M~btello. Steve White (9). Sam Steed (9) 
and Kevin Langiotti, Julio Ramwe/. W 
Mihtcllu. 1 Neal. HR Paul Russo. Tampa 

(2). 

Cmig Holman had two victorfes in the Division II baseball finals. and he scatteti seven hits in 6Y3 
innings in the championship game. 

Game 3 lyler Derr (4). Fred Wrher (X), Larry Hawk, 
Lewis ._._..____._._ 012 000 002 5 13 I (9) and Mike Rogers W -Den L-Mar- 
Cal St. Northridge .206 024 13x- I8 23 0 kowskl. HR Frlc Stuckenwbneiden. Central 

Rxk Husman, Jim Guidi (3). Fric Fhlers Mo. St , hill Sanchrl. Central Mo St., Kyle 
16). John Wcher (8) and Mlkc Jonar: Vale Mdlme. (‘entral Mo St (2) 
Lopw. John hushart (9) and Mike Sun,. W Game 6 
I.ope? I.- Huisman HR-Scott Bcrtrand, Columhu, 00 I on0 000 I x 1 
I,ews: Scott Shuts. (‘al St Northridge. Mlkc LCWlb ,000 000 17x X X I 
Solar. Cal St Northridge: tric Johnson, Cal Nate Remwald, Vmce Massey (X), Randy 
St Northndge: Kyle Washmgtrm. Cal St Ohert (X) and Brad Davis: Rich Villa and Kenn 
Northridgc. Blair W--Villa. L- Reinwald. HR Mike 
Game 4 stcvcnson. LCWIb. 
New Haven _. .21 I 430 103~- I5 IX I Game 7 
Columbus .OOO 400 000 4 76 Jacksonville St. _. .512 001 001 IO IO 3 

Nick Sprovrcro and Ron Perkins: Scott lampa.. _. .OOl 230 200 x 95 
Alley. John Cox (4). Jeff PIttman (5). Vince Craig Holman. Tim Vanegmond (7) and 
Massey(S), hart RIch(X) Brad Davis. W- Randy Belyeu: Pat Russo. Rusrell Williams 
Sprovicro. I. Allcy. HR Davis, Columbus. (3). Mark Jones(Y) and Kevin Langiotti W- 
Game 5 Holman L-- Russo S- Vanegmond. HR 
Ph,la Icxl,lc _. I I4 000 201 ‘) 15 5 Ilr,.,n hohrrlr. J.,~h.\<~,,v~llr %I %;I <>t, \p”, h. 
(‘cntral Mo St. _. .062 514 16x-25 21 2 Jacksonville St.; Paul Russo, Tampa: Langmttl, 

Mark Camut. Dave Markowskt (2). Jim Tampa: Mark Adams, JacksonwIle St.; Todd 
hanmdlerf3). Jim Richards(4). Don Webb(S). Mixrm. Jackwnwllc St 
Wayne Iron, (7). Shawl Wehh (X) and Brian Game 8 
Ccnbclh, Happ Capoferri: Chris Oldham. Cal SI. Northndgc I33 006 122 IX 26 0 

Although it looks like the front end of a double play, this throw fom get the mnner at first- Cat State Northridge shorlstop Mike Solar 
Jacksonville Stite second baseman Steve Vogt was not in time to was out at second. 

New Haven __._._.. 001 020 011-m 5 X 3 
Scott Sbartc and Mike Sims: Mike Stohel. 

Jeff I.cTwrneau (3). Sam Arguto (7) and Ron 
Perkm W Shartb L.- Stobcr HR Craig 
(‘layton. (‘al St Northndge: t’erkms. New 
Haven (2): lee Kohut. New Haven: Mike 
Solar, Cal St. Northndgc (2). 
Gama 9 
Lewis. ,000 021 000 7 7 IJ 
NW Haven .OOO 02tl 000 2 6 I 

R,ck Huisman and Mike I<maa: Nick Sptx- 
v,ero and Ron PerkIns W- Hu~sman I. 
Sproviero HK- JOC Kohut, New Haven. 
t rnic Young. I .ewn. 
Game 10 
l imp ____.__._.___ 402 021 010 IO 16 I 
(‘entral MO. St .002 001 200 5 IO 2 

Mike Simmons and Kevin Lannottl. Paul 
Neal. Tyler Dcrr (3), Fred Wchhcp(6). I.srry 
Il.,wk\ ,X, .,,,,I M,hc Rucv,\ W SLinm<,n\ 
L--Neal. H h Onie I immons. Tampa; Paul 
Russo, Iampa. Stcvc Mautdin. Tampa: BitI 
Sanchw. Central Mu St.; Joey Bayvngcr, 
Ccntrat MO. St. 
Game 11 
Cat St Northridgc nno nno 0x0 x Y 2 
Lcw,\. ___._.___._ 001 IO2 21JO 6 10 3 

Vale Lope, and Mlkc Slmr: Andy Stcmlcr. 
Kobcrt Anderron (6). Jim Ciu~d~ (X), I’rtc 
Fblers (II), Chrn Surdyk (X) rnd Krnn Blair 
w I opt,. I (;uldl HR Sc,rll ShdlT\. 
(‘;,I St Nurtbrldge 
Came 12 
Tamp.t 000 000 non I) t I 0 
Jach\,rnwllc St ,012 lJl,O fJt)x 7 ‘J I 

Sam Mltitetto and Kcwn I u~pwltl. 1 lm 
Vanegmond and Kandv Rclvru W Vanq- 
mond L M~l~trllo 
Championship game 
.J*ckwnville St. ah r h rbi 
Mark Adam\.11 5 I 2 I 
Bun Ruhertr.lf _. _. _. 5 I I 2 
Merntt Bowdcn.cl 1 2 7 1 
lodd M,x,r,,.3h. _. _. _. 5 I l 2 
Randy Betyruz.. 4 3 I IJ 
Scotr Spnck.r\ 5 0 I 0 
Heath Garnwn.db 4 2 I 2 
Eric I’ctcrscn.lh _. 4 I 2 f 
Stcvc V,,gt.Zh 4 I t t 
Iodd hltalfcr.p 0 0 0 0 

r‘ra,g H,rtman.p 0 0 0 0 
rotat ._.______ _._... 39 t? 12 12 
Cal St. Northridge nh r h rbi 
Craig Ctayton,lb-p-If 6 I 3 5 
C;,,y Shockey.cl 5 0 2 0 
Scott Shartspdh-lb __ __ __ 5 I 3 l 
kc Johnsqrf . 3 0 0 t 
Mike Solar+. 2 0 0 0 
Scott RtLhardson,Zb _. 5 I I 0 
Andy Hodgins..lh 4 7 2 IJ 
Kyle Wa\hmgton.tf ’ 7 0 0 0 
MlkcS!ms.c _.__. ._______. 4 2 2 I 
Denny Vigo,ph I 0 0 0 
J. D. Hacnd,ges.ph _. _. _. I II tJ 0 
Vale L0per.p 0 0 0 0 
John Burha0.p 0 I) 0 0 
lotats.. 39 x I3 x 
Jacksonwtte St. .OlO 224 300 I2 I2 I 
Cat St NorthrIdge .tJ33 001 IO0 x 13 1 

t ~~ KobcrI\. Solar. Hodgins, Claylon. 
I.OB~- Jacksonvdtc St. X. Cat St. Northndge 
13. 2B Bwdcn. Petersen, Sharts. Bclycu. 
Roberts 3B-Adam,. HR Clayton. Sprlck, 
Bowdcn, Shut, Shy-Betyeu C‘S hdamr. 
S hetyeu 
Jncksonvillc St. ip h r er bb IU 
/utarrcr. . . 22 6 6 6 2 2 
Hotman (Winner) 6. I 7 2 2 3 3 
CsI St. Northridge ip h r er bb so 
Sharts (Loser) 5.2 6 6 5 3 2 
Clayton.. . . . 20 5 5 5 2 0 
I,crpw 0.1 n 0 0 0 0 
Bushart IO I 0 0 0 2 

PB -Smls HBP Shockcy, Iohmon. Hod- 
gms, Solar, Pctcrsen. Roberts Umplrt-s Dick 
Urtage, Bob Black. Tony Maners, ‘Tony Walsh, 
David Hoffman, Doug Vaughn. T 3.13 A- 
3,593. 
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Lewis 
1.46.74, 6. Robert Bradley. Arkansas, I 47 94; 
7. David Mwrc, Prttsburgh, I .48.75. 8. David 
Slrong, Smf,rrd. I 50.32. 

l,SOO-meter run I. Rob Kennedy, Induna, 
3.40 42: 2 RIII Mullaney. Prowdence. 3.40 59: 
3. Johan Beaker, Arkansas, 3:40 76; 4 John 
Evans, Providence, 3.41.2X; 5. Paul Vandegift, 
W~lham & Mary. 3.41.62, 6. Philip Circyling:, 
Clemson. 3.41 91: 7 Carson Hoefr. Mmnwrta, 
3.4235; X. Steve Holman. Georgetown. 3.42 3X 

3,000-meter steeplechase- I Mark 
Croghan, Ohio St., X.36.19, 2. Danny Lopez, 
Oregon. W6.86: 3. Jamec Grbron. Yale, 8:40.21; 
4 Donovan Bergstrom. Wrsconsm. X.41 55: 5. 
Harald Graham, Nebraska, X:44.1 I; 6. Kick 
Mertler. Oregon, X.46.16. 7. Scou Strand, 
Auburn. X.46 9X:X. Mark Manley, Georgetown, 
X.47 01 

S,OOO-meter run- I. John Irautmann, &or- 
petown. 14.07.47, 2. John Nuctall, Iowa St., 
14.09 07: 3 Reuben Rema. Arkansac. 14.10 99: 
4. Bob Henes. North Care St, 14.12 32: 5 
‘I im Gargiulo, Southern Methodist, 14: 13.65; 
6. German B&ran, Alabama. 14.14.28, 7. 
Glenn Morgan, Tennessee, 14:IS.Oh: 8. Todd 
Lewis. Arirona St . 14. I6 55 

lO,OOO-meter run- I. Shannon Butler, Mow 
tana St., 28.38.45,2. ‘lcrry ‘Thornton, Louiriana 
St, 2X.39.37: 3. Jonah Koech, Iowa St., 
2X.40 67: 4 Todd Wdhamc, Tennesree. 2X.41 97; 
5 Scott Fry. Wisconcin. 2X:44 59: 6 Mark 
Ellio:, I.ouis~ana St.. 2X:52 9fl: 7. Jesce 
McGuire. Western Mrchrgan. 29.05.09: X Keith 
Dowling. Pittshurgh. 29.0X.2X. 

IIO-meter high hurdles- I. Chris Lancaster. 
Indiana St., 13.45: 2. Steve Brown. Wake 
Fore%, 13.60; 3. Mark Clear, Southern (‘al. 
13.6.5; 4. Flberl Flha, Pr((,burgh, 13.73: 5 

Tony 1.1, Wachmgton St , I3 76: 6 Kevin 
McQueen, Syracuse. 13.93: 7. Richard Bucknor. 
Texas A&M. 14.06: Far1 Diamond. Florida. 
drd not trnr+. 

400-meter intermediate hurdlesP I McClin- 
ton Neal. ‘Iexas~Arlington, 49.23, 2. Stcvc 
Neal, Manhattan, 49.89, 3. Kelly Carwr, Au- 
burn, 50.09.4. Hrran Wrrght. Oregon. SO 23: 5 
Dan Steele, Fastern Ill. 50 24: 6 Derrick 
Adkins. Georgia Tech. 50 32: 7 Kobert Rucker, 
Arirona St . 50 3X: X David Arnold, South 
Care., 51.20. 

400-meter relay I. Al.ibama (Rvzhard 
Be&w, Fduardn Nava, Bradley McCuaig~ 
Chve Wright). 3X X7: 2 Arizona, 3X.X9; 3. 
Baylor. 3X 9X: 4. lexas A&M, 39.03, 5. Texas 
Christian. 39.38, 6. Tcnar Tech, 39.69: 7. 
Brigham Young, 39.92: 8. UTFP. 40.X0. 

1,600-m&r relay I. Baylor (Daniel Fred- 
rrlcks:, Todd Thompson. Tony Miller. Michael 
Juhnwn). 3.01 X6; 2. Auburn, 3.03.72, 3. Ne- 
braska, 3:04.20; 4. Florida. 3.04.62. 5. Wash- 
ington. 3 04 73. 6 Mrsstssrp~~. 3.04 88: 7. 
Georpc Mawn. 3 06 IX. X Loursrana St., 
3.09 23 

High jump- I Charles Austin, Soulhwcsc 
Tex. St., 7-7%, 2. Tony Barton, George Mason. 
7-65/2, 3. Rick No,& Wabhmg(nn. 7-6%: 4 Neal 
Curdry, Swthwc\tern La. 7-4%: 5. Brian 
&own. Northwestern La., 7-3, 6. Alcxandcr 
C&s, Delaware, 7-3.7. Jeff Koycrq. Calrfurnra, 
7-3. X Kcwn Clcmcn(\. Ill!no,\ St , 7-3 

Pole vnult~~ I. lstvan Bapyula. George Ma- 
vm. 1X-41/,. 2 Kelly Riley. Arkansas St., IX- 
0%: 3 Simon Arkell, New Mcnrco, IX-O%. 4 
(tx) Warren Snwh. Texas. and Mrke Holloway, 
FlorIda. I X-O%: 6. Brlt Pursley, Texar Tech. I Xm 
OX, 7. Bill Payne, Haylor, IX-O%. 8. Greg 
Few.,. Purdue, 17-X% 

Longjump-~ I. Llewellyn Starks, Louisiana 
St., 26-5’/,, 2. Edrrck Flureal. Arkansas. 26- 
4%. 3. Dmn Benlley. Florida. 25-10; 4. Al Dyer, 
Prmceton, 25-10; 5. Gordon McKee, Southwerc 
‘Icx. St., 25-9%. 6. Tony Walton. Texas Tech. 
25-7x: 7 Ohinna Eregbu. Iowa St., 25-7%. 8. 
Latin Berry. Oregon. 25-3x 

Triple jump I Edrrck Floreal, Arkansas, 
56-h%: 2 testus Igbinoghcnc, Miwi*\ippr St . 
54-2x. 3. Jnc Greene. Ohro St. 53m10%: 4 
Reggre Jackson. Fresno St., 53-3. 5. Fugcnc 
Green. Boise St., 53-2’/,, 6. Tyrone Scott. 
Texas, 53-‘h, 7. Mike Harrtr. Calitornia, 52- 
7%. 8. Gary Johnson. Arkansas, 52-l. 

Shot put--- I Shane Collins, Arwuna St . 
66-3s: 2 C .I. Honlcr. Penn St. 63-11: 3 
Simon Willrams, I.ou~srana St , 61-5x, 4. 
Jordy Reynolds. lexas Christian. 61-3%: 5 
Roar Hoff, Southern Methodist, 6&S%, 6. 
Jack Trahan. Arizona, 60-4, 7. I ante Wrlaon, 
Texas. 59-7%,X. Frw Bergreen, UCLA, 5Ym7%. 

I%cus throw ~ I Kamy Kcshmirl. Nevada- 
Rena. 207-1, 2. John Nichols, Louisiana St., 
195-11. 3. hrun Blutreich, UCLA, 190-9. 4 
Anth,my Washington, Syracurc, 190-4: 5 SIP 
man Williams, Lom,lana St . 1X6-9: 6 Russell 
Willitt. Fl,lr~da, 1X2-3: 7 Mark White, Gccrrgra 
Tech. 179-5: 8. Jeff Hoopcr, Nebraska. 177-X 

H.mmer throw I Scott McGee, Oregon, 
217-X: 2 Mike Morales, UC Irvme. 215-l I: 3 
Per Karlswn, hrrgham Young, 212-2; 4. Gerry 
Ryan. Manhattan, 211-6, 5. John Knight. 
UCLA. 210-9. 6. Steve Dering, Syracuse, 208- 
IO: 7 Craig Carter, IJtah St., 208-10: X Andy 
Harr,,, Frcrnu St . 203-10 

Javelin throw- I. Patrik hoden. Texas. 
261-10 (Meet record m preliminaries, 265-6, 
old record. 25X-Y. Day Wennlund,Texas. 19X6): 
2 Vince Labo,ky. Karwr. 2Sh-O: 3 Siggy 
Matthrawm. Alabama. 245-X:4 lam Pukstys. 
Florrda. 242-X. 5 Lyle Guillory, Northcast I.a , 
2394 6. John Kichardson, Tcnnow. 234-3: 
7. td Karnrn,kr, Arkawaa, 229-3: 8 Sean 
Murray. North Care.. 223-l I 

DecathlonP I. Drew f-ucci, Southw&Tex 
St., l,V22. 2. Hrlan Hrophy, rcnnessee. 7,779: 
3 Rwky Barker. Texas A&M. 7.762: 4. Steve 
l-ritz, Kansas St.. 7,72Y. 5. Bcnpt Jarls~o. 
I.w~ana St . 7.589: 6 Arrc Long. Tennessee, 
7.515: 7. Mike lurner, lexas f’cch, 7,472, 8. 
Kick Schwcger. Nchraska, 7.331 

IT’S NOT OVER TILL,.. 

‘5 OVER I 

OORllOSmandCRUNCNALLWNl WANT, Wt’LLWARf MOd onnad~marksusadby Mtu-leg Inc. vlrat, Inc. 1990. 
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Tiger 
400~meter dash I. Mad Malone. Arizona 

st , 51.13. 2. Dlanc Dunrtld. Alabama, 51.25. 
3. Wendy Wdtwn. Oklahoma. 5 I 4 I. 4. Xlmcna 
Kcstrcpo, Nchrwka. 5 t 64: 5 loincllc Holmcr. 
~rl/ona SI _ 52 30,6 Michcttc kcldcr, Howard. 
52 40. 7. I;,,ha Dwmng. Flwida. 52 45, 8. 
Kc,,ha Dcmas. Pmrburgh. 52 62. 

X00-meter run t swy Fawr. Wlrcmsln. 
I .59. I t [Mccl rcc,ml. old record 2.00 X5, Karen 
Rakewett. Miami (Ohio), IY85]. 2. Jarmm 
I,me\. lennerser. 2.00.24. 3. Mcrcdlth Ramey. 
Harvard. 2.00.4X. 4. Mwhcttc Bennett. Vittan- 
ova. 2.02.49. 5. Celc*tme N‘Drm. Washington 
St., 2.04 OS. 6 Mweitte Sankatsing, Fa\~cm 
Mlch . 2.04 XY: 7 tdilh Nakiyingl. Iuwa St. 
2.04 99; X Valerie Bcrtrand.‘lcnno~ee. 2.05 26 

1,500-meterrun I. Swy Favtrr, Wisconsin. 
4.0X.26 (Mccc reed. old record 4.09 XS. savor, 
19X7). 2. Jaam,n I,,ner. lennesscc. 4.09.45. 3. 
Slcphanx t3est. Colnetl. 4.OY X5. 4 Karen 
Gterum. Iowa St. 4 11.7X, 5. Kathy Franey. 
V&wmva. 4 12.49. 6. Nlkkl Turns. Northern 
Ali, . 4 I3 Yt. 7. Swbhan (;altagher. Provi- 
dence, 4.14.19. 8. Jcnean Sorretts, Indiana. 
4.17.10. 

3,000-meter run I Sonla O’Sullivan. VII- 
tanova. X.56.27.2 Mary H&/heml. Wwonsin. 
Y.04 IO. 3. Maureen Harvheim. Wisconsin, 
9.w.37.4 Wilma Van0t1na. 11’1 tl’,9.08.23.5. 
Patty Wiegand. Tennessee. 9.10.73. 6 Kathy 
trancy. Villanova. 9.14 46: 7 Cheri tioddard, 
Vdlanwa. 9.16 42: X Heather Garrett, Okla- 
homa St . 9. t 7.50. 

s,ooo-meter run I Valerie McGovern, Ku- 
tucky. 15.45 72; 2. Laurie Gomcr. North Cdru 
St.. 16.02.69. 3. Whlcncy Ball. Appalachian 
St.. 16.13.20. 4. Pam Hlnlon. Wisconsm, 
Ih.lS.Sfi. 5 letmiter Bessel. Long Beach St., 
16.16 82. 6 Wendy Fra/icr, Florida. 16.17 SO; 
7. Karen Hotiman, Georgia Itch, 16.18.43. R. 
Kate Fonshett. Vittanova, 16.1X.57. 

10,000-mclcr run I. Janet Ha&km. Kansas 
St., 33.49.72: 2 1.1ca Stone. Baylor, 33.51 50.3. 
Chnctl Constantin. Georgetown, 33.55.57. 4. 
Suranne lones. Harvard. 34.00.05. 5. Samrme 
Gdovmki, Nebraska. 34.0X.09.6 Sahrina Han, 
California, 34.09.00.7 Amy Legacki. Indiana. 
34 t 1.7X. 8. Swphame Wessett. Oregon, 
34 1505. 

IOO-meter hurdles I I.ynda lolhert. Arim 
rona St., 12.84 (wmd-aIded): 2 C‘innamon 
Sheffield. Loun~ana SI.. 13.00: 3. Tananjatyn 
Stanley. Louisiana St., 13.03: 4 Janeene 
Vlckers, UCLA. 13.05. 5. Yotanda lohnson. 
Colorado. 13 I 1: 6 Dawn Bowles, Louisiana 
St. 13.21; 7. Mary Cclhh. I ouwiana St.. 13 29: 
8. Kim Batlen. Flortda St . I3 37 

400-meter hurdlers I. Jancene Vickcrq 
UC1.A. 55 40: 2 Kim Batten, Florida St., 
55.45. 3. Koscy Edch. R,ce. 56 25~4 Dorchelle 
Webster. Florida. 56 57: 5 Countess Cornadore, 
SoutherwB.K., 56.91. 6. Tracy Mattes. Ww 
consin, 57.19; 7. Jacqw Parker, Iowa St . 
57 30: 8 Kclhc Roberts. Texas. 57 37 

lOOmeter relay-- I Louisiana St. (‘Tartan- 
jalyn Stanley. Dawn Bowles. Cinnamon Shef- 
field, Esther Jones). 43 99; 2. Illinois, 44.15, 3. 
UCLA, 44.30, 4. Florida St., 44.43. 5. North 
Cart> .44 63.6. Alabama. 44 96: 7 Rice. 45 22. 
8. lcxas,46.06. 

l&00-meter relay I. Ftonda(Kun Mltchetl, 
Anna Howard, Dorchclle Wchsccr, Tasha Down- 
mg), 3:30.41: 2. Alabama. 3:30.99; 3. North 
Care .3,32 17: 4 UCLA. 3.32~88: 5 Pittsburgh. 
3.34.48; 6. rexas, 335.20; Oklahoma, scratched; 
Anrona St.. dnyuahfied. 

High jump I Angle Bradburn, Texac. 6- 
2%: 2 Amber Wetty. Idaho St . h21/,: 3 Hotly 
Kelly, Florida SI., 6&h, 4. Connie Teaberry. 
Kansas St., 5-11%: 5. Sandra Hmcs. Texas 
A&M. 5-t I %: 6 (tie) Merody Porter. Nebraska: 
Tisha Wallcr, North Cam.. and Atethca Moody, 
westva.5~11% 

Long jump I. Sheda Hudson. Californm. 
22-I: 2 Dana Boone. Virginia. 20-75: 3 Pam 
Smith, Northeast La., 20-7s. 4. Raquel An- 
drew, Pralne Vncw. 20-6s; S Beatnce Utondu. 
Texas Southern. 20-S%; 6. Maddette Smith, 
Nevada-l.as Vegas. 20-O%: 7 DeDe Nathan. 
Indiana, 19-l I %; X. Lavern Clarke, New Mex- 
ICO, 19-l I%. 

Triple jump- I. Sheila Hudson, California. 
46.0% (Meet record. old record 45-2’h. Hudson. 
IYX7); 2. Donna Crumety, St. Joseph‘s (Pa.), 

44%. 3. Atera WdI\. Army. 43-6x: 4. Flora 
Hyacinth. Alabama, 43-2%. 5. CamdIe Jack- 
son, Loulsisna St., 42-6X, 6. Kim Austin, 
North Care., 42-4: 7. Cynthia Moore. Arkan- 
sas. 42-2 %; X Lavern Clarke, New Mexico. 42- 
1%. 

Shot put I. Trwc Mlltett. UCLA. 53-7: 2 
Christy Barrett. Indiana St . 53-2x: 3 Kalrin 
Koch, Indiana, 5 t -I%, 4. Karen Hodgkinson, 
Syracuse, SO-E%. 5. JoAnn Hacker, Southern 
Merhodlst. 50-7%: 6 Angle Mdler. Kansas St . 
SO-l%: 7 Angie Ryker. Indiana. 49-X%; X. 
Kartsi Leppatuoto, Brigham Young, 49-7s. 

Discus throw I. lraclc Millctt, IUCI A, 
183-9, 2. Rachel Low, Mlnoewta. 16.5-S. 3. 
Cathy James. Bngham Young. tM-I I: 4 Lore 
Parker, Northern Arir., 164-X: 5. Jean Schleus- 
ener. Minnesota. 162-E. 6. Katrm Koch. Indl- 
ana. 161-l 1. 7 Angle Ryker. Indmna. 161-7: X 
Karen Pugh. Arizona. 15X-7 

Javelin throw I. Ashlcy Sclman. Southern 
Cat. 1X6-3: 2 Paula Berry. Oregon, 174-Y: 3 
Nora Kockenbauer. Nebraska, 172-E. 4. Cindy 
Herueg. Flunda. 167-2. 5 Louse Perreautl. 
Arizona, 164X; 6. Kim Hyatt, Oregon, 163-X. 
7. Nucotc Carroll, Frevnu St., 161-3: 8. Karl 
Kelrh. FlorIda St. If&t I 

HeptathlonP I. Gea Johnson, Arizona St., 
6.132. 2. D&e Nathan. Indiana. 5.855: 3 
Jamie McNeair. Purdue. 5,799; 4. Anu Katjw 
rand, Bngham Young, 5,642, 5. Ibnya In, 
Tennorec. 5.510. 6. Trcvau Wlthams. Nevada- 
Las Vegas. 5.479: 7 Peggy Odlra. Stanford. 
5,394. 8. Mirian Knijn, Boston U., 5,383. 

UCLAL Janeene Vkkers took the -meter intermediate hutiles third, Florid& Dorchelle Webster Mth and Texas’ Kellie Roberts 
title- Florida State’s Kim Batten was second Rice5 Rosie Edeh eighth. 

lb 

When It Comes To Team Travel, 
The Ball Is 

In Your Court. 

Whether your team is 
pounding the hardwood or 

vaulting the long horse, doing it 
freestyle or charging the blue 

line, when the team has to 
travel, it needs all the help it can 

get. Afterall, it’s a tough world 
out there - with complex 

schedules and mind-boggling 
price structures, it takes a real 

pro to sort through the 
obstacles and get you 

to the game on time. 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL, 

official travel agency for 
NCAA@ Championships 

since 1981, and the nation’s 
leading sports travel net- 
work, does it better than 
anyone. Isn’t it time you 

put WORLDTEK on your 
team. Call today for more 
information. Smart move. 

- - n mcm1-- 
111 Water Street 

New Haven CT f-K511 l (‘21)3J 772-0470 .- __I._.. -- ----- \---, ~ ~~ 

Call Tnll Free 1-81)0-243-l 72.3 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Derek Bok announced he wdl step 

down as president at Harvard at rhc rnd 
of the 1990-9 I academic year. He became 
the university’s 25th president m 
1971.. Michael J. Conaton appointed 
interim president at Xavier (Ohio) He is 
president and chief operating officer of 
Midland Company in Cmcinnati John 
Nararian named president at Rhode Is- 
land College, where he was acting presi- 
dent and vice-president for admmistration 
and finance Milton A. Gordon selected 
as president at Cal State Fullerton after 
servmg as vice-president for academic 
affairs at Sonoma State Warren F. Ilch- 
man named president at Platt Institute 
He previously was executive vice-president 
for academic affairs at Albany (New 
York) David W. Fraser reslgned as pres- 
ident at Swarthmorr, elfectlve in August 
1991. Dolores Cross appointed presi- 
dent at Chicago State after serving as 
associate provost at Mmnesota. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
James Thieser stepped down at Cas- 

tleton State. Curt Blake resigned at 
Drake, where he has been in the post for 
four years. He also has served as associate 
AD at Pennsylvania. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Doug Ray promoted from sports infor- 
mation director at North Texas, where he 
~111 oversee medm relations and business 
affairs. He has been at the school since 
19X1 _. .Jean Bcrger, asslstant AD for 
promotions and sports information direc- 
tor at Wayne State (Nebraska), named 
asslstant SID at Wlchlta State. 

COACHES 
Baseball Chase Riddle announced 

his retirement at Troy State, effective 
August 31. Through 12 years at the school, 
Riddle has led the Trojans to two Dlvlslon 
II championships and six Division II 
regional titles, as well as five &If South 
Conference championships. His teams 
compiled a 435-149-2 record. 

Men’s berketbellpBob Brown ap- 
pomted at Boston U., his alma mater, 
where he is a former assistant. For the 
past three years, he has been head coach 
at Southern Maine, where each of his 
teams appeared in the Division III Men’s 
Basketball Championship and compiled 
a combined 66-24 record Brown also has 
coached at St. Anselm Isaac T. Moore- 
head promoted from assistant at Norfolk 
State, succeeding Charles Christian, who 
announced his retirement after 14 seasons 
at the school, effective June 30. Moore- 
head was head women’s coach at Norfolk 
State, leading his teams to a 150-58 record 
through eight seasons, before joining the 
men’s staff last year. He also has coached 

Lake ForeJI selected 
Norm Goodman for 
men’s basketbell 

Jeanne D. Johnston 
named for Clarkson 
women’s bssketball 

at Texas Southern. Christiani teams com- 
piled a 319-95 record during his tenure 
and his past seven teams have appeared in 
the Division II Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. winning three regional titles. 
This summer, Christian is coaching the 
Black College All-Star Team that is tour- 
ing France Norm Goodman named at 
Lake I-ores1 after 29 years as head boys’ 
coach at Leyden High School in Franklin 
Park, Ilhnois, where his teams won 547 
games. 

Men’s basketball asslstants~pBob 
MacKinnon Jr. hired at Niagara after 
serving for the past five year> as an aide at 
George Washington He also has coached 
at Mercyhurst and King’s (Pennsylva- 
nia) Jim Simpson joined the staff at 
‘I’exasSan Antonio. He previously was 
head coach at Pratt (Kansas) Community 
College. 

Women’s basketball p.Jesnne D. John- 
ston selected at Clarkson after two seasons 
as an assistant at Mount St. Mary’s 
(Maryland). Johnston, who also has 
worked on the stalls at Cornell and Trrn- 
ton Stale, replaces interim head coach 
Jim Scheible, who led Ctarkson to a 224 
record last season Kathy England ap- 
pointed at Hiram, replacing Howard Jen- 
ter, who will take on new duties at the 
school as an assistant football coach 
while retainmg the post of head women’s 
track coach. England, a former basketball 
player at Kent who has coached field 
hockey and women’s softball at Hiram 
for the past three years, will give up her 
duties in field hockey. Jenter has coached 
basketball at the school for the past five 
seasons. 

Mend cm88 counby 8tsskbl~ Wash- 
ington State’s Li Li named head men’s 
track and field coach at Mankato State. 

Field hodq --Kathy England stepped 
down after three seasons at Hiram, where 
she will take on new duties as head worn- 
en’s basketball coach while continuing to 
serve as head women’s softball coach. 

Football iwsistantp Msrk Bobichaud 
hired as codefensive coordinator and 
linebackers coach at Chrcago, where he 
also will assist with men’s and women’s 

track and field. He previously was a coach 
at Wesleyan.. Howard Jenter named re- 
ceivers and defensive backs coach at 
Hiram, where he will step down as head 
women’s basketball coach but will con- 
tmue to serve as head women’s track 
coach. Jenter is a former football player 
at Hiram. 

Men’s Ice hockey-Larry Pedrie ap- 
pomted at Illinois-Chicago, where he was 
an assistant from 1984 until helomed the 
staff at Michigan in 1987. Pedrie also has 
been an aide at Ferris State, his alma 
mater Jeff Jackson, who recently was 
selected as an assIstant at Mlchlgan State, 
will return to his previous employer, Lake 
Superior State, where he has signed a IO- 
month contract to serve as head coach. 
Jackson, who has been an assistant at 
Lake Superior State the past four seasons, 
replaces Frank Anzalone, who was dis- 
missed by the school’s athletics &rector as 
a result of what the AD described as 
Anzalone’s “unhappiness” at the school. 
Anzalone, who coached the Lakers to a 
Drvlslon I title m 1988, led his teams to a 
19l-108-22record at theschool, includmg 
a 33-10-3 mark last season. 

Men’s soccer Gary St. Cllair named 
at San Jose State, where the former go&e 
still holds the school record for career 
shutouts that he set during the early 
1970s. He previously was head coach for 
seven seasons at West Valley lCollege in 
California, where his teams posted a 75- 
21-14 record and won four clommunity 
colkge conferen= titles. St. Claiir succeeds 
Julius Menendez, a former U.S. Olympic 
men’s soccer coach who steptped down 
after 36 seasons at San Jose Sttate with a 
295-20241 record Ralph Fe:rrigno ap- 
pointed at Tufts after five years. as an aide 
at Dartmouth. Ferrigno, who also has 
been an assistant at West Chester, replaces 
Carl Christensen, who resignefd to enter 
the ministry full-time. 

Men’s soccer assistanlp~Lornc Do- 
naldson selected at Regis (Colorado). He 
has been a player for the Colorado Foxes 
professtonal soccer club. 

Men’s and women’s tennis ~~ Dan 
Holdcn Jr. appointed at Southern Illinois- 

Czilendar 
June 3-7 
June 7-10 

June 1 I-14 
June 14-15 

June 14-16 

June 18-21 

June 19-22 
June 19-22 

June 22-24 
June 24-27 
June 25-28 

June 25-28 
June 26-27 

Men’; Lacrosse Committee, Easton, Maryland 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
NCAA Career Counseling Panel Forum, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Cincinnati, 
Ohio 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, Bar Harbor, Maine 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committees, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Presidents Commission, Chicago, Illinois 

Kansas State gets $800,000 gift 
The football program at Kansas The first $200,000 will be used to 

State University has received a gift renovate the lower level of the com- 
of more than %800,000 for facility plex, including locker rooms. Plans 
improvements and additions. Jon also call for a 6,70@square-foot 
Wefald, school president, said the weight-room addition. Work is to 
gift is part of the university’s $100 begin immediately and to be com- 
million Essential Edge campaign. pleted this year. 

The gift will finance remodeling 
and new construction for football 
offices, locker rooms and weight 
rooms. The donor has requested 
anonymity. 

Kansas State’s athletics depart- 
ment plans to raise $15 million 
during the live-year Essential Edge 
campaign, which is coordinated by 
the KSU Foundation, the universi- 
ty’s fund-raising arm. 

Edwardsvdlc. replacing Russ Morris, who 
served during the past year as acting head 
coach. Holden, an assistant at Clemson 
since IVXX whu also has heen head worn- 
en’s coach at ‘lexas-Pan American, has 
served as natlonat-team coach for lennis 
Europe Inc. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Charlie Thomas announced his retirement 
after 32 years at Texas A&M, whcru he 
has coached IO1 all-Americas, 22 individ- 
uat natlonal champions and an Olympic 
gold medalist. Last year, his men’\ squad 
was the runner-up team at the Division 1 
Men’s Outdoor Track and Field (‘ham- 
pionshlps. Li Li selected as men’s coach 
at Mankato State, effective in August 
The China native has been asslstant men’s 
cros\ country and track coach at Wash- 
ington State since t9XS. He replaces in- 
terim track and field coach Lee Loewen. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Mark Kobichaud named at 
Chlcago, where he also will assist with 
foothall. 

Women’s volleyball ~ John Corbelli 
appointed interim head coach at San Jose 
State, where he has been an assistant for 
the past tive seasons. He wdl step in for 
Dick Montgomery, who is taking a one- 
year leave of absence from the post to 
develop a master’s program in sports 
management at the school. 

STAFF 
Fitness center coordlnatorp Michael 

J. Wolf, a football center on Penn State’s 
19X6 national-championship team, se- 
lected as coordinator for the new campus 
fitness center at Lehigh, where his duties 
will mclude consuttmg on strength and 
conditionmg with the school’s intercotlc- 
giate teams. 

Sports information dIrecton-- Jean 
Berger stepped down after five years at 
Wayne State (Nebraska) to become assist- 
ant SID at Wlchlta State, effective July I. 

Berger also has hccn Wayne State’s assist- 
ant athletics director for promo&m since 
19xX. North Texas’ Doug Kay promotod 
to assistant athletica director. 

Sports information assistants dim 
Davrs promoted from assistant to associ- 
ate SID at Notre Dame, which also a*,- 
nounccd the appointment of Rose Pietrzak 
to the newly crcatcd post 01 assIstant SID 
for Olympic aport>. Pietrlak served for 
the past year as assistant SID at Mary- 
land. 

CONFERENCES 
Britton Banowsky promoted from corn- 

ptiance ofticcr lo asalstant commissioner 
for compliance at the Southland Confer- 
ence, whcrc he has been on the staff since 
August 1989 Also, the conterence named 
Terri Graham to serve as an administrative 
asslstant with duties in pubhc relations, 
comphance and championships. She was 
a student asslstant m the sport5 informa- 
tion office at Southwest Texas State 

NOTABLES 
Jenepher Shillingford, athletics director 

and head field hockey coach at Bryn 
Mawr and an NCAA C‘ouncil member, 
received the ChristIan R. and Mary E 
Lindback Foundation Award for distin- 
gmshed teaching during recent commence- 
ment ceremonies at Bryn Mawr. 

DEATHS 
Robert Maguire KoIf, former head 

football coach and athletics &rector at 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, died May 31 at age 
92 Kolf, who led his football teams to five 
confcrcncc titles after becoming head 
coach in 1931, also led Tttan teams in 
tenms, basketball, golf and track to league 
crowns during a career that spanned five 
decades. From 1919 to 1922, he lettered m 
three sports as a student at Wisconsm- 
Oshkosh. The school’s physical education 
hullding and sports center was named for 
Kolf in 1971. 

FIxuuxid summaxies 
1989 Division 1 

Women’s Volleyball Championship 
1989 1988 

Receipts. S 343.657.57 S 304,636.Ol 
Dirbursementr...................................... __ 191,613 67 178,976.2(1 

152,043.90 125.659.73 
Ciuarantecs rccewcd from host I~SIIIUUO~S. 17.9s3.00 38.223 40 
Expenses absorbed by host institutions. 000 3.017.44 _ 

169.996.90 Ibb.900 63 

Dlstrlbutton to participating institutions.. ( 101:99000) ( 100,140.00) 

( 1X1,399.07) ( 199.678.24) 

( 90.525.00) ( 93,075 00) -- .- 
liansportation expense.. 
Per diem allowance 
Deficit 
Charged to general opcratrng budget 

( 203.917.17) ( 225 992- ~-~~ 1.- 
203,917.17 2253992.61 -..-. -~ 

Polk named coach of USA baseball team 
Ron Polk, head baseball coach at 

Mississippi State University, was 
named June I by the United States 
Baseball Federation as head coach 
of the USA baseball team for the 
1991 Pan American Games in Ha- 
vana, Cuba. 

The U.S. team will try to earn a 
spot in the 1992 Olympics in Barcel- 
ona, Spain, by finishing as one of 
the top qualifiers in the Pan Am 
Games. 

USBF officials told the Asso- 
ciated Press that it was expected 
that a team needed to finish in the 
top four of the Pan Am Games to 
earn a berth in the 1992 Olympics. 

News Fact File 
The Division I Men’s Basketball 

Championship provides 77.7 percent 
of all NCAA revenues (current fiscal 
year), and all other championships 
combined produce 9.7 percent. 
Thus, 87.4 percent of NCAA re- 
venues come from championships. 
The next highest income categories 
are merchandising (2.6 percent) and 
investments (2. I percent). Football 
television assessments represent I .6 
percent of all revenues. 

Ron 
POlk 

Team USA did not earn an auto- 
matic spot despite its 1988 Olympic 
gold medal in Seoul, Korea. 

In a news conference announcing 
his selection and the naming of his 
staff, Polk said the challenge would 
be great to seek out the top collegiate 
players in the United States. 

He said he would count on the 
talent-searching abilities of assist- 
ants Jerry Kindall of Arizona, Mark 

Johnson of Texas A&M and Pat 
McMahon of Old Dominion in the 
final team selections. 

Polk also announced that four 
regional teams made up of I4 
NCAA Division 1 players and one 
each from Division 11, Division III, 
NAIA, junior colleges-and in the 
West region, a California junior 
college player would be invited to 
the November 2-l I USA baseball 
team national trials. 

Polk said in the past the Team 
USA tryouts involved invitations to 
40 approximately players, who then 
would travel to foreign countries to 
test their talents. He said this year’s 
tryouts would allow more young 
players to show their abilities in 
hopes of earning a spot on Team 
USA. 

Polk’s staff then will make its 
decisions for the team to represent 
the United States in Havana August 
3-18, 1991. 

Championships Corner 
Division I men’s tennis: The NCAA Men’s and Women’s Tennis 

Committee is accepting bids from member institutions interested in hosting 
the 1991 Division I Men’s Tennis Championships. Proposals or questions 
regarding submission of bids should be directed to Karl D. Benson, 
director of championships, at the NCAA national office. 
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Bulldog infielders among baseball academic all-Americas 
Burke Masters and ‘lbm Raffo, 

infielders for College World SCXKX 
participant Mississippi State Um- 
versity, were named May 31 to the 
1990 GTE academic all-America 
has&all team. 

Masters, a senior third baseman 
with a 4.000 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) in mathematics, and 
Raffo, a senior first baseman with a 
3.400 GPA in general business, are 
repealers from last year’s first team. 

Joe Markulike, a senior shortstop 
at Bucknell University, was named 
1990 GTE academic all-America of 
the year. With a 3.700 GPA in me- 
chanical engineering, Markulike 
was the sixth leadmg hitter in the 
nation, with a .454 batting average. 

Also selected to the first team for 
the second year in a row was Matt 
Micskc, a senior outfielder at West- 
ern Michigan University. Mieske is 
an accounting major with a 3.590 
GPA. 

Chosen as pitcher on the squad 
was Jeff Bluma, a senior at Wichita 
State IJniversity. A right-hander 
with a 3.660 GPA in mechanical 
engineering, Bluma posted a 3-O 
record with 32 strikeouts and a 3.74 
ERA. 

Completing the inlield were Tom 
Mczzanotte of Providence College, 
who finished in a tie with Raffo at 
first base, and Harry Brown of 
Grambhng State University, who 
was chosen at second base. Round- 
ing out the outfield were Todd Dex- 
tradeur of Holy Cross College and 
Mike Randarzo of Seton Hall Unii 

versity. The catcher is Doug Baylcs 
of Evansville University, and the 
designated hitter is Mike Dermer, 
Markulike’s teammate at Bucknell. 

Mezranotte is a biology/premed- 
icine major with a 3.970 CPA. 
Brown has a 3.470 GPA in manage- 
mcnt. 

Dcxtradeur has a 3.510 GPA in 
physics/ premedicine. Kandazzo has 
a 3.540 GPA in finance. 

Bayles has a 3.290 GPA in civil 
engineering. Dermcr has a 3.900 
GPA in finance. 

Sittichoke Huckuntod, a second 
baseman at Central Missouri State 
University, was named GTE acade- 
mic all-America of the year for the 
college division. The junior has a 
3.480 GPA in engineering. 

Following are the remainder of 
the university division team and the 
college division selections. 

University division 
Second team: Pitcher Phil 

Simpson, Purdue, 5.300 (6.000 scale) 
in aeronautical engineering. 
Catcher ~~~ Ken Hatfield, Austin 
Peay, 3.310 in psychology. (Note: 
No first baseman was selected due 
to the tie at this position on the first 
team.) Second base- Denny Ric 
man, Ball State, 3.940 in premedi- 
tine. Third hasc- Richard Sharff, 
Virginia, 3.750 in economics/foreign 
affairs. Shortstop Pat Evange- 
lista, Old Dominion, 3.280 in li- 
nance. Outfielders- Brian Wttjick, 
Iowa, 3.380 in communications stud- 
ies; Craig Robertshaw, Purdue, 

. NCAA champions earn 
Syracuse seniors Paul and Gary 

Gait have been named first-team 
Division I IJnitcd States Intercolle- 
giate Lacrossr Association all-Amer- 
icas for the third straight year. 

Syracuse, which captured its third 
consecutive NCAA Division 1 Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship this year, 
placed five players on the first team. 
Defcnscman Pat McCabe, a junior, 
earned firstttcam honors for the 
second straight year. Yalr, a semift- 
nalist in this year’s championship, 
had three players named to the first 
team. 

Division III champion Hobart, 
which won its I I th straight title in 
1990, placed five players on the 
USlLAs Division III first team. 
Washington (Maryland), this year’s 
runner-up, also had three players 
on the first team. 

William Miller and Michael De- 
Maria of Hobart, Tim Hormes of 
Washington (Maryland), and Bob 
Martino of Ohio Wesleyan were 
repeat selections from last year’s 
first team. Miller and Washington 
(Maryland) goalie Dave Slom- 
kowski are the only juniors on the 
first team. All the other individuals 
on that squad are seniors. 

The complete teams follow: 
Division I 

First team: Attack-Greg Burns, 
Syracuse; Tom Marcchek. Syracuse; 
Jim Blanding, Loyola (Maryland). 
Midfield ~ Jon Reese, Yale; Gary 
Gait, Syracuse; Paul Gait, Syracuse; 
Greg Rinaldi, Rutgers. Defense ~ 
Bryan Martin, Yale; Pat McCabe, 
Syracuse; Joe Breschi, North Caro- 
lina. Goal Tony Guide, Yale. 

Second team: Attack--Jason 
O’Neill, Yale; Darren Lowe, Brown: 
Jim McAleavcy, Massachusetts. 
Midtield Brian Keith, Navy; Rob 
Shek, Towson State; Tim Soudan, 
Massachusetts; Brian Kroneberger, 
Loyola (Maryland). Defense Bill 
Ralph, Maryland; Mike Schattner, 
Virginia; Mike Parentis, Yale. 
Goal& Matt Palumb. Syracuse. 

Third team: Attack David Kra- 

mer, Harvard; Jeff Reh, Adelphi; 
Dennis Goldstein, North Carolina. 
Midfield-Rich ‘luohcy, Brown; 
Vince Angotti, Cornell; Brian 
Voelker, Johns Hopkins; Adam 
Wright, Johns Hopkins. Defense 
Chris Bentley, Harvard; Gary 
Beach, Loyola (Maryland); Mike 
Rogers, Rutgers. Goal&Charlie 
Toomey, Loyola (Maryland). 
Division III 

First Team: Attack-William 

Jeff 
Bluma 

5.540 (6.000 scale) in management; 
Brady Bryan, Northeast Louisiana, 
3.5 IO in accounting, and John Jack- 
son, Southern California, 3.290 in 
graduate school (business adminis- 
tration). Designated hitter-Chris- 
topher Fanning, New Mexico State, 
3.710 in secondary physical cduca- 
tion. 

10 spots on 

Third team: Pitcher-Chris 
Woodfin, North Carolina State, 
3.660 in industrial engineering. 
Catcher ~ John Choinski, Coppin 
State, 3.740 in criminal justice. First 
base ~~ Kevin Kaufman, Kansas 
State, 3.920 in accounting. Second 
base ~~ Jay Johnson, Eastern Ken- 
tucky, 3.400 in business administra- 
tion. Third base ~~~ Rick Holt, 
Vanderbilt, 3.470 in chemistry. Short- 
stop Mark Panzeri, St. Louis, 
3.750 in political science. Out- 
fielders Pat Karlin, Kansas, 3.230 
in business; Mike Tobin, Massa- 
chusetts, 3.620 in history, and Gary 
Van Tol, Gonzaga, 3.350 in broad- 
casting. Designated hitter Todd 

Pat 
McCabe 

Miller, Hobart; Tim Hormes, Wash- 

Second team: Jeff Tambroni, Ho- 

ington (Maryland); Lance Savage, 
Hobart. Midfield ~ Michael DeMa- 
ria, Hobart; Matthew Kerwick, Ho- 
bart; Bob Martino, Washington 
(Maryland); Ken Knapp, Ohio WCS- 
leyan. Defense ~ Mike Warncs, 
Ohio Wesleyan; Peter Bennett, HO- 
bart; Brad Edwards, Gettysburg. 
Goal ~~ Dave Slomkowski, Wash- 
ington (Maryland). 

United States Sports Academy 
cd is now offering a 

+ DoctoralL_Program 
Sport Mzhagement 

Designed for the Working Professional 
Summer Session Program 

allows the flexibility to earn your Doctorate and 
Maintain Your Career 

Teaching Assistantships Available 
For more information, call or write: 
Director of Doctoral Study 
United States Sports Academy 
One Academy Drive 
Daphne, Alabama 36526 
(205)-626-3303/l -800-223-2668 
FAX 12051-626-3874 

TheiJnitAState.sSptsAcdemyaax+shdenlsrregardessdrace. 
reliin, sex, age, or n&nal origin. 

J&Y 
Single- 
ton 

Creech, Miami (Ohio), 3.440 in 
finance/ decision science. 
College division 

First team: Pitcher-Steve 
Green, UC Riverside, 3.990 in engi- 
neering. Catcher-Jeff Terpstra, 
Grand Valley State, 3.820 in mathe- 
matics. First base-~ Brad Brautigan, 
West Virginia Wesleyan, 3.700 in 
chemistry. Second base ~ Sittichoke 
Huckuntod, Central Missouri State, 
3.480 in engineering. Third base- 
PKte Land, DePauw, 3.470 in eco- 
nomics. Shortstop-Casey Crook, 
Briar Cliff, 3.800 in mathematics/ 
health, physical educiation and ret 
reation. Outfielders ~ Scott San- 
nito, Scranton, 3.850 in accounting; 
Jody Singleton, Troy State, 3.800 in 
business, and Darol Timbcrlakc, 
Rhodes, 3.930 in mathcmatics/cco 
nomics. Designated hitter ~~ Rich 
Wilkening, Illinois Wesleyan, 3.340 
in physics. 

all-America 

Second team: Pitcher-Marcus 
Holland, Troy State, 4.000 in ac- 
counting. Catcher Todd Porter, 

Michael 
DeMatia 

Monmouth (Illinois), 3.750 in his- 
tory. Ftrst base Dan Routh. Nc- 
braska Wcslcyan, 3.920 in business 
administration. Second base Kyle 
Thompson, Kose-Hulman, 3.520 in 
mechanical engineering. Third 
base Rodney Sink, Ottcrbein, 
3.650 in chemistry/ mathematics. 
Shortstop Michael Reed, Juniata, 
3.830 in predentistry. Outfielders 
Pete Carr, Bates, 3.640 in political 
science; Steve Mauldin, Tampa, 
3.530 in finance, and Gay Wood, 
Cameron, 3.950 in business. Desig- 
nated hitter Mike Nixon, Alma, 
3.920 in mathematics/education. 

Third team: Pitcher Scott Ta- 
rantino, Johns Hopkins, 3.660 in 
biology/ premedicine. Catcher ~ 
Chrts Schilling, Widener, 3.X30 in 
restaurant and hotel management. 
First base Ross Jinright, Troy 
State, 3.200 in accounting. Second 
base Todd Hiler, Saginaw Valley 
State, 3.650 in finance. Third base-- 
(tie) Michael Murray, MIT, 4.000 
(5.000 scale) in mechanical engi- 
neering, and Chris Walpolc, Mercy, 
3.360 in criminal justice. Short- 
stop- Kevin Kluemper, Rosc-Hul- 
man, 3.790 in mechanical 
engineering. Outfielders -.Icrry Cii 
colani, Wittenberg, 3.820 in eco- 
nomics; Curt Jenkins, Regis 
(C’olorado), 3.350 in professional 
accounting, and Doug Reavis, 
Emory and Henry, 3.740 in history. 
Designated hitter-(tie) Ty Murphy, 
UC Riverside, 3.380 in business, 
and Kevin Tighe, Bentley, 3.730 in 
management. 

first teams 

William 
Miller 

bat-t; Jon Dale, Franklin and Mar- 
shall; 

Third team: Attack .loc Albe- 

Ed Carey, Springfield. 
Midfield ~ Neil Ringers, Ohio WKS- 
Icyan; Tom Masaschi. Rochester 
Institute of Technology; Kevin Col- 
beck, Washington(Maryland); Kurt 
Drury, Hobart. Defense Jeff Klod- 
zen, Cortland State; Chris Morton, 
Ohio Wesleyan; Kevin Doyle, Wash- 
ington (Maryland). Goal Rich 
Flynn, Ohio WKSleyan. 

rici, Alfred; Tom Emmick, Roches- 
ter Institute of Technology; Eric 
Unglelch, Salisbury State. Mid- 
field David Dyson, Roanoke: 
David Sizing, Clarkson; Geoff 
Abere, Salisbury State; Carl Jutzin, 
Nazareth (New York). Defense-- 
Robert Lynch, Salisbury State; .Ja- 
son Scarborough, Washington 
(Maryland); Richard Bushey, 
Springfield. Goal ~ Steve Mason, 
Roanoke. 
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Huskies to v isit Tar Heels in 1990 ACC-Big East Challengi 
The second year of the ACC-Big 

East Challenge basketball series 
will shift primarily to home courts 
and send Connecticut to North Car- 
olina in the top-seeded game. 

Pairings were announced June 5 
by Atlantic Coast Conference and 
Big East Conlerencc officials, who 
promised to be more sensitive after 
poor attendance last year at some 
sites and criticism of the $30 ticket 
prices. 

Four doubleheaders will bc 
played on consecutive nights begin- 
ning December 3 with Virginia fac- 

ing Pittsburgh and Maryland facing 
Boston College at the Richmond 
Coliseum. 

Subsequent nights feature games 
at Syracuse’s Carrier Dome; the 
Capital Center in I andover, Mary- 
land, and the Smith Ccntcr in 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 

“I’m sure that was a misprint,” 
Connecticut coach Jim Calhoun 
told the Associated Press when he 
learned the Huskies would face 
North Carolina on the court named 
after coach Dean Smith. 

Summer leagues approved 

ABC gets Valvano 
Jim Valvano, former head men’s 

basketball coach at North Carolina 
State University, has agreed to a 
three-year deal with ABC for a 
reported $900,000. 

Dennis Swanson, the president of 
ABC Sports, said Valvano will be 
teamed on basketball telecasts with 
Brent Musburger. Keith Jackson 
and Dick Vitale will be the other 
team for ABC, which will carry 
college basketball on 11 weekends 
next season. 

“I understand more than most 
analysts what is going on in college 
basketball today,” Valvano said. “I 
feel very comfortable in not just 
talking about a pick and roll and 
making a comical comment.” 

News quiz answers: I-False. 2- 
(c). 3-(a). 4-(b). 5-(c). 6-(a). 7-True. 
8-(d). 9-True. IO-True. 

Jim 
Calhoun 

An additional 32 summer basket- Basketball l.eagur, Chesterland. Pennsyl- 

ball leagues have been approved for vaein ~~Leixgh Valley Adult Women’> Bas- 

student-athlete participation, bring- 
kethal, 

Lcaglle. Hethlehcm, k%Y 

ing to 266 the number that have 
McLaughlin Open Dwswn 01 Top Cagers 
Girl’s Summel League, lurtle Creek 

Wake Forest will play Villanova 
to round out the final night in 
Chapel Hilly 

been certified by the NCAA Coun- Texas San Antonio College Developmenl 
cil. 1.eagu.e. San Antonio 

Other lists of approved leagues 

“The Big East-ACC Challenge is 
now making, in some way forcing, 
schools to play tough early-season 
games,” Calhoun said. “Not that I 
necessari ly want to visit Dean in a 
building named after him. That 
really tells me everything 1 need to 
know.” 

Connecticut had been hoping to 

AK Commissioner Eugene I-: 
Corrigan said ticket prices still were 
being ncgotiatcd and would depend 
on what arena managers felt the 
market could support. 

Georgia Tech coach Bobby Crcm- 

Providence will sit out this year’s 
series in favor of Hoston Collcgc, 
which didn’t play last year. The Big 
Fast and AC(‘ split last year’s series, 
44. 

appeared in the April 11, April 18, 
May 16 and May 30 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, in 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 19 men’s and 
13 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Arizonn~ Metro Phoenix Valley-Wldr 
Pro-Am League, Phoemx. Metro Phoemx 
Valley-Wldc Pro-Am I.eaguc, Scottsdale 
Connecticut- Connectwul Shoot-Out 
Summer Basketball Lrapue, New Haven. 
Florida Riverfront Summer Basketball 
League, Tampa. Illinois~L~ttle Egypt 3m 
on-3 Shoocour, Benton. Herhey Hawkin> 
C‘ocaKola Summer Basketball l.eagur, E~.Q 
Pcorra. 

Nocoach has 
driven more teams 

Maryland- Annapolis Recrracion De- 
partment Summer Basketball League, An- 
nap&s. Michigan Metro Amateur Sports, 
Detroit. Nebraska IT1 Summer League. 
Omaha. Nevada- Rcno Family YMCA 
Adult Summer League, Rmo. New Jersey- 
Orange Recreation College League. Oranyc. 
New York ~--Chrmunp County YMCA 
Summer Men’s Basketball Lcapue. t.lmira 

tovictory 
Ohio AII~Amcrxao 3-w-3. MIddIe- 

lOWI1 Pennsylvania llnlon Iownship 
Men’> Summer Baskcrball l.eapue. New 
Castle; C‘onnic Hawkins Summer Ba,kethall 
Lcuguc, Pirtshurgh South Carolina Clcvc- 
land Street YMCA Summer Baskcrball 
League. Grccnwllc. Texas ~~ Lubbock Dr 
Pepper BCI Summer League 1990. I.uhbock; 
San Ancon~o Collrgc Drvclopmenr I raguc~ 
San Anronio. Wisconsin Riponfeq1 3-on- 
3 Tournan~ent. Rlpon 
Women’s leagues 

Arizona Metro Phoenix Valley-Wldc 
PrwAm League. Phormx, Mclro Phoenix 
Valley-Wide Pro-Am Leayuc, Scottsdale 
I~loridn C11y of Hallandalc Park> and 
Recreation Summer Babketball I.eag.ue, Hal- 
landalc. Riverfront Summer Baakrthall 
Lcapue, lampa lllinuis I IttIe Egypt 1- 
on-3 Shootout, Benton Massachusetts 
Women’s Suburban Summer t%a\krthall 
Ixaguc, Easton. Michigan ~~ Metro Ama- 
teur Sports, Detrwl. 

Missouri Old Ladies‘ I.rague, 3. Louis 
New York Chemung Counry YMCA. El- 
mira Ohio Chayrln Valley Summcr Girls’ 

play Duke after the Blue Devils 
beat the Huskies in this year’s 
NCAA tournament. 

ins said he had hoped to play in 
Atlanta’s Omni, but knew when 
Dennis Scott opted for the NBA 
that the Yellow Jackets wouldn’t be 
picked No. I in the A<‘C. “And not 
being number one put us on the 
road,” Crcmins said. 

‘I he Ydlow Jackets, seeded fifth, 
will face St. John’s (New York) 
December 5 at the Capital Center, 
which also will host Duke and Geor-  
getown. 

North Carolina State and Syra- 
cuse will play December 4 at the 
Carrier Dome, as will Clemson and 
Seton Hall. 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAA-Championships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

The O fficial Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAXhampionships. 
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Clemson’s football program placed on one-vear wobation 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions placed Clemson IJnivcrsi- 
ty’s football program on probation 
May 31 for one year for violations 
of NCAA legislation. The terms of 
the probation include: 

the list of minimum penalties set 
forth in NCAA legislation. The 
committee noted, however, that this 
case is major in nature, and the 
university will be considered a repeat 
major violator if any major violation 
is found within the five-year period 
following the effective date of the 
penalties in this case. 

and lor which the umversity accepted 
responsibility In addition, the committee 
found that in the sprmg of 1987, the same 
student-athlete who received the foregoing 
payments rcccived an add~tu~nal%SO cash 
payment from a representative of the 
university’s athletics Interests. 

J I 

within the five-year period following the 
starting date of the prnalties in this case. 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

suhjcct either to termination of employ- 
mcnt, suspension without pay for at least 
one year or reasslgnmrnt of duties wtthm 
the institution to a position that dots not 
Include contact with prospective or cn- 
rolled student-athletes or leprescntativcs 
of the Institution‘s athletics Interest\ for at 
IcaQ one year: (e) one year of \aoctlons 
precluding postseason competition in the 
cporr: (f) one year 01 sanctions ptecludmg 
tclevlslon appraranccs in the sport, and 
Ig) Institutional rccertdication that the 
current athletics pohc~es and practices 
conlorm to all requirement, of NCAA 
regulations. 

l Prior to the end of its proba- 
tionary period, the university shall 
report in writing the actions it has 
taken to ensure that its intercollegi- 
ate athletics program in general and 
its football program in particular 
are in full compliance with NCAA 
legislation. 

l ‘I‘hc university shall bc required 
to show cause why it should not be 
subject to additional penalties if it 
does not disassociate a rcprcsenta- 
tive of its athletics interests who was 
involved in a violation found in this 
case. 

The Committee on Infractions 
found that on at least two occasions 
during the fall of 1985, one student- 
athlete received and distributed cash 
payments ranging between $50 and 
$70 to another student-athlete under 
circumstances that the university 
acknowledged as a violation and for 
which it accepted responsibility. In 
addition, the committee found that 
in the spring of 1987, the same 
student-athlete who received the 
foregoing payments received an ad- 
ditional $50 cash payment from a 
representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests. The committee 
also found several secondary viola- 
tions. 

The committee determined that 
the cash payments constituted major 
violations of NCAA legislation. Be- 
cause these major violations oc- 
curred after September 1, 1985, the 
committee’s findings normally 
would subject the institution to 
minimum penalties prescribed by 
the NCAA membership. Such pen- 
alties would include a two-year pro- 
bationary period, elimination of 
expense-paid recruiting visits for 
one year, elimination of off-campus 
recruiting for one year, possible 
termmation of the employment of 
all staff members who condoned 
the violations, and the loss of post- 
season competition and television 
opportunities for one year. 

The NCAA membership has, 
though, given the committee the 
authority to impose lesser penalties 
if it determines that the case is 
unique. The committee concluded 
that this case was unique because of 
the following mitigating factors: 

l The case involved only Iwo ma- 
jor violations, together with several 
secondary violations that were not 
argued to amount to a major viola- 
tion. The major violations were 
somewhat limited in nature, and no 
pattern of cash payments was estab- 
lished. 

l The committee determined that 
the major violations did not, in and 
of themselves, demonstrate a lack 
of institutional control and were 
violations that otherwise could have 
occurred in a program that was 
operating in accordance with 
NCAA legislation. 

l The university presented evi- 
dence of its efforts to improve insti- 
tutional control since its last 
appearance before the committee 
( 1982). including the implementa- 
tion of record-keeping and moni- 
toring controls and rules-education 
programs for its staff and represen- 
tativcs of the institution’s athletics 
interests. 

a’l’he institution was instrumen- 
tal in identifying and producing the 
former student-athlete who received 
cash payments and whom the en- 
forcement staff regarded as critical 
to the case. 

As a result of these mitigating 
circumstances, the committee im- 
posed penalties that differed from 

Members of the Committee on 
Infractions are Roy F. Kramer, com- 
missioner of the Southeastern Con- 
ference; Beverly E. Ledbetter, vice- 
president and general counsel at 
Brown University; John E. Nowak, 
professor of law at the University of 
Illinois, Champaign; Patricia A. 
O’Hara, associate professor of law 
at the University of Notre Dame; 
Milton R. Schroeder, professor of 
law at Arizona State University, and 
D. Alan Williams (committee chair), 
associate professor of history at the 
University of Virginia, who excused 
himself from consideration of thts 
case because Virginia, like Clemson, 
is a member of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference. Mr. Schroeder served 
as acting chair in this case. 

The complete report from the 
Committee on Infractions follows. 
I. Introduction. 

On January 27, 1987, the NCAA en- 
forcement staff received a telephone call 
from an anonymous informant who pro- 
vided informatmn regarding possible vio- 
lations of NCAA legislation occurring in 
the football program at Clemson Univer- 
sity. This individual was interviewed m 
person by the enforcement staff June 9, 
1988, and reported specific information 
regarding the provision of extra benefits 
to enrolled student-athletes in the football 
program. 

On January 6, 1988, the enforcement 
staff received a telephone call from a 
second informant. This individual also 
provided information regarding possible 
violations of NCAA legislation occurring 
in the Clemson football program. In 
addhm, on March 17, 1988, the enforccm 
ment staff interviewed a third individual 
who furrushed mformation about possible 
violations of NCAA legislation occurring 
in the Clemson football program. 

As a result of the information provided 
by these three sources, the enforcement 
staff conducted numerous additional in- 
terviews. On August 23, 1989, a letter of 
preliminary inquiry was sent to President 
Max Lennon. On January4.1990, a letter 
of official inquiry was issued. The univer- 
sity submitted its response to the oMicla1 
inquiry March 16, 1990, and a prehearing 
conference was held with university rem 
presentatives in Overland Park, Kansas, 
March 27, 1990. 

On April 20, 1990, the Committee on 
Infractions met with institutional repre- 
sentatives to consider the nature 01 the 
violations in this case and the NCAA 
penalties, if any, that should be imposed 
upon the institution. Although not named 
in any of the allegations in the official 
mqulry, a former head football coach 
accepted an invitation to he present at the 
hearing and appeared along with legal 
counsel. 

At the conclusion of the hearing, the 
committee deliberated m private, made 
the findings that are set forth in Part II of 
this report and imposed the penalties 
described in Part 111 of this report. Com- 
mittee member Patricia A. O’Hara dtd 
not participate in the committee’s delihcr- 
atIons on Allegation Nos. IO and I I of the 
official inquiry, which were not found by 
the committee. 

This case reached the committee in a 
somewhat unusual posture. By the time of 
the hearing, there were significant changes 
in the allegations originally submitted to 
the university in the official inquiry, which 
resulted from stipulations by the enforce- 
ment staff and university representatives 
at the prehearing conference. Thus, the 
case presented to the committee for hear- 
ing consisted of two allegatlons that any 
v&cd major violations of a somewhat 
limited nature and a number of allegations 
related to secondary violations. which 
were not argued to be repeated secondary 
vlolationv that should be considered maJor. 

In brief, the comnuttee found that on at 
least two occasions during the fall of 
1985, one student-athlete in the sport 01 
loothall received and dlstrlbuted cash 
payments rangmg between %50 and $70 to 
anorhrr student-athlete in the sport of 
football under circumstances that the 
university acknowledged as a violation 

Fmally, the committee found several 
secondary violations, mcludmg a violation 
concerning the length of ollicial visits; an 
illegal recrultmg contact by a rcprcsenta- 
tive of the university’s athletics interests; 
two Instances in which student hosts 
burnished souvenir &ms to recruits durmp 
official visits, and several instances 01 
members crfthc athletics department staff 
providing impermlsslble local automobile 
transportation and, on one occasion, ar- 
ranging a meal for a prospective student- 
athlete who was attending a session of the 
university’s summer football camp. 

l‘hc committee determined that the 
three imtanccs of cash payments to an 
enrolled student-athlete in the sport of 
football constituted major vlolatlons 01 
NCAA legislation. &cause these vlola- 
tlons occurred after Scptcmber I, 1985. 
the commltter’s lindings normally would 
subject the mstitution to minimum pre- 
acrihcd pcnaltles, which would include a 
two-year probationary period, elimination 
of expense-pald recruiting visits for at 
least one year, elimination of off-campus 
recruiting for at least one year, possible 
termmatlon of thr rmptoyment of all staff 
members who condoned the violations, 
the loss of postseason competition and 
television appearance opportunities for at 
least one year, and institutional recertifi- 
catlon of compliance. Under the terms of 
the NCAA legislation that establishes 
minimum penalties for a major rules 
violation, however, the Committee on 
Infractions may impose lesser penalties if 
It determines that the case is unique. 

Ordinarily, unique circumstances that 
justify relief from the Assoclatlon’s man- 
datory penalties include factors such as 
prompt detection of violations; mvesti- 
gating and reporting violations to the 
NCAA; cooperating in the processing of 
the case, and initiating strong corrective 
and disciplinary measures before action 
by the committee. The committee gives 
great weight to such institutional actions 
in deciding the extent to which a cast 
presents unique circumstances. Other 
circumstances, although not as significant 
as these institutional measures, also may 
warrant viewing a maJ0r case as unique 
for some purposes. 

Three factors led the committee to find 
that this case was unique to some degree 
and to impose penalties that dlffered from 
the list of minimum penalties set forth in 
NCAA legislation. First, as mentloned 
previously, the case presented to the corn- 
mittee for hearing consisted of only two 
malor violations involving three limited 
cash payments to an enrolled student- 
athlete, together with several secondary 
vlolatlons that were not argued to amount 
to a major violation. Absolutely no evl- 
dencc of any other violation was presented 
to the committee. The two major viola- 
tlons were somewhat limited in nature, 
and no pattern of cash payments to en- 
rolled student-athletes was established 
Secondly, the major violations that were 
established do not, in and of themselves, 
demonstrate a tack of institutional control 
under the circumstances found in this 
case and were vlolatlons thal othcrwiae 
could have occurred in a program that 
was operatmg m accordance with NCAA 
legislation The university presented evt- 
dence 01 Its efforts to improve institutional 
control since its last appearance before 
this committee in 1982 and pointed to the 
implementation of record-keeping and 
monitoring controls, as well as rules- 
education programs for members of its 
stall and representatives of the institution’s 
athletics interests. The enforcement staff 
did not challenge any of this evidence, 
and there was no countervailing evidence 
adduced at the hearing. Thirdly, the uni- 
varsity was instrumental in ldentlfying 
and producing the former student-athlete 
who was the recipient of the cash pay- 
ments Involved in Parts II-A and II-B of 
this report and whom the enforcement 
staff regarded as crltical to the case. 

As described m Part III of this report. 
the university was placed on probation 
for a period of one year and ordered to 
show cause why the institution should not 
be lurtherdisciplined if the reprrsentativc 
of the university’s athletics interests in- 
volved m Part 11-B of this report IS not 
disassociated for the period of the institu- 
tion’s probation. It should be emphasized 
that this is a major infractions case under 
the provisions of Bylaw 19.4.2 2, and the 
institution shall he considered a repeat 
violator if any major violation is found 

A. [NCAA Bylaw 16.12.2 31 On at least 
two occasions during the fall of 19X5. a 
student&athlete received and distributed 
cash payments of hctween $50 and $70 to 
a selected member 01 the univcrsiry’s 
intcrcolleglate football team. further, at 
the hearing, the university admitted that 
given the ~cumstances surroundmg the 
paymrnts, a violation had occurred, and 
the university acccptcd responslbdity for 
II. Specifically, during the fall of 198.5, at 
the time the university’s mtercollcgiatc 
foothall team was partuzipating in the 
19X5 Independence Bowl football game. 
the student&athlete gave an undetermined 
amount oi cash to anothcrsrudent-athlete 
m the young man’s motet room m Shreve- 
port, Louisiana, further. on one other 
occasion during the fall of 1985, the lirst 
student~athletc gave an undetermined 
amount of cash to the second student- 
athlete for the young man’s personal use. 

B. [NCAA Hylaw 16 12.2.3) On onr 
occasion m the spring of 19X7, a repre- 
sentative of the university’s athletics in- 
terests gave %50 cash to a student-athtcte 
for his personal use. Specifically, the 
rcprcscntative gave $50 t0 the young man 
on the university’s football practice field 
at theconclusIon of an intrasquad foothall 
scrimmage. 

C. [NCAA Hylaw 13.6.21 In November 
19X5, following the official paid visit to 
the university’s campus of a prospective 
student-athlctc, the young man was per- 
mitted to use the airline ticket provided by 
the university to return home, even though 
the young man remained on the universi- 
ty’s campus for one night after the permis- 
sible 48-hour period. 

I). [NCAA Bylaws 13.1.2.1 and 
13. I .3.5-(c)] During the summer of 1987, 
a representative of the university’s athletics 
interests personally contacted a prospec 
tivr student-athlete off campus for re- 
cruiting purposes at the young man’s 
home during a pericrd in which an in- 
person recruiting contact was not permis- 
sable. 

E. [NCAA Bylaw 13.2.21 During the 
fall of 1987, while a prospective student- 
athletr was making his official paid vicir 
10 the university’s campus, a member 01 
the university’s Bengal Babes organization 
provided a hooded sweat shirt and T-shirt 
to the prospect at no cost to the young 
man. 

F. [NCAA Bylaws 13 1.2.1, 13.4.1 and 
13.5. I] fluring the summer of 1986, whilr 
a prospective student&athlete was attend- 
ing a sess~n of the university‘s summer 
football camp, the ass&ant director 01 
athletics arranged for a representative of 
the university’s athletics interests to pro- 
vlde local automobile transportation to 
the young man; further, the representative 
entertained the prospect for a meal at no 
cost to the young man. 

G. [NCAA Bylaws 134 I and 13.5.11 
On two occasions during the summer of 
1987, while a prospective student-athlete 
was attendmg a session of the university’s 
summer football camp, an assistant foot- 
ball coach and the assistant director of 
athletics provided local automobde trans- 
portation to the prospect at no cost to the 
young man. 

H. [NCAA Bylaw 13.2.21 During the 
19X7-88 academic year. while a prospcctivc 
student-athlete was making his offlclal 
paid visit to the umverslty’s campus, the 
young man’s student host purchased a hat 
for the young man at a local souvemr 
store at a cost of approxlmatety $6. 
III. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

For the reasons set forth in Part I of this 
report, the Committee on Infractions has 
found that this case involved major viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation that are set 
forth in Part II of this report. Because this 
case involves malor mfractions of NCAA 
legislation that occurred after September 
I, 1985, NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.2.a~ adopted 
hy the ConventIon of thr Association, 
requires,“subject to exceptions authorized 
by the Committee on Infractions m unique 
cases on the basis of specduzalty stated 
reasons,” mmlmum penaltics that shall 
include: (a) a two-year probationary pe- 
rlod (including a periodic, m-person mon- 
itoring system and wrlttrn institutional 
reports):(b) the ehmination of all cxpense- 
paid recrultmg visits to the institution in 
the mvolved sport for one recruitmg year, 
(c) a requirement that all coaching staff 
members in the sport he prohibited from 
engagmg in any off-campus recruiting 
activities for one recrultmg year, (d) a 
rcquircment that all institutional staff 
members detcrmincd by the Committee 
on Infractions knowmgly to have engaged 
in or condoned a major violation be 

The (‘ommittce on Inlractions deter- 
mined that this case was a unique case tn. 
which the instltutlon should receive pen- 
altics that ddler Irom the full set 01 
mimmum penaltics otherwise requlrrd hy 
NCAA legislation. 1 hc commlttrc has 
determined that certain mitlgatmg Iactors 
support the linding that this case is unique. 
These mltlgating factors include the fol- 
lowing: 

.The case presented to the committee 
for hearmg consisted of only two mayor 
violations, involving three instances of 
cash paymcntb to an enrolled studcnt- 
athlrtr, together with several secondary 
violations that were not argued to amount 
to a major violation The two major 
violations were somewhat hrmted in na- 
ture, and no pattern 01 cash payments to 
enrolled student-athletes was established. 
Absolutely no evidcncc of any other vi<>- 
lation was presented to the committee. 

@The major violations that were estah- 
hshed do not, in and of themselves, dem- 
onstrate a lack of institutional control 
under the circumstances found m this 
case and were violations that otherwise 
could have occurred in a program that 
was operating in accordance with NCAA 
legislation. The university presented eviG 
dence 01 Its efforts to improve institutlonat 
control since its last appearance before 
this comrmttee in I982 and pointed to the 
implementation of record-keeping and 
monitoring controls, as wctt as rules- 
education programs for members 01 its 
staff and representatives of the institution’s 
athletics interests. The enforcement staff 
did not challenge any of this evidence, 
and there was no countervailing evidence 
adduced at the hearlog 

l I he umvcr~~ly was mstrumcnlal rn 
identifying and producing the former 
student-athlete who was thr recipient of 
the cash payments mvolved in Parts 11-A 
and II-B of this report and whom the 
enforcement staff regarded as critical to 
the case. 

Accordingly, the penalties imposed in 
thin case by the Committee on Inlractions 
are as follows: 

A. The university shall be publicly 
reprimanded and censured, and placed on 
probation for a period of one year from 
thr date these penalties arc imposed, 
which shall be the date the IS-day appeal 
period expires or the date the institution 
notifies the executive director that it wdl 
not appeal, whichever is earlier, or the 
date established by NCAA Cuuncil suh- 
committee action in the event of an appeal, 
it being understood that should any par- 
tion of any of the penalties m this case be 
set aside for any reason other than by 
appropriate action of the Association, the 
penalties shall be reconsidered by the 
Committee on Infractions. Further, Clem- 
son Ilniversity shall be subject to the 
provisions of NCAA Hylaw 19.4.2.3 con- 
cerning repeat violators for a live-year 
period beginning on the etlectivc date of 
the penalties in this case 

B. Prior to the end of its probationary 
period, the university shall report in writ- 
ing to the NCAA rnforccmcnt staff and 
to the Committee on Infractions the ac- 
tions the university has taken to cnsurc 
that its mtercoltegiate athletics program 
m genrral and its football program in 
particular are m full compliance with 
NCAA legislation. 

C‘. The institution shall be required to 
show cause why it should not besubject to 
addltlonal penalties if it does not dlsasso- 
elate (in accordance with Bylaw 19.4 2 6) 
one of the representatives of its athletics 
interests who was involved in a violation 
found m this case [reference: Part 11-B of 
this report]. 

[Note: Should Clemson University ap- 
peal either the findings of violations or 
proposed pcnatties in this case IO the 
NCAA Council subcommittee of IXvision 
I members, the Committee on Intractions 
will submit an expanded infractions report 
to the members of the Cuuncil who wdl 
consider the appeal. This expanded report 
wilt mclude additional information in 
accordance with Bylaw 32.X.5 A copy of 
the commlttee’s report would be provided 

See c‘lemson. puge 15 
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Pitcher, infielder top academic all-America softball teams 
Stefni Whitton, a pitcher for 

Southwestern Louisiana who was 
named to the National Softball 
Coaches Association all-America 
team, and Millikin first baseman 
Denise Fogle head the 1990 GTE 
academic all-America softball teams 
in the university and college divi- 
sions announced June 4. 

major with a4.000 GPA, and Cheryl 
Venorsky, a shortstop for Southern 
Illinois and administration ofjustice 
major with a 3.720 CPA. 

Also selected were outfielders 
Jennifer Condon of Iowa State, a 
physical education major with a 
3.720 GPA; Angie Fruits of Indiana 
State, a premedicine major with a 
3.790 CPA, and Jill Rishel of Ne- 
braska, a broadcasting major with a 
3.630 CPA. 

Third team: Pitcher Terry Car- 
penter, Fresno State, 3.300 in liberal 
studies. Catcher- Denise Harper, 
Iowa State, 3.780 in physical educa- 
tion. First base-Samantha Gor-  
don, Kent, 3.730 in elementary 
education. Second base- Cathy 
Sconzo. Southwestern Louisiana. 
3.240 in physical therapy. Third 
base- Carie Dever, Fresno State, 
3.380 in health science. Shortstop- 
Carol O ’Hearn, Villanova, 3.630 in 
accounting. Outfielders ~ Steffany 
Bender, Princeton, 3.240 in psy- 
chology; Amy Johnson, Iowa, 3.640 
in physical education, and Kim 
Metcalf, Northwestern, 3.650 in 
human development/ social policy. 
Designated hitter-Debra Loehr, 
Wichita State, 3.710 in administra- 
tion of justice. 

Winnie McGarry.  Bridgewater State 
(Massachusetts), 3.930 in physical 
education. 

Second team: Pitcher- Pollee 
Stinehaker, MacMurray, 4.000 in 
English. Catcher- Kate Titus, Mus- 
kingum, 3.360 in history. First 
base-Kerry Isett, Westminster, 
3.580 in Christian education. Second 
base Cynthia Capp, West Virginia 
Wesleyan, 4.000 in physics/chemis- 
try/education. Third base-Shonda 
Becker, Assumption, 3.220 in edu- 
cation/social rehabilitation. Short 
stop- Kristin Moshcr, St. Andrews 
Presbyterian, 3.650 in broadcast 
journalism. Outfielders-Sheila 
Bullock, Aurora, 3.540 in &men 
tary education; Cecilia Warpinski, 
MIT, 4.100 (5.000 scale) in aeronau- 
tics/ astronautics, and Amye Walker, 
Western Maryland, 3.800 in social 
work/elementary education. Desig- 
nated hitter Deb Stauffer, Buena 
Vista, 4.000 in management infor- 
mation systems. 

3.600 in accounting. Shortstop- 
(tie) Charla Doss, Catawba, 3.550 
in mathematics, and Danielle Pio- 
trowski, Cal Lutheran, 3.840 in 
liberal arts/elementary education. 
Outfielders ~~Cindy Slocum, 
Bloomsburg, 3.430 in elementary 

Whitton, a marketing major with 
a 3.200 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) who comes from Friends- 
wood, ‘Texas, and Fogle, a computer 
science major with a 4.000 GPA 
who lives in Montgomery, Illinois, 
were named the I990 GTE academic 
all-Americas of the year. Fogle was 
awarded that honor for the second 
straight year. 

A senior who owns virtually every 
Southwestern Louisiana pitching 
mark, Whitton posted a 214 record 
with an 0.28 earned-run average 
this past season. She also has thrown 
116 shutouts and struck out 160 
batters. Fogle, a junior, batted .383 
and drove in 28 runs in 1990. 

Rounding out the university divi- 
sion first team were Julie Sexton, a 
catcher for Northern Illinois and 
physical education major with a 
3.690 GPA; Chinazo Opia, a first 
baseman for Northwestern and psy- 
chology major with a 3.510 CPA; 
Connie Fiems, a second baseman 
for Indiana State and sports studies 
major with a 3.680 GPA; Melissa 
Siekmann, a third baseman for St. 
Louis and business administration 

The designated hitter is Kathy 
Mohr of Towson State, a speech 
pathology major with a 3.320 GPA. 

Following are the remainder of 
the university division team and the 
complete college division team. 

University division 
Second team: Pitcher ~~ Donna 

Rupolo, Ohio State, 3.870 in biol- 
ogy. Catcher-Laurie McMahon, 
Rutgers, 3.390 in political science. 
First base ~ Ann Woloszynski, Ca- 
nisius, 3.360 in mathematics. Second 
base- Rosalind Rios, San Jose 
State, 3.550 in psychology. Third 
base ~ Mary Jo Fimbach, Southern 
Illinois, 3.210 in community health. 
Shortstop- Sue Jacquez, Califor- 
nia, 3.300 in English. Outfielders- 
Lisa Johnson, Tennessee Tech, 3.420 
in business management; Jennifer 
Morgan, Georgia State, 3.770 in 
mathematics education, and Lisa 
Spotleson, Kent, 3.620 in special 
education. Designated hitter Kim 
Kappus, California, 3.500 in general 
studies. 

College division 
First team: Pitcher- Jackie 

Blake, Chapman, 3.600 in sports 
medicine. Catcher-Carolyn Al- 
bert, Illinois Wesleyan, 3’.860 in 
biology. First base ~ Denise Fogle, 
Millikin, 4.000 in computer science. 
Second base- -Beth Boston, Mil- 
likin, 3.920 in marketing. Third 
base ~ Julie Miller, Quincy, 3.970 in 
chemistry. Shortstop-.Jodie Mc 
Lean, Adrian, 3.860 in mathematics. 
Outfielders Mary Pommerich, Lo- 
ras, 3.900 in psychology; Karla Ken 
ney, Millikin, 3.810 in biology, and 
Anne Cordaro, Cal State San Berm 
nardino, 3.530 in psychology/ phy- 
sical education. Designated hitter ~ 

Third team: Pitcher ~~~ (tie) Shon 
Cook, Wartburg, 3.900 in psychol- 
ogy/ political science, and Tracey 
Brewer, Mississippi College, 3.830 
in political science. Catcher (tie) 
Claudia Henemyre, Western Mary- 
land, 3.850 in biology, and Cathy 
Retherford, Southeast Missouri 
State, 3.720 in physical therapy. 
First base-Jane1 Yilek, Simpson, 
3.830 in mathematics education. 
Second base Michelle Bottorff, 
Simpson, 3.730 in accounting. Third 
base-Cheryl Zekas, Scranton, 

education; Mira Canion, Luther, 
3.750 in German/political science; 
Mary Murphy, Saginaw Valley 
State, 3.290 in criminal justice, and 
1,inda Rose, Nichols, 3.250 in mar- 
keting. No designated hitter was 
named to the third team. 

Cl emson 
to the institution prior to the institution’s 
appearance hefore the Council suhcom- 
mittee and, as required by Bylaw 32.8.6, 
would be released to the pubhc. 

Also, the Committee on Infractions 
wishes to advise the institution that when 
the penalties in this case become effective, 
the institution should take every precau- 
tion to ensure that their terms are ob- 
served; further, the commtttee rntends to 
momtor the penalttes during their effective 
periods, and any action contrary to the 
terms of any of the penalties shall be 
considered grounds for extending the 
institutton’s probationary period, as well 
as to consider imposing more severe sanc- 
tions in this case, and finally, should any 
actions by NCAA Conventions directly 
or indirectly modify any provtsron of 
these penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider the penalttes.] 
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Div. ill Mane T Tune 
Puhhcatmns- Laura E. i.avman 

Swimming, Women’s 
Dw I- Lacy Lee Baker 
Dw. ii Gall D  Hunter 
D,v iii- Marlc T Tulte 
Pubhcatlm,--Laura t. Layman 

Rlwlston 
l-ootball Dav,d E Cawood 
Championships Jame\ A March&y 
Ba,kcthall Thomas W. Jcrmtcdt 

Tennis, Men’s 
Karl D. Benson 
Pubhcatmns-J Gregory Summers 

Tennis. Women’s 
Nancy J. La~unure 
Publ,cat,ons-J Gregory Summers 

Title IX 
David E Cawood 
Merrily Dean Baker 

Track and Fkld, Men’s and Women’s 
Div. I- Harley W Lew,s 

Media-Cynthia M. Van Matre 
D,v ii- Donna J. Nironan 
Div. iii Gad D  Hunter 
Pubhcations David D  Smaie 

Tmnsportstion Programs 
Keith E Martin 

Vlslton Center 
Robert E Sprenger 
W,li J Rudd 

Vlte Bank 
Stanley D Johnson 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Mane T Tu,te 
Publications I.aura E Layman 

Volleyball, Womenb 
Div. I ~~ Nancy J Lat,more 

Media-~ Cynthia M. Van Matre 
DIV Ii-Gail D. Hunter 
Div. III lacy Lee Baker 
Pubhcations-Laura E. I ayman 

Walter Byen Scholars 
Ursula R. Walsh 

Wafer Polo. Men’s 
Philip A Buttafuoco 
Pubiicat,om Theodore A. Brcldcntha 
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MisstUppi College football coach John Williams joined members 
of his team recentiy for some clean-up work on land ad/6ning a 
shopping center in Clinton, Mississippi~ l3eir effo* were pari of 
a city-wide beautification project ‘we wanted to help clean up an 
ama that would requite a lot of manpower; and this area cetiainiy 
fit the bill,” Wiiiiams said. 

Members of the 1999 Division ii champion Mississippi College football team pitched in to help with 
a beautification project in the city of Clinton, Mississ@pi. Players, coaches and football-team support 
pemonnei took pati as a way to thank the community for the support the Choctaws received on their 
way to a NrH-ever NCAA team championship- “Ourpiayers am prvud of the national championship,” 
said coach John Williams, Ubut they also an? proud to be a part of the Clinton community.” 

1989-90 NCAA championships dates and sites 
FALL WINTER SPRING 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division I chompion-Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa; Divisian Ilchumpion, South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Divixion III 
champion, University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I chumpion Villanova 
University, Villanova, Pennsylvania; Division II champion, 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Division III champion, Cortland State University 
College, Cot-tland, New York. 

Field Hockey: Division I champion, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division Illchumpion, 
Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania, Lock Haven, 
Pennsylvania. 

Football: Division I-AA champion-Georgia Southern 
College, Statesboro, Georgia; Division II champion- 
Mississippi College, Clinton, Mississippi; Division III chum- 

pion- University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
Soccer, Men’s: Division I cochampions- Santa Clara 

University, Santa Clara, California, and llniversity of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Virginia; Divtsion //champion- New Hamp- 
shire College, Manchester, New Hampshire; Divi.sion III 
champion. Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Soccer, Women’s: Division I champion, University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
c~hompion. Barry University, Miami Shores, Florida; Division 
/I/ champion, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, 
California. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I c,humpion~California 
State University, Long Beach, California; Division II thum- 
plon California State Ilniversity, Bakersfield, California; 
Division //I champion. Washington University, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Nutionul Colle~ru~e Chumpiun 
University of California, Irvine, California. 

Basketball, Men’s: Division I champion- University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, Nevada; Division II champion- 
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owensboro, Kentucky; Division 
III champion- University of Rochester, Rochester, New 
York. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion- Stanford 
University, Stanford, California; Division I/ champion- 
Delta State University, Cleveland, Mississippi; Division III 
champion- Hope College, Holland, Michigan. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Chum- 
piun -- Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Nutional Collegiate Champiun- 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion ~ 
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I champion- University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; Division III champion ~~ 
University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Cullegiute Chum- 
pion -West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Cullegru~e Chum- 
pior- University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division 1 champion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division I/ champiun- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III chumpron ~ Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I c.humpion ~ 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division /I chompion- 
Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan; Division I// 
championPm Kenyon College, Gambicr, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Division /chumpion ~~ University of 
Arkansas, Faycttcville, Arkansas; Division II champion ~ 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
///champion- Lincoln llniversity, I*incoln University. Penn- 
sylvania. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division /champion University 
of Texas, Austin, ~Ikxas; Division If c,humpton mmAhilenc 
Christian University, Ahilcnc, Texas; Divixon IIfchumpir~r~- 
Christopher Newport Collcgc, Newport News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Divi.sion I chompion -Oklahoma State Univcr- 
sity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division /I c,humpion, Portland 
State University, Portland, Oregon; Division III c.hampitxr. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

Baseball: Division I, 44th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 
Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University, host), June l-9, 
1990; Division I/ champion-Jacksonville State University, 
Jacksonville, Alabama; Division III champion- Eastern 
Connecticut State Universily, Willimdntic. Conneclicul. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I, 934 Innisbrook Golf and Tennis 
Resort, Tarpon Springs, Florida (University of Florida, 
host), June 6-9, 1990; Division IIchampionmP Florida South- 
ern College, Lakeland, Florida; Division III champinn- 
Methodist College, Fayettevillc, North Carolina. 

Golf, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion- Arizona 
b State University, Tempt Arizona. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I champion ~ Syracuse IJniver- 
sity, Syracuse, New York; Division III champion- Hobart 
College, Geneva, New York. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Nationol Collegiate Champion - 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts; Division III 
c,humplun ~~ Ursinus College, Collegevillc, Pennsylvania. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I c.humpion- University of 
California, I ,os Angeles, California; Division II champion- 
California State Ilniversity, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III chumpion-Eastern Connecticut State University, Willi- 
mantic, Connecticut. 

Tennis, Men’s: Divrslon I champion- Stanford Ilniversity, 
Stanford, California; Division II champion-California 
Polytechnic State Ilniversity, San Luis Obispo, California; 
Division I// champion~Swarthmore College, Swarthmorc, 
Pennsylvania. 

Tennis, Women’s: /Xvi.riun I champion Stanford Univer- 
sity, Stanford, California; Division I/c.humpion- IJnivcrsity 
of’ California, Davis, California; Divkion I/f c.humpron- 
(iustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minnesota. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I chumpion- Louisiana 
State LJniversity, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II c.ham 
/lion-St. Augustine’s Collcgc, Raleigh, North Carolina; 
Division 111 drumplon ~ Iincoln University, 1 ,incoln IJnivcr- 
sity, Pennsylvania. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: f)ivi.sion I tfzumpior- Louisiana 
State University, Baton Kougr, Louisiana; Division I/ c.hum 
pion ~ Calitornia Polytechnic State Ilnivcrsity, San I,uis 
Obispo, California; Division III chumpion ~ LJniversity of 
Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Volleyball, Men’s: Nutionul Collegiate Chumpron ~ 
Ilnivcrsity of Southern Calif’ornia, 1 .os Angeles, California. 
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for the SEC. 
Texas has expressed concern that the SWC 

would be severely weakened without the 
Razorbacks, who have said they would listen 
to overtures from the SEC. 

In conjunction with the reported expansion 
plans of the SEC, Charles Cavagnaro, direc- 
tor of athletics at Memphis State University, 
said if the SEC decides to expand by four 
teams, his school would be a good candidate 
and could offer the SEC the 34th largest 
television market in the country. 

SWC-Big Eight 
merger topic of 
informal talks 

Southwest Athletic Conference delegates, sets and 3 I million people. 
amid rumors that the University of Arkansas, SWC President James Vick, faculty athlet- 
Fayetteville, may join the Southeastern Con- ics representative at the Ilniversity of Texas, 
ference, called a meeting at the College Austin, would not confirm that an SWC-Big 
Football Association’s annual meeting and Eight alliance was discussed at the meeting 
discussed a contingency plan involving ex- June 2. But a league source said it was, the 
pansion of the SWC to 16 or 17 teams. Morning News reported. 

SWC officials discussed the “Big South- “Everybody is concerned about the health 
west,” an alliance with the Big Eight Confer- of the conference,” Vick said. 
ence, The Dallas Morning News reported. A Big Eight-Southwest Conference alliance 

Together, the leagues would account for could be a lure to keep Texas and Texas 
about 15 percent of the nation’s television A&M University if Arkansas decided to leave 

The Mmket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

athkbc opponunltlcs for men and wome”. 
Thhe assistant trainer is expected to work with 
all Iearns but will have primary respxmbility 
for various women’s rcgramr. Addlbonel 
res J‘ nsibilibes 1x1~ e asslstmg wth the 
da, c operaban of the trammg morn. aiding in 

tlimctordAthkdcr~R-. 
bans and nom,nabonr are mnted ?- or ,he 
por~t~on of Director of Athletics and Recrea 
$0, at Emory Unws~ty With a motto of 

Athkucs for All:’ Emory has a Ion history 
of a strong intramural program an % namer 
ous recreational op nun&s for its dude&x, 
faculty, and staff 5% e Unlverrlty IS also a 
stron parki nt in vanity athletics in Divi 
$10” I I of the 9 R CAA and is a member d the 
University Athletic Awoc~ahon. The Director 
of Alhlctics and R~reation has responsibility 
for all mtramural programs. recreational 
aclitities and cl.sses. club sports. and w&y 
athleocs. Add~honall 
Slbk for me ii 

. Vie Dir&or is respond 
opera on of the neorge W 

woodrdf PhysIcal Education center. 1 new 
and modem alhklic and recreational factkty 
The Director of Athleocs and Recreaoon 
reports to the Vce President and Dean for 
Campus Life Appomtmcn, is for twelve 
months. wth one month vacation Master’s 
degree requred. Dodoral degree preferred 
Enensw experience in athlebc admmtstra 
bon, coachmg a, Ihe collegiate level. and/or 
recreational mana ement would be sn as*, 
to pro5$ectNe app 1canLs salary will be corw 

F” II of the NCAA Ladline for .pp&o~~ 1s 
IN= with corn rabk schools ,n Dwwon 

June 20.1990. Emory Unwers~ty 13 an Equal 
Oppodunity Em layer AppkcaUons or nom 
~nations should 

le 2 
sent to Emo 

Personnel Depaltment, 637 As 
University. 
ury Circle, 

the development of the student athkuc tram 
ing staff and instnxbng m the Sport and 
Leisure Studies Development. The appo~n,~ 
men, is a ten month administmlion commit 
menl ~7th an oppo~unity for summer sport 
school emolovment if desired NATA cefih. 
cahon IS &q&d and a masler’s degree is 
preferred Appkcabons ynll be accepted unbl 
the pa~uon 1s filled. Subml, a lever of appll 
cation. a resume and three letters of recom 
nnndat,on to. Mr Ron W.&e. Chaw Tramer 
Search Committee. Augnbu 
cat!on center, St. Lawrence B 

Physical Edu 
“lverslty. Cal? 

Ion. New York I36 I 7 St Lawrence Unwenity 
IS commmed 10 fostering mulwultural dwer 
rity in its faculty. staR. student 

7 and programs of instruction. As .w Equal 

l 

ppor 
turvty Affumabve Acnon Employer. w spe 
cifica lyencourageapplicationsfromwomen 
and minontirs. 

Atlanta. Georgia 30322 Stating Date August 
15Seprember I. 1990 

Assistant A.D. 

ohlo wrslr$m (ls+.u& wmtes .pQl,catmnn 
for B fulltlme oosltion of Alhktic Tramer 
Rerponsibilities’include provlding injury re 
vention, Injury educahon. treatment an B re 
habilitabonforstudentsand studenl&hlctes. 
Other rnponslbilities m&de working with 
Vie University physiclen and he&h center I” 
the form&on and ~mplemenlation of health 
care pobc~es. coordination of tie student 
tmncr programs (includes recruiting, training 
and assi ning students), and team teach a 
cI..s I” &d lcal Aspects of Spofl. Mmimum 

1 
uakhcaoonsfor ,h~spos~~on are= bahclois 
egree and a trainin 

ei 
certification. A Master’s 

and RPT are d&r The podbon IS a rime. 
month renewable staff powon Appkcsuons 
and three references should be received 
p$y&, p&“~~h 2; ,&mm&Y 

until the posmon 1s hlled. Send all credcnuals 
to: Dr John A. MaNn. Athkbc Dwector. Ohlo 
Wesleyan University Delaware. Ohlo 43015 
An Equal Oppo~unlty/Affwnative Action 
Employ-zr. Women and minonbes are en. 
couraged to appb. 

NoruI lhkobr Sate (I- 1s seeking an 
~s~stant Dnc,or of Athletics for Promoboos 
and marketing Direct. plan and coordma,e 
both the men s and women’s intercol 

“9 
late 

athletic programs Specific responslbl mes 
IncludF orgawabon of corporate sponsor 
shhlp program and solicitation of sponsors: 
secure advertwng revenues. coordinabon 
and ~mpkment&ion of marketing plan in 
cooperation WlvluI B professIonal adver,IsInq 
agency. creation of innovative concept3 to 
enhance visibikty of the arhle,~cs programs. 
Bachelor’s degree required and an advanced 
degree preferred Ewder,ce of successful 
promobons and markeUng skills. A minimum 
of three years of effective and successful 
experience of ln,ercolleglate a,hletKa prorln 
lions and marketing preferred Thlr person 
must demonstrate skill and ldcl in winen 
and or.1 commumcabons and a strong Inter. 
pe~nal sblls. Application deadline is June 
15. 1990. or thewafter unbl hlkd. Subml, 
letter of apphcat~on. resume and names of 
three references to: As~stant Arhkuc Dwector 
for Promotions and Marketing, P.0. Box 
5345. North Dakota State University. Fargo. 
North Dab&. 58105+600. Nonh Dakota 
Stale University is an Equal Opportunity 
l”sbt”bo” 

SeMCCS to a let.3 of four ma,or spans. 
organne preseason phyicals: manage train 
ing room; mmntam and momtor iranng 
suppkes/equ~p bud c,. Req NATA ccltifica 
tion: ability to work 1 er hrs to attend home 
gsmes/ma,chcr, exccIknt m,er rsonal/ 
communication/organional shl s Contact 
(408) 459.2011 for Requwed Supplemental 
Application & co yof complete jobdesc and 

k&?$$$$~;~d$; :,,” 
w/qual & exp s ruuma. co;npkted 
su~kmental an ralary histo 

? 
must be 

6/28/9U at the UCS Personnel 
Communications Bldg. Santa 

cnu. CA 9x64 MIEEOE. 

AadstmtAm*ttT~lJnhrcrdtydNorth. 
em Iwa Duties include instructing courses 
for Unwerwty credit m He&h. Fhys~cal Edu 
cation and Leisure Seducer Department: 
assisting m schedukng yearty physIcal wm 
matlons for a(hktes. taping. wnppinq. and 

Academic Counselor 

Athktk Academk Counvhr Qualificabons, 
Bachelor’s degree required and some knowl. 
edge of NCAA regulabons preferred Position 
dcscnption. Provides academic counseling 
to student athletes: analyzer scademlc dsca. 
mn~tors academic p 

7 
ress. serves ds liaison 

wiul support SCMCCS. acuity and coaches: 
mantams acdemlc records. prepares reports 
and handbook. Send application, current 
resume. an official copy of transcr~p docu 
mentng acadcmc qualiflcabons for the posi 
hon. and the names, addresses, and 
tek hone numben of three references to 
Pau P me %temow. Awxiate Athkbc Director. 
Yom stow sure Umefslty. YOM Sbvm. 
OH B 555371E.byJune 16.199O.Y ZlJ 1%~” 
Affimatw Ac,~on/Equal Opportunity Em 
plorr 

ate. asni&g in the develop&n, of ~habll~ 
tabon programs lncludlng use of approved 
modalities: attending all assIgned prachces 
a* ~+col~~at~ san$ionrd, events. and 
ass~stmg hea banner ,n adrmn~stratron of 
athletics tramer apprewrcshlp pr rams. 
Master’sdegree in health education. p yxcal “I 
education. or related apea with a, l&i one 

ar dwectl related work 
EA r TA cerh ,cabon requred T 

rknce and 
woyear fern, 

appkcabon matenab mcludvn placement 
uedcn,ials or current vila and 3l ree referen 
ccs to Don Walton, Personnel SewIce*. Uni 
wrs~ty of Nolthem Iowa. Cedar Falls, Iowa 

bnue to be accepte until pxl,lO” 1s filled. An 
Affirmative Adion/Equal Opportumty Edu. 
cator and Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 

A.mbtant Atbktic Tmincr/lnrrtructc.r. One 

&%%%%,%%%J%% 
tion Certification, at least bachelor’s ,n HPER 
and/or Athlettc Tranng or related area. 
Desirably Awropnate master’s, athkbc tran ksistant Atbklk lb St Lwrence un,. 

ven,y, an NCAA Divlston Ill Insbtution, is 
seeking appkca1,ons for a full tune ase,t?m, 
athlmc ,ra,ner. St. Lawrence lb a co-educa 
tional college with a full complement of 

ng experwnce. Primary responsibililirs. 
Teachw and workma unlh athleuc ,ra,n,nu 

Ii rogramat Uniwrsi<with Aeldwolk in area 
Igh schmls Mnonty appkca,~ons encour 

sged.Sendlener.viLa.Lranwriptsdallcollege 

I 

work. at leas, three cum”, ktten of recom 
mend&on 

“t; 
June 30.1990. to Dean James 

H. Pstrenor. nngr,onlJnivenlty. livingston, 
Alabama 35470 Equal Opportumty Em. 
p10pr 

T&w. Aubtant Athk6c: Virginia Military 
Institute ,nvites appllcabons for the pos,t!on 
of Assistant AVlletic Trainer. Work with Head 
~~~~~~lr~~-“~~~~~~~“~~~r 

related field wth NATA ccrt~ficauon requred 
Salary commensurate with qualifications 
and upcncnce. Comprehcnsw fnngc bent 
fits pxkz,ge Send resume. letter of appkca 
“on. and three (3) ktlers of reference to. 
Virgmla MikCa Institute. Personnel Cff?ce. 
Lexington. Va 7 4450 Application deadline is 
4.30 p.m.. Fdday 22 June 1990. VMI Is An 
Aff?rmatwe Acuon/Equal Opponuwy Em 
Ploy- 

I~~BYHY d Arbor invites applications for 
he msltlon of Ass~surn, Athletic Tralncr. Th,s 
L a’twlvc (12) month appolnrmcnt. July 1 
hrough June 30. Mmlmum requrements. 
&,bsteis wree horn NATA approved curric. 
plum NATA Certification Minimum of one 
/ear full bnw upncncc as a55,sLmt athlebc 
miner in major college prefer& Teachng 
sperience in classroom and in the traning 
vorn are dewed. Rerponnblllbev Organwe 
md provide medical coverage for assigned 
aams. lncludlng off season. and I” season 
,racticen. games and travel Supervise med 
cal coversge provided by ~raduaw srudcnu 
and sen,or student .&l&c trainers ,n pro 
gram. Assist with: professional advancement 
,I student a,hkt,c traneo. classroom ,n. 
anKtl0” for undergraduateadvanced Cd”M 
n athkbc ,ra,n,ng. guest lecture and/or 
~~.w.t with instruction in graduate counes In 
athkhc tram7 Salary commensurate wth 
cqmience an B quakficatrons. Send kner of 

‘p” 
l~cauon and resume wth three (3) letters 

a reference to Chair. Athklic Training Search 
~ommltree. University of Anrona Athletu 
3epartment. Unwers~ty of Amona. Tucson. 
42 85721. The review of a plications will 
xgegln June 7. 1990. and ml P conbnue unbl 
n&on is filled. The University d Arizona is 
fEO/AA Employer. 

Development 

NwthmltunoisUnkuahy,~Athkuc 
nimctor for -meIlL Posl,lon Dexnp 
bon. Full.bme, twe~month appantment in 
Intercolleoiate Athk,rs. Professional Quakfi. 
cahon~ y Bachelor’s degree is required. 

cabon and pubhc relations Responslbnkbes: 
I. Repon dnctly 10 the Dwector of Alhlews 
2 Oversee all fund raisng and development 
aaI”I,les. 3. oversee Ass1stan, DIrector for 
Chapter Development. 4. Develop and impk 
men, an endowmen, program for scholar 
ship and programmatic needs. 5. Develop 
and implement B cap,tal campaign for exist 
ing and future facilities. 6. Coordinate an 
extmnve omgom volunteer structure to aid 
in d-lo=“,. 4. Conducl rhc program 
wthm N rules and regulations. Salary: 
Commensurate wth expenenco Appon 
ment Date: Au us, I. 1990. Application 
Deadlma. June Jb 1990. Appkcabon Prae 
dure: Send resu, and vlree kners of rex- 
ommendabon to Mr K&h Hacket. Chair, 
Screening Commt~ee for Assonate Dwxtor 
for Development. Northern Illino~sUniversi 
IO1 Evans Field House. DeKalb. IL 601 I 2 
2564 Northern Illinois Univnrity is an &qua1 
Opponun~ry Employer and has a strong 
commitment to the rinc~ples of AflirmaUve 
Acbon. T,tk IX and L on 504 

Marketing 

East CamUna Mark- is seeking appkca 
kms for Assistant Dwector of Maheung u) 
vork with developin 

? 
, coordinating and-im 

+menbng various ecets of markebng and 
,romot8ons programs for a 16 spoti Division 

program D&es wll ,nclude co 
m&ages., marketing studies. Individua game ‘p” 

rate 

xomotions. inventory and record keepmg. 
&phone ram I nlng. advenising sales. 
iequirements #dois Degree requred/ 
%5&s preferred, with sorIle related experi 
:nce Salary commensurate with back. 
ground Send letter. resume and 3 references 

31rector of Athkbcs for 

heUnwenlt of North Carolina System. ECU 
I an Equal b ppoltumty EImplvr 

Sports Information 

h+shhgh Sta”“~ Asmbm-4 spom 
Informanon Directa w % mice of Smrts 
nformabon has an opemng for a I2 month. 
ull ,me assistant sports information direc 
orvsalaly commensur.3te with expenence 
rnd quakhcanons. Stanm date IS August I. 
I990 Responslbtikbes !nc ude asslsbng I” all 9 
,peratlo”s of wws sponlts Information Of 
ice as it relates to semcmg members of the 
nedm. prrpar&ion of department publica 
,ons, and other depanmcn, bus,nesr as 
j,rected by the Co Sports Information D,rec 
ors Undergraduate degree in communica 
‘Ions or related area. along with a rnI”lrnwrl 
31 one year full time sports information ex+w 
;r;;v&-?;P?;&~ g$g;; 

aon I.A. Paclfl< 10 Conference member, 
sponsoring I7 intercollegiate sport3 for men 
md wornen. Apphcaoon deadkne 1s June 20. 

1990. Send letter of ap ~cabon, resume and 
at least three leners o p’ recommondauon IO 
Donna iMurphy/Rod Commons, CO SID. 
WashIngton State Universi 

Yi 
Bohkr Gymna 

swrn. Room MB. Pullman. A99164 1610 

“R” Information Ixxtor The College of 
C arks,on seeks quahfled applicants for the 
position of Sports Informabo~Dwec,or Ma,or 
responsiblkties include pubhciring all 15 
verwty teams: whng and ed~,,ny press re 
leases and brochures; assembkng. updabng 
and mamtammg s,a,,suC.I records. organizing 
ad conducting media ~ntervlews. Appkcanls 
should have working knowi~, ,omrz 
rtrony wnbng skdls. some pu lkcabon 

round and excellent commun,cat,on rlulls. 
qhe position reports dir to the Associate 
Dnctor of Athkbcs. Sala 

7 
6.oo0, apartment 

(ublitiesIncluded),and sales commlsslo”. 

tP 
,cants should send resume. three letters 

reference. and wnbng samples to. Assoc, 
at.? Dwector of Athlebcs, College of Charles 
ton. 26 &or e Street. Charlesron. SC 29424 
Applutllon % eadlme IS June 22. 1990. Stan 
ing date August I, I990 

8pmts Inf- Director. The Cathokc 
3nivenitydAmerica DcpaltmentdAthletics 
IS seekinsg a Spans Information Director to 
wordmate public relations actwbes for the 
3nivenity’s intercollegiate NCAA Division Ill 
athlebc pr ram The 
and hegmr ufy I. 19w. 

“3 gosloon IS fUll.Urn~ 
equires Bachelor s 

~egrrearndaminimumofZye~rs’o~ne”ce 
n sports lnformatvx and public relations 
Requms knowkd e and understandng of 
he NclLII bylaws. %a &lent written and oral 
:ommurnication slolls Excellent organza. 
:IOMI SkiI lrsnd abnl~tyto 

8 
repare and maintain 

xcurate Athletic and ersonnel files Send 
1p~kca0on lencr. resume. and names. ad 
ire,,,, and phone numbers of 3 references 
.o. Ike Relac~on. Employmen, Admlnwalor. 
The Catholic Univers!ty of America. Wash 
ngton. DC 20064. The Catholic Unrversky of 
bnenca 1% an Affirmahw Act,on/Equal Op 
rarrun~iy Employer. 

Lssiabnlt 
“ep^ 

Idonnatbn Dfmcto~Old 
hmmom nwerMy 18 currently seebng 
lppficantls for the position d assistant P rts 
nfom-ation d,mctor. Successful ca&te 
till assist director and assiblant athletk 
jlrector with overall publicity for I6 Division I 
nlercollegglate LpoM prcgrams. wth pnmaly 
Bponability for women‘s basketball. soccer 
md non-revenue programs. coordanate all 
%hleoc publratlons. m&ding design and 
ayout. editorial and photogra hy needs. 
coordinate &tonal content an B dlsaemma 
,on of n,ews releases Two to three yars‘ 
lperiencc ,n r&led field necessary .Io 

“4 Ah strong writmg skulls and knowledge o 
xtbkcabon design and graphvcs. Appkcatlon 
$eadllnc I% June 15 Interested candidates 
should durect the,r ,nqu,nes to Employment 
Xfice. Old Dominion Unwers~,y Norfolk. VA 
23529 Old Domnon Unwzrsity is an Equal 
3pportumry/Affirma,1ve Aaon Employer. 

spablnfomutbnGRhrslc~south 
ues, Texas State Uwerrity. B Diwsion I 
mstltution. seeks candldaws for graduate 

Include game operations. wbngand edibng 
rekases and brochures. updat~n and ma” 
mmn 9 statisbcal records Bathe ors degree 
and S B work epenence, worhng knomkdge 
d computers and strong writing skills re 

9 
uwed. Send resume and cover letter to’ 
on Brubaker S r,s lnformabon Dnrnior 

SW&J Jo&s Enter San Marco=. T-d 
7.3666 ‘A kcatlon d;adlw IS June 20. 
1990 SW& is an EOEIAA Employer 

sunhun c-c kltunshfp No&c. me 
Southern Conference I* accepting appllc* 
lonsfora IO month in,emshiptowork under 
.he !Sew,ce Bureau Dwector Bachelor’s de 

OREGON STATE UNIVEIWTY 
As5idaiwanenfBadrelbd~ 

Degme Repuit Baccalaureale 

&&mfbx Raven aLnh~ to recnrlt qualifvx 
studentathlelep to junior cd~coll~ level 
of competltton Damcnstmtad ab~hty IO teach 
and relate well fo studentathletes Must be an 
mdivldual wth proven mtagnty and leadwsh~p 

Sdq Ray: Commensurate with expenence 
and quallficatlons 

Agpdntmant Tm Ttiv+monlh flxad term 
mntrxl with no rilnk, slamrig July 1, 1990. to 
June 33.1931 

Appfkalbn Irutruclh Sand application, re 
wme. and namez and addresses of three refer- 
ences. postmarked no later than June 15.1990. 
to 

Akl HII, Head Coach 
OSU Women’s Basketball 

GIII C&sum 1133 
&walls, Oregon 9733l&IS 

OSU Isan Affirmative Action/Equal Oppxiun~ty 
Employer and cornpIles with Sactlon 506 of the 
Rehabllnallon Act of 1973 OSU bar a f&y of 
tang responsive to the needs of duahxeer 
me 

- 
gmc and basic computer slolls arc required 
and knowledge of desklop publishing is 
desired Minonties and females are encour 
a ed to appb. Salary range from $?.COO to 
$70 CCQwith additional compensabon pow 
ble by selling conference basketball louma 
ment program adverbsing Employment 
bcg,ns Juzu’5. Send resume and references 
tw J,mmy ilder, The Southern Conference. 
Ten Woo&n S&t. Sui,e 206. Asheville, NC 
28801 
sporL¶ Information Aadrtant. Intcmship: 
Stetson Unwenity invites a pkcabons for a 
nine month.full~tm?e!n,ems R Ip.Aug.20ky 
20. Qual~ficabons bachelois degree ,n,ouv 
nalwm or related held. proven writing skills. 

R 
rrwous sports information expenence. 

d~~~~~~~~~,::‘,~~~~~~~~~ 
denlgn. wnbng and edlung of brochures: 
w,,e releases. update statishcs, cc.,rd,na,c 
gameday act~v~ues. Send k&r of application, 
resume. references and wntmg sampler to. 
Director of Personnrl. Stetson Unwersa 
Campus Box 8327, Deland. FL32720 EO F 

Ticket Office 

Asdstant Tlckd Managex The Unwenity of 
Pittsburgh is accepting ap lications for the 
~litlMof~.intantT,cketRanager Thwara 
ull “me. 12 month pob~bon. Qualifications. 

cedure, and systems IS referred but not 
essential Duties wll ,nclu g, awrung T,cke, 
Manager mn management of all facets of 
ticket office operation Applicabon should 
wlude references wth ,&phone numbers. 
Deadline for receipt of a plication is Juty I _ 
I990 Send to’ Richard e ukehan. Manager, 
Pitt Ticket Cfhce. PO Box 7436. Pittsburgh. 
PA 15213~0436. The Unwersity of Pinsburgh 
is an Equal Opportun~ty/Affwma,we Aclion 
Employer. 

Baseball 
Adsfant Baxball Coach-A@&& Ma&& 
fng Interm Wofford College invites applice 
tlons for a 10 month baseball coaching ~ 
athletic mmkebng lnlemghlp Responslblkocs 
wlcludc a&sting in all phases of a Division II 
baseball program as well as dwcbn the 
athletu marketmg for chc college at a lebc 
department The intern shall receive rmm 
and board Ius a monrhk sbpend Send 
resume to R rk L,ne. Head tlaseball Coach. 
Wofford Coil e. 429 N. Church Srree,. Spar 
lanburg. SC 2 93 303. 
H& Baxball Coxh: Bachelor’s degree 

“9 
wed. Master‘s preferred Bas,c dut,es 

mc udelheresponsibili 
T 

forthedevclopmen, 
and adm,n,strabon of a I phases of the base 
ball Program. Successful baseball coachm 
expenence on the collegiate level preferr J 
Need to have working knowledge of NCAA 
rules A 
13. I& 

kcabons must be resewed by June 
Send resume and application to 

Unwrs~ty of Okfahoma. Personnel Se~ccs. 
905 ASP Avenue. Norman. OK 73019 The 
Unwers,ty of Oklahoma IS an Equal Opponu 
nily/Affirmatwe Artion Employer. 

Basketball 
Heaf Gogh h’s B#w.kctbuU/Phydclll Edu- 
cation Insbuctor. Swh &tended. Alfred 
University IS seekmg “p kcaoons for rhe 
pw.~tion of Head Coach o P Men s Basketill 
A Master’s in Phyxal Educauon IS preferred 
Demonstrated .&pzrhlise m coaching college 
basketball 1s also reawed. Teachma ~nvobes 
instrudion in Iif&& sr” pctiwt~s. !lfFd 
Unwen~ry 13 an NC%? ,ws,on It1 n&t&on 
with 19 vanity npmtx for men arad women. 
Located in western New York, Alfred II a 
rombned public/private college with an 
enroumt d 1 BY) students. Alfred competes 
I” the ICAC and ECAC Appkcants should 
fonvard a lmer of application, resume. and 
tire5 IeRers of recommendation to: Gene 
Castrowllo. D,rec,or of Athkbcr. Alfred U,,I 
vemty. Alfred. New Yolk 14.602. 607/671 
2193. Credcnbal review begins June 15. 
I990 Alfred Unwers~ty IS an Affwmawe 
&&on/Equal Oppoltunity Employer 
ukmen’~ AssL¶tant Ba*cmall Cmch. Re 
sponsiblllhes Ass& Head Coach wth on 
and offcourt coaching, taknt assessment. 
recrutmg and scou,in 

7 
compliance with 

university and NCAA rues and regulations. 
other respx&&ties as arsisned by unlvcrxtv 
dvwng and recutmen,-office; ,eachln- 
duties in the School of Health and P 8 

Water’s preferred: women’s baskethxll c-h 
lng apcnencc at the college kvel preferred 
and/or high school level requwed f2,month 
~ppo~ntmen,: staN”g dale Ju 
GAP, salary range ~16.500 B,OOO Send 7 

I. 1990. or 

letter of appl,cat,on. resume and lhree Ietkrs 
31 recommendation bv June 25. 1990. to 
Randy Nordlof. Assoc irthkbc Dwector, Pop 
~andStatoUnwen,y. PO. Box 751. Portland. 
3R 97207. Poltland State Universtty is an 
W~rnwtwe Acuon/Fqual Opponun~ty Em 
2loyer 
Awlstant Men’s BdutbaU Coach. Univwity 
Liaison for the lltan Booster Club. The Uni 
vers~ty of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, 1s accepting 
a 
bc 

pllcstlons for the po61,IO” of Ass1s,ant 
n’s 5-11 Coach/University U&on 

for the Tin -stcr Club UW Oshkosh i. ., 
member of me W,scons,n state Unwers&y 
Conference and D&won Ill of the Nabonal 
Colkgmte Athletic Association. with a strong 
commbnent to the academic achievement 
of the studentalhlew. The Arrls~n, Coach 
assumes all responsibilities de+ted by Ihc 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach Pnmarydutkr 
include assistin 

9 
in rhc or anuatnon and 

adm,n,strabono pract~cean 
events and sum-r camps CEAc:: 
d qualified student a(hletes. momtonng aca 
dem,c and athletic progress. The Ass,s,an, 
tin.5 Bxketball Coach all) serves as uni 
vers,ty lkamon for ,he T,tan Booster Club. and 
assumes all responslbd~t,es dclcgared 
Dwector of Athlebcs Primaw duties 
organization and admmistr&on of the T~mn 
Booster Club Membersh,p Fund Drive. all 
associated fund raisers. and the dlsvlbutlon 
of all memtwshl benefits Su 

P r 
rvision of 

clencal pnonne morvtonng udget and 
romohon of the Titan Bmster Club. Bachc 

$e,$=k:~l;::~; -!$ii:::;: 
Send letter of ap~1ca0on. rewme. 

SW 711~~ Market. page IX 

Are you missing 
The News? 

If your copy of The NCAA News isn’t getting 
to you when it should, or if it isn’t getting there 
at all, let us know. We don’t want you to miss 
any of the action of college sports. 
Attach your mailing label in the space below 
and note any corrections, or fill in the blanks 
below. Send it to: Circulation Office, The 
NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Over- 
land Park, Kansas 66211-2422. 

Attach old mailing label here 

Name 

Institution 

Address 

City 

State Zip 
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The Market 
Connrinued from page 17 
omlcial M”K” and three l&&s of recom. 
rwndauon to’ f ed Van Dellen. Men’s Basket. 

Univeni d ~~onsrn. Oskho . Oshkosh, 
ball Srry InayCommrttee. Koii FR”” Center. 

Wl5490 Scrcermg will begin on June l&h 
and wll continue until ~)s,t!o” IS filled UW 
Oshkosh 1s a” Equal O&ortu”ity/Affirmatwe 
Arbon Employer 
lh,hu&y d nmnl. OH wammr Asds~nt 
Be&&all coach. Pemlanent 
time to y approx. “3 16. CL;;:. 
Responslb e to the Head omens Bask&II 
Coach for teachlng/coachmg and othrr du 
bes that Include, assisbng and particlpahng 
I” daily pracbcc sessions. game preparatton. 
competition and off.season tralnlng. act&y 
participate rn recruiting of student athletes: 

es I” scout!ng al fu”Jre opponents. 
es general counseling of student&h. 

and paticipates I” basketball 
clinics. asrwts I” promotional a”d publk 
relation act~wbes for the wornen’s basketball 
pro~r.sm: and pelform other d&es as re 
wired Min. Quahhcabons Craduabon from 
.in actredwd four yea, toll 
wth mqor course work I” 

years’ erpenence coaching basketball at the 
toll 

7 
e or unwersity level. or any equwaknt 

corn mahon of education or experience. 
Dearable: Dhwon I roachln -“en‘= 
Monthly Salary Range. $I.& m~n~murn. 
$2,917 mw~mum Submit letter of a 
bon. APf Application (OH Form J 

plre 
) and 

r~surne to Mr Wnrrrd &a. OH Women’s 
Head Barketball Coach, 1337 Low, Cam us 
Road. Honolulu. Hawall 96i322. Phone. & 
9488 I85 Closln 

32 
Date. June 21,199O. APT 

Position “809’ An Afflrmatwe Action/ 
tqual 0pportu”lty Employer 
Asmbtmt krl’s Bmsketbrll Coach: Central 
fissou” Sbte Unwerslty 1% seeking applica 
bans for lhlr full bme 

7” 
sition. PosItlo” wall. 

able July I, 1990 Sa ary to be determined 
Twebemonth appointment I” De nment 
of lntercallegrate Athletics. QuaI, rcatrans’ p” 
bachelor’s degree ,equred (master’s degree 
preferred), successful coaching experience 
at the colkg~ate level: ability to communicate 
effecliveb and work well with variour oubhcs 
under&din9 of NCAA rules and’regula: 
tions Reaponslblllt~es. ass& I” planning, 
recru~tmmt. oromo~o” and administration 

Apphcants should submit *ncr d applrauon, 
resume and three letters of rccomme”dabon 
to’ Jerry Hughes. Chrecto, d Athletics. Central 
Misvlun State lhwers~ty. Warrensburq, MO 
64093. Appkcatro” deadlrne is June 30. 
1990 
Assistant I&men’s Badrctball Coach. Full. 
bme. ID month powon. Responsibilibes 
Include ore~aw” suoems~onlo,oa”~ration 
and dir&tiny. Pre &d post&&” wrght 
trami”g. recru~bng and scouting. planrung 
and a&bng ,n p&brc. game &a,aban 
and roach,” 
program. Y E 

cmrdmabon of film exchange 
edukng. and other act,v~“es as 

awgned by the Head Coach Bachelor‘s 
degree rcqwred Coaching or playing e 
ence at the hlyh school or collegiate T” eveI 
preferred Salary cor”mc”surate with expen 
~“Lc. Please submit letter of applicaUo”. 
resume. and three l&end reccmmendabo” 
b June 15. 1990: or until positlo” fllkd to: 
cy arol A Coogan. Dwector of Personnel, 
Ma”st College. PoughkEpGc. NY 12601 
M.wst College is a” &ual Opportu”,ty/ 
m”nat1v.z Action Employer 

sltio” 
ra 

of Head Coach Men’s Basketball. 
lo, responsibilibes Include. or anlzaabo” 

and admmlstratw” d the men’s & Sk&ball 
program; practice and game plonnlng, sched 
ulin recmitmcnt and development of qua1 
~fle 2 competitwe student athletes, budget 
preparation and monltonng: compliance 
wth all NCAA, ClAA and u”we,s,ty rules and 
regulations. supervmo” of assistant coaches, 
player skrll dwlopment and student&hlete 
maintenance. Dependmg upon qdiic.sDons. 
rerponstblhbes may include teaching. coach 
mg of a spring span. or other unwersity 
respons,b~lws Master’s degree preferable. 
bachelor’s rrqwred. Successful coaching 
expwence at the toll 

‘9 
late level a plus 

rhorough knowledge o NCAA rules dnd 
regulations and a” understanding of Dlvlston 
II phllosophv preferable Ercellent comrnu” 
ik&or~s .&d organizational slulls essenbal 

dents and 1s a member of the Central Inter 
u~lleg~ate Athkhc Asuxiatio”. The Unwers~ 
1% lnated mldwa between Washington. 
and Babmore &d. 

D2 
Letter5 of appkcatron’ 

resume and s list of three references should 
be recewed by no, later than June 15. 1990. 
for full conslderatlo” Send to. Men’s Basket 
ball Screening Committee. Personnel Of&. 
Bowie State Unwersity. Bowie. Maryland 
20715 

AssIstant Wamn’s Basketball Coach. %“a 
College, a DI~SIO” I member of the Metro 
Atlantic Athktk Conference, IS accepting 
applkat~uns for a full&me. ten month Assist 
ant Women‘s 5sk&all Coach Rcspo”s,bll 
itier srd I” coordination of ,ecru,tr”g. 
scoutmg. assist Head Coach I” datb pradicr 

wth ex 
I3 I& 

nence. Appkcation Deadline. June 
Send resume and cove, letter wth 

thr& krters of recommrndatton lo: Dwector 
of Person”el. Siena College. I oudonwlk. 
New York 1221 I EOE 
AssIstant U’amur’s Bark&ball Couch. The 
Univeruty of Hartford seeks a” individual to 
be the Ass&ant Women’s Basketball Coach 
to work with the Head Coach in recnr~tment. 
traw,lng. conditioning. and coachmg Bualifi 
caba,,, ~nclu& bachelor’s degree rvith coach 
‘“9 and playng expenence refemed. good 
comr”u”~cabo” skills Send r”e, of applra. P 
“on. resume and three references to’ Mark 
Schmidt. Women’s Basketball Coach. Athlet 
ICS. University of Hartford. ZOO Eloomf,cld 
Avenue. West Hartford. CT 061 I?. Screerung 
wll begin June I. 1990, and ylll conbnue 
until a candidate is selaed The Universi of 
Hartford is a” Affmnatwe Action, Equal “6 p 
p.xtu”~tv Employer 
&“en~ &&&ball Cowh. Brevard College 
1s a small pnvate twoyea, college seeking a 
quakfwd person b, co&h wrrpn’s b&e&II. 
teach I” the physrcal education drpanment 
and coach women’s tennis Qual~hcaoons 
Master’s degree requred. successful back 

iI ” 
round in coaching women’s basketball and 
e ablkty to work I” a Christian environment. 

please send ~~surne and list of references to 
Dawd Rink=,, AthleLlc Dwector. Brevard Col 
lege. Brevard. NC 28712 Please no calls. 
Deadline. June 18. 1990. 

AsdshltUbmslbB~ 
So&hem (I&U&G Available 
fulltmw. I2 month pasaon: Bschelois de 

ree re uired. Master’s de ree preferred. 
?horou& understandina of &AA mles and 
regulsbons Responsiblliixs. ldenblylng and 
rexuiti the Dmswn I student alhkte. scout. 
‘“2 o”&%o, c-chin!. and performing 
a er dubcs .ss assrgned y the head coach. 
Send letter of applications and resume and 
kst of references to: Drema Greer, Head 
Women‘s Basketball Coach, LB 8 I 15. Gear 

%A60 
II Southern Urwerr~ty. Statesboro, GA 

AMLasnt BwkdhU tih - Assistant va, 
sity coach with resporwblltties for pracbce 

l&in R IT CAA 
recrurting. and administratibn of an 

wwon Ill men’s basketball program 
Qualrhcations. Bachelor’s Degree requtred, 
Master‘s prefer& and prevloua coaching 
experience Addlbonal responsibilities rnclude 
coachrna and leachino as assiancd bv the 
Dqa&,,, Chew and i&l& oi&cio,. &d. 
hne for Applications: June 22. 1990 Send 
resume, I&&r d application and three letters 
of recommendation tw Debora Izonk. Ath. 
I&K Dwector, Marietta College. Ma”&. Ohio 
457% Maietla College Is an Affirmative 
Action and Equal Oppartun~ty Educator and 
Employw fino”bes are encouraged to apply 

Adrian cdiege rnntes applications and nom 
t-lahans for the position of Head Women’s 
Basketball, Cross Country and Assistant 
Track Coach/HPER I”stmcto,. Master’s de 
gree or equwaknt in Physical Education and 
prewous~hing 7 required Must 
recrut. or anlrc an conduct .I phases of 
Dlvlswn II prcgram. Twelvemonth pos~bo” 
Salary commensurate wth experience. Send 
letterof application. resume and three refer 
ences to: Norma Gladu, Women’s Athletic 
Dwector, Adrian Cot 

“p 
t2 

e, Adnan. Ml 49221 
pllcations accep 

filed (EOE) 
unbl the position Is 

Head Conch wbmcnk BeskeBaU and Salt. 
td/l~-/~bnt Pldesmr l-rcnun 
Track). Master’s degree I” health or physical 
CducatKm 

1 
uired. 

giate level p erred 
G.perlcnce at the colle 

Send letterdappllcauon 
and resume to: Dave Schmoue,. Athletic 
Director, Union College, Barboutille, Ken 
lucky 409C6. Equal OppoRurutyfAff~rmative 
Actron Employer 

Crew 
Tdnlty Collage. a private, co~educatlonal, 
liberal arts under 

Ed 
raduate ~“sbtubo” of ap 

proximately I, students seeks a Head 
crew Cc&h to assume duties commencing 
I” Auau.t 1990 Th,s oeno” wll be resoo”s, 
ble f& all phases &f the crew pro&am. 
rnrludrng recruitu-q. fund.ra,s,ng. and coach 
(“g. A Bachelor’s degree 1s required (Master’s 
preferred). and 
at the college leve IS preferred llle sdlary lb T 

hence I” coaching crew 

commensurate with the randldate’s qualifi 
cations and upe”e”ce Send let&, of appll. 
rauon. ~surne and names ofthree references 
by June 25, 19%. to Richard J. Hatelton. 
Athletic Dwcto, Tri”, Coil e Ferris Ath 
letic Center Hsrbord ?f 06% T”n~ty Cal, 
lcge is a”’ Equal dpportu”lty/Affi,mativc 
Action Employer and strongly urges women 
and mlnonties to apply 
H& Coach d &n’s LjShhclghl Cm- 
Columbta University is seekIng appkcatians 
for the full ome pos~bo” of Head Coxh of rhr 
Men’s Lghtweight Crew Program. with p” 
mary resfxmslblkty for coach,ng rhe varsity 
and junior varsl 

7 
squads There will &o be 

responslblkbes or teachlrry classes I” the 
required PhysIcal Education Prrx ram, 
crutbng of student athletes: helpw dl 

re 
supew~ 

sio” of crew facilities and boatwrIght 
wpervision The pomon IS under the dlrec 
lion of the Dwector of the overall crew pro 

NCAA 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

The NCAA administration department is accepting applications 
for the position of assistant director of sports sciences. This 
indwldual will be responsible for the implementation of the 
Association’s year-round drug-testing program, for expansion 
of NCAA drug-education programs, and for other sports- 
sciences activities at the NCAA national office. 

The position requires a bachelor’s degree; master’s degree is 
preferred. Experience with collegiate health-promotion, drug 
testing and/or drug-prevention programs is hic&Iy desirable. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of application, 
curriculum vitae, salary history and salary requirements to: 

Frank D. Uryasz 
Director of S rts Sciences 

N& 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 

Deadline for application is June 15. 
The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

gram Bachelor’s degree required, along wth 
experience I” the coaching of crew on the 
high school or college level Send letter of 
a 
P 

plicabon and three references to Head 
oath of Rowing. Joseph Wrlhelm. Columbia 

Unirers.ity Dodge Ph sical Fit”ess Center. 
New York, NY 1002 r by July IO. I990 
Columbia Univenlry IS committed to AfTinn 
ative AcGion a”d Equal Opportunity Employ 
lll~“, 
Head Coach Crew. T&s Ur&a,slty, laated in 
the northern sectlo” of Metropolitan Boston, 
invites appllcattons for the pos~tia” of Head 
Crew Coach Tufts Univenitv IS a” ative 
member of the Natlonsl Col&~ate Athktir 
Association (Divwo” Ill), the Eastern College 
Athktrc Conference. and the New England 
Small Coil e Athlebc Conference I” ac 

4 cordance w the latter’s gu,drlmes. no off 
campus recruiting is perm?Sed. Principle 
Dubes Plan. orgarwe. coach and recruit for 
the Crew Team. Additional asstignments I”. 
elude teaching Physical Education SLrillr 
Classes. recreational adml”lstratio” or su 
pervisio”.a”d/orcoaching someotherspxt 
Additional assignments as Indicated by the 
DirrClor of Programs Quallflcabons Master’s 

ree I” Physical Education or Education 
College playing expwence or 

equivalent. college coaching expenence pre 
ferred. abtkty to effectively relate lo student 
athletes Salarv Dewndent “DO” exoerience 
and qualific&“s. A pllcabon Deadline. Jul 
25. 1990. Sramng g ate, Augu,t 20. I 99J 
Letters of a phcation. lncludlng personal 
rcsurne and etters from three (3) reference, P 
should be sent to. Professor Rocco J Carro. 
Director of Programs in Phys~~l Educabo”. 
Athletics & Recreation, Tufts Urwrsi~, Med 
ford, Massachusctls 02155 Tufts Unwers~ty 
is an Equal Opportunity/Affwmatwe A&on 
Employer 

Diving 
Wina Coach. Untvcnih, of ~ommq Pan 
time-9month a oinimrnt -facul- 
f&e track in &&t,cs. B&elois t&e% 

Ei%o. uired Date of appointmenl: August-15. 
Qualifications: campeutwe collegiate 

dung experience is requwed Coachi” ex 
perience at the colle 

.ei 
iate. high schoo or 9 

club level is requt, Rcsponsrb4ities~ in 
charge of diving athletes, including training, 
recruiting, condlhonmg. and correspondence. 
Under the dwectlon of the head sv,imm,ng 
coach in all budget and team policy matters. 
Assist the head swmmin coach with pubkc 
relations. promotions. a” B travel. Responsible 
for adhenng to University. WAC. and NCAA 
regulabons Salary. commensurate with ex 
pnence and qualificauons USD club and 

available to augment 
ktter of application and 

Ad&ant DMry Coach/Assista”t Dlrrctor 
Of Aqua&s. The Unwersity of Connecticut 
seeks an Awstant Divin Coach/&&tint 
Director of Aquatics at a I3 ~wslo” I combined 
program for a full bme. 10 month appoint 
ment. The lndwdual will assist the Head 
Swimming Coach, wth special exprbse I” 
competitive drnng. Responsibrlibes Include 
recruiting. WCI ht training, dally operabo” of 
swmmmg an 8” dmng teams. travel and co,” 
petrIron Addrlional responsibilities as the 
Assistant Dwector of Aquatlcs Include life 
guard staffing. scheduli” and .&stance I” 
general maintenance an B care of three pools 

BS requwd. Master’s p, 
dwmg cmchrny expenence required. 
r*wmrs to Patricia !%ser McKnPn. Asso&tc 
D,,ecto, of Arhkbcs for Adm~n~strabo”, The 
Univenlty of Connecticut. Dlvlslo” of Athlel~ 
its. (1~78. 21 I1 Hlllslde Road, Stem. CT 
06269 3078. Stafiing Date August I, 1990. 
The Unlvewty of Connwticut is a” Ai%nabve 
ixt$ 

I 
)hu.l Opportu”,ty Employer(Search 

Field Hockey 
h&ant Fldd Hoc% & wbmcn’s Lacmssc 
CnmCh. Position Descn bon’ A” appoint”wnt 
I” the Department of 4. yslral Educabon and 
Athldicr as a” Ass!sta”t F,eld Hockey & 
Women’s Lscrosse Coach, Adm,“,strative 
dubes will be assIgned. Responsibilities. Du 
ties tn coachmg and recwitin wll be as. 
signed by head coach under e mles and 
regUgti*m of the NCAA a”! th$Not+ Coast 
A lebc Conference Quahfications. K”owl. 

experience as a paltwpant at the 
iate Intel in sports areas Compensarmn. 

stipend. room, and eli 
rollment in the College’s Heal 9, 

ibllrty for en. 
Plan. Appl, 

cat~on Procedure: Applicants should send 
resume to: Sandy Moore. Assistant Dir-to, 
of Physical Education F, Athlebr<. Kenya” 
College. Cambw, OH 43022 For further 
Information.calldl4 427 5263 Em oyment 
Dates. August 25. I 490 May15, l&.ApPll 
cabon Early applications arc encoura 
and revlewng commencing June 1. 1 90 B 

ed 

Kenyon College is a,, Equal Opportunity 
EmploFr. 
The Athletic Dcpanmtnt dManskk4 Univw 
shy is se&m an Asastant Field Hockey/ 
Softball Coach Job responnlblkbes include 
but are “or lImIted tw Ass!stant field Hockey 
Assist the head roach I” orqanizing and 
roarhlng pracbce. attend a”d parbc~pate in 
all home and away matches. Assist wth 
player recmitmc”t. evaluabons. records, work 
study. and issuance. care dnd wentory of 

equipment. Assistant Softball CoachAsstst 
the head coach in the overall softball or ani 
z&o”. directfan a”d administration o B thr 
softball programI-oachtng, recruiting. evalu 
sting persotmcl. fundrawing. and admmtstra 
we tasks A bachelor’s degree 8s required, 
Mastein preferred. Prewous intercoll late 
expenencc as a coach or player I” both reld 9 
hockey and softball requwed. Expenence as 

ltcher and/or pnchrng coach preferred. 
g ubmlt letter of application and resume wth 
four name, of references and phone numbers 
by Juty 6. 1990. to. Human Resources De 
pariment Alum”! Hall. Ci.1, Mwwfield Univer 
sky, Mansfield. PA 16933 Please refer to 
PosItion C 15. MansfIeld Unwers~ty is a” 
Ar?i”naweAcbon EImploye,a”de”co”,ages 
the applicabons of women. m~nonben. and 
the ha”d,cawed 

Football 
Assistant Football Coach Available. Part 
time. p&bon of coaching flexible. Send 
resume to. Coach Rick Trestrail. Head Foot, 

Opporturuty Employer 
AssIstant Football Coach. DuOes. Coachl” 

4 offenswe backfield and quanerbaclcr WII 
report to the head football coach He I, 
responsible for the development of total 
program. Quakfications. Baccalaureate & 
9rce Requwed College coaching expenencr 
IS preferred Starting Datr August 1990 
Closing Date. July 6. 1990 Please send 
resumes to. Richard Cavanaugh. Head Foot 
ball Coach. Moore F,eld House. Southern 
Connecticut State Uruveraty. New Have”, CT 
06515 SCSU IS a” E+al Opportunxy Em 
@ye,. 
Ad&ant Footbao Gach: Full brne ternpom 
position effective July 1990 to June 3 7 
1991. at East Stroudsburg University res 

Head Football Coach Bachelor’s degree 
requtred Hi her degrees preferred Must 
have a broad In owl&e of football Minimum 
of four years’ experience I” coachmg. Abtl~ 

.x to effectivek recruit. relate to and work w 
stude”t~athl&tes from all ethnic backgrounds. 
Also responsrble for maintaini” effecwe 
public rela~ons. Salary S29.d Forward 
resumes, recommendations and inquiries b 

Footill Coachfng Intonshfp. Poslbon De 
scnpbo”. Assistant football coach and ad. 
m,“~atrabve duties Responstblhbes: Under 
the direction of the head football coach 
pelformvanousdubaa~~atedwi~caach 
1”g the varsity football tea,” Duties ~111 
include the recrwbng of prospectwe student. 
athletes. scoubng and practice organwation 
A variety of duties absocated wth facility 
management and ~ntramurals or anizabon 
wll be assigned. Qual~ficetrons & chelar’s 

coaching and/or playing erpnence 
r college level A” interest 8” galnlng 

college coachmg experience I” preparation 
for a career in coachmg. Corn nsation. 
sl7,ooO. plus fn”ge benefits. ~“c udmg the r 
opportunity to enroll in two graduate coupes 
per semester Appointmenl: For the 1990 9 I 

bon. a resume and two current letters of 
reference should be submitted to. John S 
B,dd,scomk. Chawmsn. Dep-artment of Phy 
s1c.4 Educatmn. Wcs,cyan Unwers,ty, fiddle 
tow”. CT 06457. This is B” immediate 
oper~,ngandthelearchwillcon~nueuntilthe 

sltio” is tilled Wesleyan University offers 
nunlttes to all em 

out regard to race, religion, sex. sexual 
or~entabo”. national ong~“. age or handicap 
PartTime Coaching PoaMo” Av&bhz f+xi 
blr !Se”d resume and ,efe,e”ces to Rick 
Trestrail. Head Football Coach. St. Ma of 
the Plams Colleqe. Dad e Gty. KS 67 01 
3Eb6!;417l.ext IOE.%eadl~“e~5,2~90 

Gymnastics 
HeadWornen~~Gymnaslt.xCnach.Unkrsfty 
of Washkuton. Full time. 12 month. “on 
tenured p&o” Organize and administer 
the Women’s Cymnas~cs prcgram. includmg 
scheduling, ,ec,u,bng. training. pubkr rela 
lion,. promobo”, budget preparabcn Must 
have coaching ab&ty 10 be compebtwe I” 
Pat IO Conference. QualitXaPorw m8nwr1um 
of a Bachelor’s Degree: successful roaching 
of women’s gymnasbcs: ability to recru, 
highly skilled gymwsts who can meet un, 
vers~tyacadem~c standards, ability to relateto 
women student athletes knowled e d NCAA 
rule,. Salary. commensurate wit quakhra 
uons and erperien<e. A full frin ebe”&t 
pdckasfc 1s Included Applicat ~~r?&adl~“e 
June 2. 1990. Starbng date approxlmatcly 
August 1. 1990 Send appkcabo” letter, 
resume and reierences to: Catherine B 
Green. Sr Assx~ate AU,leoc Dlrecto,, Inter 
collegiate AthlebcsGC ZO.U”ivcn~tyofWash 
mgton. S+attle. WA 98195 A” mrmat~ve 
Action/Equal Opportuntty Employer 
Women’s Cymnastlcs-Pen” State: The 
Pennsyfvan~a State Unwers~ry 1s seekIng qual 
lfied individuals as appkcants for the pewon 

HEAD COACH 
FIELD HOCKEY 

Ilniversity 01 ~tmnecticut; Mrmher, Btg Fast Conference. 
Full-time, IO&month appointment in Division of Athletics 
Responsible for organization and management of the women’s 
field hockey program. Ahility to recruit top players for high 
level competltion and scholarship potential. Some teactnng 
required or additional administrative awgnment as so deemed 
by thr Director. Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s degree 
pret’crred. Salary commensurate with expenence. Send resumes 
to: Patwzia Meiser-McKnrtt, Associate Athletics Director, 
Uruversity of Connecticut, Box 11-7X, 2111 Hillside Road, 
Storrs. CT 06269-3078. The llniversity 01 Connecticut is an 
Affirmative Action/Fqual Opportunity Employer. (Search 
#OPIY) 

THE 
UNIVERSITYOF 
CONNECTICUT 

d Coachl”g Assistant for Women’s Gymnas 
tics. Posibon being offered on a part time or 
graduate assistant basis Applicants must 
possess superlo‘ orga”ltatlo”al. Interper 
sonal. and com,nun,cauon skills Word pro 
cessing skflls and knowledge of USGF and 
NCAA rules helpful. Responslbllltw include 
Ide”tifyi”g, recmlt~ng. a”d mrrespondenw 
wth potenbal student.athletes. l,ght afflce 
work. and assisting in all phases of 

P 
racbce 

and comp&ive ew”ts. Sponmg of e tte level 
skills preferred lndwdual mwt be highly 
motivated and ded\cated to the sport. Swing 
Date, August 1990 Send letter and resume 
to. Judl Avener, Women’s Gis?csCaach. 
259 Recreabon Bulldlng. “wers~ty Pa& PA 
16802. Eeadltne~ Ju+ I, I 990 An Afftrmatrve 
Acuon/Equal Opponunrry Employer Women 
and minontles encouraged to appb. 

Racquet Sports 

I 
C$&” d Racquet S8”- Ham+ Col 

e IS seekIng a Hea Coach for Men s and 
omens Tennis and Squash Dubes to in 

elude general wpcrmron and coaching of 
men’s and women’s mtercollegiate te”n~s 
and squash and teaching hfrume sports 
requred I” physirdl rducarwn program 
Bachelor’s b,ee reqwed. Master’s pre 
h!r,ed. compel~lw rrpenence. coaching 
and/o, teaching er~nence requred Salary 
and rank commensurate with 

4 
uallflcat,ons 

Applicabon deadkne June 29. 990 Submit 
letter of applrabo”. Including curnculum 
vitaeandthreektter~of refe,e”ceto.Thomas 

Director of Athle~cs. Hamilton 

la apply tiamiko” College Is a” Equal 
portu”~ty/Affirmat~ve Actlo” Employer. 

Softball 
A.ssfstantWamnlrSdtballbph.Available. 
July 1, I990 Minimum Qualificattons Mas 
ter’s degree preferred Collegiate playing and 
coaching experience preferred Responsiblll 
ties. Pnmary duties lncludc recrunng. scout 
lng. pracbce and game planrun . academic 

ment of payers Other d&es as asslgned b 
coo”seli”f, ;iyng and s?.ill develo; 

head couch l,cabon Deadlme: June I 
1990 Salary s .079 mmmwm. Application: 
4ppkca”ts should send letter of application, 
resume. and list of references lo: Chris Miner. 
Head S&&II Coach, Ohro Unwersr 

P 
147 

Convocabon Center. Athens. OH 5701 
Ohio Urwersity is a” Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Strength 
Mhkuc condluodng and Strength caordirw. 
tar (“Sb.e”uth Coach=)-Reouwed. Barhe. 
lor’sdegr& in Ere,ci& Scl&re or related 
iield: two years’ experience I” a successful 
collegiate program, wlk”g”ess/ability to 
work i” a co&d environment Preferred. 
Wasteis dearee: NSCA CSCS Cen,hcatwx,. 
hnawledge and undentandrng of collcgrate 

to communicate wth/mot~ 

NCAA regulsbons 
relating to drug policlrs/test,ng Responsibil 
bes- Develop customwd p, 

“4 
rams for 

athletes/teams: supervise physlca tesbng of 
Ithktes. montto, progress: instruct athletes 
I” aercwe techniques: assist I” rehablktabn 
injured athletes. counsel athletes in res t7 
:ondltlo”lng/nutrition/drug use. advrsrng 
Dept staff on pemnmt I~SUCP. paticulady 
about perfnrmancc c,,hanrwg Aru >. dc 
velodadhcre to weight tram~nq ac~lrtv 9 
budget: su,,erv,se &dent em foyeed; 
mamtmn traming equipment m P Id e order. 
repair a, needed: ln”erttaly co”troI CO”~ 
tract - up to 520,234. sddlbonal salary pow 
ble for teachl”g duties: “on tenured, no 
facul 

7 
rank first co”t,acl7/15/90 through 

6/M 91. thereafter renewable annually on 
July 1 Send letter of appl~cabon. complete 
resume (list names. current addresses and 
phone numbers of three references). and 
3ther suppomng materials addressIng quali 
fubons. to: Mr, Joan L Sweet, De “men, 
zf Men’s Athletics. Monlirna State r “we,s,ty 
Brrk Breden FIeldhouse. “I Bnbcat Cwcfe, 
Bozcma”. MT 59717 0025 Apphcatiorlr 
zlose June 15. ,990 Screening and selecbon 
beg,” Immediately thereafter MSU provides 
preference in employment to eli able v&r 
ans. contact Human Resources ? Affirmative 
4cnon. 2lO.C Montana Hall. Bozeman. MT 
59717 MSCI is a,~ AAO/EO Employer 

Strength/Conditioning 
mrshall fly i> drreptlng application,s 
for the powt~on o Head Strength and Condl 
,,onmg Coach. Th,, IS a twelve month pow 
Lion. stanmg Jul I, I990 The Unwers~ty is a 
member of the sti urhem Conference and IS a 
Division I member of the NCAA. Responsibil 
sties’ The Head Coach IS responsible for 
plannmg and conducting strength and co” 
dltioning programs for all intercollegiate 
varwy 7 

K 
rts Qual,ficat~o”s Bachelor’s de 

gree in ys,cal Education or related area. 

Knowledge of NCAA rules I, reqwrrd 
Strength and condlbonmg experience at 
college or unwerwy level is preferred Salary. 
Commensurate vnth qualifications and exfx 
nence Application Deadline A l~catlons 
wll be accepted unttl pwtio” IS ,I ed. Send PP 
letter of appl~ratwn. resume, and current 
letter of reference tw Mr Wm. Lee Moo”, Sr. 
Dwctor of Athletics. Marshall Unwerc~ty, PO 
Box 1360. Huntington. WV 257 I5 

Swimming 
VIllanon Univenlty. Asistant Swimming 
Coach. SMKh Reopened - Prewoua aptit 

durxsasassi “ed bythe headcoach Ponbo” 
1sava1lable8 3 l/90 Salary,s,n th? hIghteens 
with ercellrnt employee benefits I” health. 
dental. and tubon remission programs. Can 
dIdate should offer d bachelor’s d ree and 
at leas, one yea, of collegrate or 33- 5s rlub 
coaching expenmce. Please send a cove, 
letter and resume. 1” lnrlude the names and 
addreswc of at least three references. to, G 
Thorna% Bull, Director of Person”rl .Se~ces, 
&lla”ova U”we,,,ty. V~llannva. PA 19085. 
~llanova lban Equal Opportunity, Aff?rrn&vc 
Actlo” lnstltutlon 

Swimming & Diving 
Wells Cdkgc. Women’s Swimmhg/DMng 
C-h. Pan.bme po%~bo” 

“5”3 

Thaw addluonal 
rtuntty for teaching wt I” the Physical 

duratron Depatient I” the area of aquatics 
Wells College. located o” Cayuga Lake I” 
Crntrdl New York. IS a” NCAA Dwwon Ill 
member wth a comrnitmrnl to a I~beral a* 
educabo” for women DeadlIne for applica 
lion IZ Jww 11 th Send letter of dppl~caho”. 
resume and three letter, of recommendabo” 
to’ P J. tllrort. Dwecror of Athletics. Wells 
College. Aurora. NY I3026 

Tennis 

Asrlnant Tmnt.~ Cmh Gadwte Assktano: 
Responslblkttes: Assist‘ head tennis coach 
with NCAA D~vwon I men‘s and won~en’s 
tennis program, asstst wth practices, team 
travel, public ,&bona. match coaching. 
E;&;siz, academic counseling. and re 

uakficabons. Bachelors degree 
required: must be admwlble lo graduate 
degree program. Appointment nine month 
posltlon begInning August I5.1990. Includes 
twt~o”. room. board,fees Deadline. Jurw 15. 
1990 Send letter of application. resume. 
three letters of recammendatlo” plus official 
co11 
Hea 7 

e tranwnpts to. Dawd J. Stanltord. 
Tenrw Coach, Illinois State Universe 

211 Horton Fwldhnuse. Normal. IL 6176 r 
Fqual Opportu”ity/A&matw Anlo” U”& 
versity 
Head Men’s and WomenL Tennis Coach. 
ldaha State On- Starting D.&e August 

effe&dy with,,, N  
ing tennis and the athktlc 
mg wth fund raising efforts for tie athlebc 
program: and functlonlng effectively in a 
combinedathletwzde 
kg ma be requ~r .) Mmlmum Qualifica 

El?3 
.er 

riment (Some teach 

tmns.. chclor’r degree required. Maucis 
degroo preferred; previous collegiate tennis 
coach,ng experic~e reqwred: head cdleg,ate 
roarhl”q experi~nre preferred. bmiliarlty 
WI”! NCAA “II*\ and me ulatio”> S.lary 
~19.000 range. Contract crrns. Ten monrh 4 
appointment. Benefits Retirement plan, va 
cabon and sick leave. paid heakh ~“surance. 
pald lrfe insurance wth additionrll oprlons 
available, state deferred compensation plan 
ava$abk Applicatton procedure. Send lerter 
of applicabo”. resume. and three current 
knew of reference 10’ D~redor of Athkws. 
Idaho State Unwenity. Box 8173. Pocatello. 
ID 83209 Apphcatlon Deadline. June 29. 
1990. 

Volleyball 
Assistant Women’s mll Coach. Univer 
sity of Wyoming Fullhme. IOmontl~ a~ 
po~ntment faculty nontenure track I” 
athlebcn Bachelors Degree r wed Date 
of appointment. August I. 19%. Qualifica 
tions playm 

4, 
or cmchiny eqxrience al the 

rlub. high SC ool. or collegiate level required 
Responslblkbes. assist the head coach I” all 

P 
bases of the program I”cludlng, but no, 

m&d to: recrurtmg. tminmg. correspond 
mm. travel a,,a”gcme”ts. match manage 
men,. and scouting of opponents. 
Responslbk for adherrng to U”iven@. WAC, 
and NCAA poll&s. procedures. and regula 
,lO”S Salary. commensurate with expenence 

appkcatron, resume to 
Assistant Women’nVoll 

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY 
Head Coach: Men’s Tennis - Wmenf Tennis 

Rosponslbilities: The coach will be responsible for all 
components of the Tennis program including, but not 
limited to: coaching, scheduling, practice, recruit- 
ment, budget, promotions, supervision of assistants, 
fund-raising and summer sports camps. 

Quallflcations: Bachelor’s degree is required. Must 
have knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. 
Previous college coaching experience is desired. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifi- 
cations. 

Appllcaiion: Send letter of application, resume and 
listing of professional references to: 

Search Committee, Tennis Program 
Northern Arizona University 

PO. Box 15400 
Flagstaff, AZ 8601 I-5400 

The search will remain open until the position is filled; 
however, the screening committee will begin review- 
ing applications on June 20, 1990. Northern Arizona 
University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Institution. Minorities, women, handicapped and 
veterans are encouraged to apply. 
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IS required Previous playinq and coachnn 
rpenence in football and softball/baseba 4 
it the hl h school or collql~ level necessary 
‘nor de en~,ve background I” football re 3 
erred Pnar expenence as a head SdLl 

Wanted 

oaar h 111 * womc”‘, &,ball program re 
erred ADd,cabon Deadhne. June 15. 1 &lo 
le~~ly,o.&lorado &hool of Mmes. Football/ 
oftball Search Comm,ttee. PO Box 69. 
;oldm. CO 80402 Colorado School of 
)\~nes IS an EEO/Affwmarlve Aaon Em 
,loyer Minonbes and females encouraged to 
IPPlY. 
*cmhlng/CaacNng. School d HPERA. De 
cnptiorn Assistant Women‘s Basketball 
Ioach 40% (NCAA Ill competitive program) 
io% reach,ng I” Health Education and Physi 
al Lducation Teacher preparation programs. 
‘referred lrach,n 

4 
,n aquallcs program w,h 

elbf,catlon to teat Emergency Weter Safe 
.Ifeguarding & WSI. Qualifications: M. 2 
kgree requmd Successful cand,da,es must 
P able to assist in camp development, fund 
anng. recmang. travel arrangemena. pubI,< 
dabons and on.floor coaching. Must have 
remus teaching and co-aching experience 
‘referred be cen,f,ed ,o leach ,n ,he squaws 
,rea. A intment Date. Fall 1990. Rankand 
~;&;~ad~tnwz staff rvon - rank and 

negotlabk App ratton Procedure, 
ien 1ener of appllca,lon. vita. three lcncrs of 
derence, evidence of successful teachmg 
lnd roarhln ,mnxr~p,s 10. Mv Shwley 
$e~+r.;;;~;d $eenen~~mi~~: 

ilrv~ns *ml, Wiscon;in 54481. Deadline: 
;creen,n of appkcants wll beg,” on Jub 2. 
990. an 9 con,mue unbl an accelxable car, 

Sports Publisher Interested in acquring 

The Market 
Continuedfivm page 18 
deadline. June IS. 1990. An Equal Opportu 
nlry/Affirmauve Acaon Employer. 
HadCoah-Wcmds~Sumwry 
Manages, directs and coaches the volleyball 
prc$m. Relaled duties in a spring sport or 
administrative duties may be assigned. Re 
sponslble for the recwbn tramtng. and 
counseling of student ath etes Receives 4, 
general supervision, and reports to an Asra~ 
ctate Dwector of the Depalrmen, of lntercolle 
gmte Athletics Knowledge Needed Previous 
mpenence playng and coaching IS requwd 

referably on the high school and college 
L. el Candidates should possess the ablllty 
to counsel students and be able ,o mowate 
recmits. 

tt 
layers. students. and alumni 10 

support e program enthusiastically Skills 
d this nature *re generally asvrciated wilh 
the complehon of B baccalaureate degree 
Demonstrated management sklls and some 
formal rranng in acadcmlc advwn 

! 
111~s 

bated by the compktion d Mastein egree 
would be help(ul. Appkcations. Carolyn J. 
Schlle. Seruor Assoaate Director. Unwers~ 

1 d Pennsylvania. 235 S. 33rd S,ree<. Ptnlade 
phm. PA 19104 DeadlIne. June 30.1990 
Head ‘&m&s w Coach. atant 
Track Coach and Fact&y Podlon in ule 
iXi&r,ofH&andwEducation.A 
temporary. one .ar appoIntmerIt QualAca. 

r tionn, Successul coachmg and teachln 

phys~~l~ of exercise and kinesjoloqy ,Pr.$ 
expenence IS preferred. Strengti I” areas o 

erred Ewdence of effective Pubkc re abons 
and recru,,,ng ablllry desnble. Master’s de 

ree I” health or physacal education required 
% lary IS commens”rate with education and 
upencnce. A letter of ap IIC.,IO~. rerume. 
complcrr credentials wtl! B mimmum of 
three l&en of recommendation. and copies 
of under 

4 
raduate and graduate tranwripls 

to. Dad Anderson. Char. Drvls~on of Health 
and Physacal Educbuan. Valley City State 
Unwers~$ Vall~ Cp North Dakota 58072. 
Phone. 7 l/B4 .7l I Appkcat~ons recewed 
after June 25, 1990, may no, be considered. 
An Equal Opporrun~ty/Affwma,Ive Actnon 
Employer. 
Ad&ant Womn’s Vdk@aU Coach. The 

Responslblltbey &swt the head coach in all 
Phases of the volleyball program including. 

recruiting. practice organization. academic 
monltonng. even, mana emen,, scouung 
and travel. Must adhere to e nwers,,y, AUant~c 
10 Conference and NC+4 rules and regula 
bans Scremng wll beg,” ,mmed,a,ety and 
conbnue un,,l pos,,,on IS hIled To a 
application. 3 letternof recommen abonand B 

ply send 

resume IO. Mary Jo Warner. Semor Associate 
Athletic Director. Department of Athletics 
and Rerreat~on, The Gear e Washin ton 
~~~;60022,,dSarrt.ljlY”219.~rh~ 

20052 George Washln ton Unl 
versity’is an Equal Opportunity/ A# Kmatwe 
Aclion Employer 

Physical Education 

SlmPson C0Uqj.e. physkal EdwUon PO& 
tion. Teaching position in hysical educalion 
begmmg August 26. 19&l Undergradusre 
level includes methods of teaching Ph ical 
education a, the elementary level. k ax 
hythm and dance, basic gymnastics. and 
actiw classes, mcluding swimming. Duties 
inclu 2 e supervising student teachers, serving 
as student advisor and on facuftycommi@es. 
Appkcant must have a commltm-en, ,o rhe 
liberal arts and record of successful teaching 
upn’en~e al clemen,ary level. Master’s de 
gree requwed, Ph D Preferred One year 

mbnent w,h Ihe possibility of renewal. 
commens”rate with 

Send letler o applration. T 
rience and 

vitae and references to. Dr Fred Jones, 
Chaqeson. Division of Eduatian and Socal 
Science. Simpson College, 701 North C 
Street. Ind,anola. Iowa Ml 25. Appl~calrons 
recewed by June 20 till be given nmary 
consideration AA/EOE Women an 1 m~nor 
,,,cs encouraged ,o apply. 

Graduate Assistant 

GraduaC Asdstan~hips in coaching, athletic 
mnmg. teach,n ph ,caI educa,,on. and 
Intramurals. Call&X/G2.l254 for an TPli 
cation Eastern Kentucky University. Ich 
mend. KY 40475. EO/AA. 
C’mqech Gdudc Axsktantrhlp: Far 
lc,gh D~chnson Un~ven~ry a, Madnon ,nvl,es 
appkcants for nwo prosp&we graduate as. 
Grtantshaps that involve coaching in either 
(I ) Football and a Spring sport or (2) corn 

practice preparation, on the field coachm 
supe~rt~on of oKseason sessions. The gra 9 
UBW assntanlshlp would be a temmonth 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
Asst. Football Coach/Head Golf Coach/ 

instructor in PE 
Master’s Degree, relevant experience, and a desire 
to work in a rural, small college environment. 
12-month renewable contract. $18,OOO-$20,000 plus 
full benefits package. 
Send letter of application, resume, list of references 
to: Mike McCready- Athletic Director, Upper 

Iowa University, P-0. Box 1857, Fayette, IA 52142. 
3 191425-529 1. 

UIU is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

4p 
AUSTIN PEAY 

dTATE UNIVERSITY 

HEAD MEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
The Department of Athletics at Austin Peay State University 
is accepting applications and nominations for the position of 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. As an NCAA Division I 
program, Austin Peay competes in the Ohio Valley Conference 
and considers its athletics programs an integral part of the 
overall educational mission of the University. 

Responsibilities: The Head Coach reports to the Director of 
Athletics for the overall conduct of the Basketball program, 
which would include recruiting, discipline, teaching, public 
relations, and fund-raising, all in compliance to NCAA, 
Conference, and University regulations. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred. Bachelor’s required. 
Priority will be given to candidates with basketball coaching 
experience at the college, university, and/or professional level. 
A proven record of integrity, high principles, and demonstrated 
skill in developing/motivating student-athletes, both academ- 
ically and athletically, will be considered in determining tha 
successful candidate. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application: Applications will be accepted until the position is 
filled, however a July appointment is anticipated. Send letter of 
Interest, resume, transcript and three references to: Personnel 
DIrector, Austin Peay State University, PO. Box 4507, 
Clarksville, TN 37044. 

Austin Peay State University is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmativr Action Employer. 

w rams of students include. Ps hology 
&Computer Sxnces (MS). &muy. 
lology, Corporate Commun~cabon, Busmess 
\dminnstration (MBA). In order to apply 
>le.se send a letter of appkca~on. resume 
Ind three letters of recommcndaoon ,o: Mr. 
~,ll,am T Kkka. Jr. Drector of A,hletxs. 
‘airleigh Dickinson UniversityMadison, Ret 
eauon Bulldlng. 285 Madlsoon Avenue. Mad. 
son. New Jersey 07940 
;raduate Aukmt or mm-llm Asswant 
:wch-Men’s Goss Counby & Track G 
‘iced. Western Michi an University is seeking 
,n ,ndw,dual to fill e pos,bon of graduate 
mli~~nt o,pan~ti~~arikE field roach The 
~~tbon WI I ass& the head coach I” all 
abases of the program Quahficat~ons~ ( I ) 
bchclor’s degree requwd. (2) colleg,a,e 
‘ompebbve expenence: (3) wodong know1 
,dge of NCAA regulations. (4) excellent 
rganaabonal and communlcabon skills 
The deadline for receipt of applications is 
lune 20. 1990 Aool,canU send a kner of 
IDDIIC.~O~ and re&ne to Jack Shaw. Track 
: held Coach. Western fichlgan Un&rs~ry. 
(alamazm, Ml 49cO8 
iraduatc Aul&nt Track & F!eld Coach 
Nashinaton State Univenitv Women‘s Track 
md Fi& IS seebng a Graduate Assistant to 
.oach jumping even&., recru,, and other 
luties as ass, red b Ihe head coach. Qua1 
hcaoons.Bacaelor.s~ree.prevlouscmch 
ng and competitive rience. Nine and 
me half (9 l/2) man, T conrrac? sLa”,ng 
\ugust 15. ($1 O.ooO s&end) Send lelter of 
Ipplication. resume and references to. Rob 
yassleman, lntercolleg~ate Athlelics Office, 
23 Bohler Gym. Pullman. WA 99164 1602. 

ippl~cabon Deadllnc Juno 15. 1990 Wavh 
,gton State University is an Equal Employs 
nent/AKilmraUw Actnon Em 
ind women are encourage B 

layer. M~nonucs 
to a& 

tPkcvSlateUnhwsity~sse&ng mdlvldual 
or a graduate assist&tshlp I; softball. 
4cNeese is NCAA Dwision I Graduate As 
istant with teaching responslblkbes in physi 
al educauon. For more InformatIon contact 
lose Ruflino at 3101475.5475 or ante to’ 
lose R&no. McNeese State Universi PO 
lox 92744, Lake Charles. IA 70609. 2 SCI 1s 
m Equal Opporlumty Employer. 
hd Auistanttlhlp - Arkona state women’s 
hsketball - Amona State University IS seek 
,g a graduate aulstant for the 199091 
tcademlc ar Successful indwidual must 
I- a bat 6 elor’s deqree and be admtsslblc 

to the graduate school a, Arizona State 
Unive&y College playing expenence IS re 
ferred Appkcabon deadllne 1s June 30, 1 &I 
Mail resume and list of references ,o Anzona 
Srate Unwers~ry. Women‘s Basketball Ofhce. 
c/o Mawa McHu h, Head Coach. Tern 
Arizona 052872 4 5 ASU IS an Equal 
partuniiy/Afflmalive Action Employer 

c;p 

Grad~&~ AssIstant: Ku~~own University is 
seeking applications for a raduate ass~stan, 
m recreaon and to coat varsity fontball R 
Kuhtow IS a Dwwon II school ,n the Penn 
sylvania State Athletic Conference. Prewoub 
coachm expenence preferred but no, net 
essaly % nd resume 10. Barry Fetterman, 
Head Football Coach, Kuutown Unweni 
Kulztom. PA, 19530 or call (2 15) 7 683436 
K&tom IS an Equal Oppor,unity/Affirmatrve 
Action Employer 
CladuNAuIstantsbipsava~bblefor baseball 
and baskaball Send le,,er of xrI,cabon and 
resume to: Dave Schmotzer, A e,,c D,rec,or. 
Union College, Baboutille. Kentucky 4O’X6 
Equal Opportunity/AJfirmauve AcOon Em 
player. 

MiscelOaneous 

Phyaglay Sportxastcr opponun,t,es- 
mcludmg ma,or college foo,ball/basketball 
Rush resume/demo rape Mcdla Markclang/ 
The Hot Sheet. PO Box 1476-NC. Palm 
Harbor. FL 34682 1476 813/786 3603 
w &grams Sped&L The University 
of lows Department of Men‘s Athlebcs Re 
+onsibilities. develop, implement. evaluate 
academ,c support & retenbon Programs for 
student athle,es. Identify. appraise. design 
learning acuwbes for targeted srudents QuaI 
ificabons. Master‘s or uwakn, educat,on/ 

T 
rience requmd. ph % Preferred. Reason 

ab e expenence with dlagnostdasselsmen, 
tmls & instruments; extensive 
counsel,ng college students ( r erably s,u 
dent&hletes) from diverse iI?-” ckgrounds. 
program developmen, Starting date. 71 I5/ 
90 Salary commensurate wilh experience 
Appkcauon letter, resume. 3 references to W. 
F Mims. As-late Athletic Director, 301 
Carver Hawke 

Y 
Arena, Univenlty of Iowa. 

Iowa City, IA 5 242. by June 13. 1990 The 
Un~vers~ry I* an equal oppxtunlty. afflrmawe 
acbon employer, and women and minonbv 
are encouraged ,o appb. 
A,dsiaM FcatbaU/Hrad SaRball Cmh. Non 
tenured Faculty PosItIon Beglnnlng Augusr 
l91K) In add&on to coachIn responslbilibes, 
this pos&on IS responsible 4 or teachang var 
ious physIcal education classes and team 
recruitment Addlbonal duties may be as 
signed by the Depanmen, Head as deemed 
neces.+ary Mnmum Qualifrabons BA or 

RUTGERS cnmpv m Pl- 
HEAD COACH 

WOMEN’S BAsKETBALL/soFmALL 
Responsible for the organization, administrattion and supervision of 
NCAA Division Ill Women’s Basketball and Softball Intercollegiate 
programs. Administer all aspects of program, including coaching, 
preseason conditioning, recruiting, scoutirng. clinics, fund-raising 
and staff supervision. Serve as an instructor within our Recreation/ 
Intramural program and coordinate all related activities. 

Bachelor’s Degree required, with Master’s Degree preferred. Coaching 
experience at the High School and/or College level required. 

Salary dependent upon qualifications. 

Please send complete vitae, letter of applicatiaon and three references 
by Juty 15,199O. Michael lannarone, Personnel Department, Rutgers 
University-Newark, 15 Washington Street, Newark, New Jersey 
07102. 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution. 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

SEARCH REOPENED 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

The Associate Director reports to the Director of Athletics/ 
Chair of the Department of Physical Edlucation and Athletics 
and assists the Director in the administration and direction 
of the athletics program. 

Responsibtllties: The Associate Director is directly respon- 
sible for the coordination and administration of eligibility, 
compliance, participation and awards procedure; schedul- 
ing, management, and promotion of athletics events; 
development and implementation of communication pro- 
grams for the Department with students and the academic 
community of the College. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in sport management, 
business administration or physical education; at least 
three years of administrative experience, preferably including 
duties in eligibility/compliance procedures and managing/ 
promoting athletics events; philosophy consistent with 
highly-selective academic standards and Division III athlet- 
ics. 

Applications: Please send letter of application, resume and 
letters of reference by June 22 to: 

Louise O’Neal 
Dept. Chair/Athletic Director 

Wellesley Sports Center 
Wellesley College 

Wellesley, MA 02181 

Wellesley College is an Equal Opporiunity/Affirmatw Action Employer 
Mmorttles and women are encouraged to apply and may Identify themselves 
as such if they so desire 

l,da,e has been ,denof,ed 
‘eacNng/CmcNng. School d HPERA De 
cript~on. Head women’s volleyball and sof, 
all roach ~ corn bbw NCAA Ill estabkshed 
brogram ~ 408 -f” caching ~ pdensional pro 
,ram I,, Health Educa,~on/HealVI Promo 
#on-60X Quallhcabons. M.S. Degree 
rquwed Public school leaching experience 
,referred. previous coaching experience w,h 
,omen‘s spolts a must Strong health edduca 
on/health promo,,anbark round.Appo,nt 
nent Date. Fall Semester 990. Rank and 
almy Academic staff J,ion-rank and 
alay negobable. App ,cat,on Procedure. 
me, of applIca,,on. resume. wee 1e,,ers of 
:ferenre: offir~al tranwnpts to be prowded 
pm bung offered the position. Send appk 
altons IO. Dr. John W. Munson. Assoc,a,e 
kan. School of HPERA. 125 Quandt Gym 
arium. UWStevens Point. Stevens Point, 
hronstn 54dBl. DeadlIne Screening of 

have a story. ex 
6p)rh beaks ~nuscnp,~. war, If you 

ncncr. ,n,,dr ,n ormabon. 
contact Dawd allen. 260 FIM Avenue. NY, 
NV10001.712/889%24. 

Open Dates 
FlorIda Soulhem Cdkoc IS s~kina road 

ame P versus Dwwon I Team for qu&n,ee 
oumamentorsmgle ameonJan 4.5,deal 

Also open Jan 29. 3 8 3 I or possibly early 
season Also need home game ( 

P 
uaran,rr 

provided) D,us,on II or Dwis,on CO”tad 
George .Scholr. .313/6804244. 
Mw’s Basketball. The College of Sr Rose. 
Albany. New York. ~slookng 
off Tournament November 17 & 18. I 
D,vlslon II. Ill or NAIA W,ll gwe lad 
guarantee Call Brian Beauty. 5 I B/4 
Foomall- D&ion I:Temple UnwersnyseeC\ 
DG.ion I home football o ponents on 9/20/ 
91. 10/26/91. lO/24/95 11/14/g? Gus 
rant& Will conad& passidle homeand 
home senes D~vwon I schools only Conracr 
Dr ml, Richards. 215/787~85Bl 
Womcnb Basketball. DivWon 111: Hope Col 
lege IS se&n 
and d q.,rnr 9 

a home game on Dec;r$rr 
H or A) on Janua 

ContarP Anne Irwin, 6161394 7 2 94 
Men’s Basketill Tournament-C&&ion II. 
Ill or NAfA Walsh Coil e Canton. Ohio, IS 
looklog for one warn for 3, 0 C. Townamen, 
November 23 & 24. I990 Guarantee Pro 
wded. Id I” and maIs. Contact Joe Sprnell, 
216/499?080 
Men’s Basketball. Division 111: Hampden. 
Sydney Coil 

*9, 
e 11, Wryln,a needs one team 

for the So,,, Atlantic Doubleheader on 
January 4 & 5. 1991 Nice guarantee ro 
de? Contact Tony Shaver a, 8&l/123. 

Women’s Basketball. &i&n 111: Manetta 
Call e needs one NCAAlllteam to compete 

% 8” 41s th Annual Turke Shoot Tournament 
on November I6 & 7 1990 Excellent 
guaranteeone ni ht‘s lodgln (m~nwnum). 
me&.. banquet & .w:r;,: %n,. Head 
Coach Debbie Lruonk at 614/3744665. 
hds hkttd, ~ivban q : ~a+tta coikge 
needs one NCAA Ill learn 10 compe,r in i,s 
20th Annnual Shnnr Toumampnt on Dec. 28. 
29. 1990 Excellen, guaranleeone night‘s 
lxlglng (mnmum) and four meals for all 

$ 
rbc~pants Contact Head Coach George 

reebersy+er at 6 I4/3744665 

- Dartmouth College - 
Department of Athletics 

Position Vacancy - Women’s Basketkll 
Assirtant Coach 
Position beginning July 1,199O. Assists heod coach in 011 
aspects of varsity program which includes floor coaching, 
recruiting, scouhng, conditioning/strength progroms, 
general office duties, and coachin 
Women’s Division I competitive on 3 

junior varsity team. 
/or coaching experi- 

ence required; Bachelor’s degree minimum. 

Send letter of opplicotion, resume ond references to: 

Jacqueline Hullah 
Women’s Basketball 
Dartmouth College 

Alumni Gym 
Honover, NH 03755 

Dartmouth College is on E ual Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action 1 mployer 

4r 
AUSTIN PEAY 

STATE UNIVERSITYm 

ASSISTANT BASKIXBALL COACHES 
The Department of Athletio at Austin Peay State University is 
accepting applications and nominations for anticipated 
vacancies as Assistant Basketball Coaches. As an NCAA 
Division I program, Austin Peay competes in the Ohio Valley 
Conference and considers its athletics programs an integral 
part of the overall educational mission of the university. 

Responsibiliies: The Assistant Basketball Coaches will report 
to and assist the Head Coach in the overall conduct of the 
Basketball program. It is anticipated the duties will include 
recruiting, scouting, and teaching, all in compliance to 
NCAA, Conference, and University regulations. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred, Bachelor’s degree 

required. Preference will be given to candidates with a 
successful coaching background and demonstrated knowl- 
edge of NCAA legislation. 

Salary: Commensuate with experience and qualifications. 

Application: Applications will be accepted until the position 
is filled. Send letter of interest, resume, transcript and three 
references to: Personnel Director, Austin Peay State University, 
P.0. Box 4507, Cldrksville, TN 37044. 

Austin Peay State University is an E 
9 

ual Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Emp oyer 
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Soccer popularity high with those under age 18 
According to a release from the 

Soccer Industry Council of Amer- 
ica, 15.3 million Americans over the 
age of six played soccer at least once 
during 1989. The council’s latest 
national soccer participation survey 
indicates the sport ranks third over- 
all in team-sport popularity in the 
under-l 8 age group. 

Trivia Time: According to the 
survey mentioned above, basketball 
is one of the two sports more popu- 
lar than soccer with those I8 and 
under. What is the other? Answer 
later. 

From Angel Raponi in the Uni- 
versity of Dayton sports information 
off1cc: 

“One of our graduates was Ray 
Springer, a basketball player.. we 
believe was the first Proposition 48 
student to graduate. Let us know if 
we are correct.” 

“The Ilniversity of Dayton’s gra- 
duation is one of the earliest, if not 
the carlicst, in the country. This 
year’s commencement exercises 
took place Sunday, April 29. 

Central College (Iowa) football 
coach Ron Schipper and 51 of his 
players currently are touring Eng- 
land for a series of clinics and games 
against club teams. They left May 
30 and will return June 14. 

This is Schipper’s third trip to the 
1J.K. “The biggest difference be- 
tween football in America and Eng- 
land is the commitment doesn’t 
exist there yet,” he said. “It’s a social 
outing.” 

On its way to the final of the 1990 
Division I I I Baseball Championship 
against Eastern Connecticut State 
University, Aurora University’s base- 
ball team was involved in what has 
to be one of the latest college base- 
ball games ever played. Because of 
rain delays, the Spartans’ game 
against North Carolina Wesleyan 
University didn’t start until IO:55 
p.m. May 25. It ended at 2:19 the 
next morning. 

By winning the Southeastern Con- 
ference’s men’s and women’s aIll 
sports crown last year, the University 

of Georgia edged the Ilniversity of 
Florida for the SEC’s men’s and 
women’s all-sports crown for the 
decadeofthel980sForthedecade, 
Georgia piled up 969.5 total points, 
while Florida finished with 945. 

Matt Hudik, who played baseball 
for only two seasons at Ohio IJni- 
versity after transferring from Lake- 
land Community College, broke or 
tied seven Bobcat records during his 
abbreviated stay. “I wish 1 had two 
more years here,” Hudik said re- 
cently. “Coach (Joe) Carbone helped 
me a lot with technique corrections, 
helped me as a person and showed 
me what discipline was.” 

The football seminar is scheduled 
for July 8-I I, and the basketball 
seminar is set for August 15-20. 
Registration fee for tither event is 
$195. 

Raycom Management Group has 
scheduled professionaldevelopment 
seminars for college football and 
basketball coaches this summer. 
Both events WIII be held at the 
Douhlctrce Hotel in Nashville. 

Ron 
Schlpper 

student-athlete award. Dwight 
Drefs, a track athlete who will grad- 
uate this month with a degree in 
aerospace engineering and a grade- 
point average of 3.930 (4.000) scale, 
and swimmer Steve Bell, an acade- 
mic alllAmerica who needs one 
more quarter to earn a degree in 
criminal justice, received the award. 

Named oustanding woman senior 
student-athlctc was soccer player 
Leslie Roberto, an accounting/fi- 
nance major. 

Also honored were soccer player 
Tim Henke, who was named the 

Briefly in the News 
More information is available 

from Bill Can; RMG’s director of 
executive search and consulting ser- 
vices (telephone 704/ 33 l-9494). 

North Dakota State University 
has won a second straight North 
Ccntrdl Conference men’s alllsports 
championshipp in the process set 
ting a league record with seven alll 
sports titles. 

Bison teams won three league 
championships (wrestling, indoor 
track and outdoor track) and had 
top-live finishes in five other sports. 
North Dakota State won the first 
North Central Conference men’s 
all-sports crown (1970-71) and won 
four in a row (1981-82 through 
1984-85) before picking up the past 
two championships. 

_- 
University of Cincinnati officials 

have announced cowinners of the 
annual men’s outstanding senior 

outstanding man in Cincinnati’s 
college of arts and sciences; swim- 
mer Colleen Oakley, named an hon- 
or student in the college of 
education; football player Kyle 
Strob, who was named to the Mor- 
tar Board honorary; distance runner 
Mary Loebker, who was named an 
honor student in the college of arts 
and sciences, and basketball player 
Karen Roell, who was named an 
honor student in mechanical engi- 
neering. 

Bethany College (West Virginia) 
officials have named Jamie Hamm 
and Robin Sayre winners of the 
Hanna Award, given annually to 
the school’s top student-athletes. 
The award is named in memory of 
William H. Hanna Jr., a 1937 Be- 
thany graduate who played and 
coached football at the school. 

Hamm earned letters in football 
and men’s golf at the school, and he 

Women’s lacrosse coaches are honored 
Carolc Kleinfclder of Harvard 

University (Division I), Barbara 
Waltman of Millersville University 
of Pennsylvania (Division II) and 
Tracy Coyne of Roanoke College 
(Division Ill) have been named 
coaches of the year by the lntercol- 
legiate Women’s Lacrosse Coaches 
Association. Selections were an- 
nounced May 25 by the IWLCA. 

Kleinfelder led the Crimson to a 
154 overall record and the 1990 
National Collegiate championship. 

play. 
Waltman earned her third con- 

secutive coach-of-the-year award, 
as Millersville finished the season 
12-2. 

with a 9347-2 overall record. 
Coyne, in her first year at Roa- 

noke College, led the Maroons to 
an 18-l record and the Division III 
semifmals. 

The Marauders won their third 
consecutive Pennsylvania State Ath- 
letic Conference title after posting a 
6-O conference record. 

Waltman finished her 12th year 

Roanoke won the Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference title after post- 
ing a 7-O league record. 

In three years as a head coach, 
Coyne has a 39-7 overall record. 

Guilford set to join the ODAC 
Harvard, undefeated in four Guilford College will become a 

straight years of conference play, member of the Old Dominion Ath- 
also won the 1990 Ivy Group title. letic Conference in September. The 
Kleinfelder finished her 12th year at Quakers will play a partial schedule 
Harvard with a 15249-3 overall within the conference in all sports 
record and a 64-l record in league during their initial season while 

Qpestions/Answers 
Rcders ure invrled 10 suhmil questions to this column. Please direc.1 uny 
inquirk la The NC‘A A News at the NCAA national office. 

Q How many NCAA member institutions sponsor women’s basketball 
as a varsity intercollegiate sport? 

A According to the 1989-90 winter-sports sponsorship supplement 
published by the Association, 762 member institutions sponsor 

varsity women’s basketball programs. By division, sponsorship numbers 
are: Division I ~ 279, Division II ~ 192, and Division III -29 I. 

making arrangements with other 
members to be fully scheduled in all 
sports for the I99 I-92 school year. 

Guilford will become the 14th 
conference member. The ODAC 
sponsors championships in 20 
sports. All I2 of the Quakers’ men’s 
and women’s athletics teams will 
participate in the conference. 

Guilford’s conference affiliation 
coincides with the school’s Septem- 
bcr I date for becoming an NCAA 
Division Ill member. “We are 
pleased that WK received such a 
positive response from the presidents 
and athletics directors in the Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference,” 
said J. Phillip Roach, Guilford pres- 
ident. “This step concludes a period 
of restructuring that will enable us 
to compete against schools that 
have similar philosophies regarding 
student-athletes.” 

Chris 
Haeting 
-- 

recently earned his undergraduate 
degree in communications. 

Sayre earned 12 varsity letters 
four each in women’s basketball, 
women’s softball and women’s voll 
leyhall. She recently graduated cum 
laude with a degree in interdiscipli- 
nary studies. 

Four fifth-year senior football 
players at Boston College received 
master’s degrees May 2 I during the 
school’s 1990 commencement cere- 
monies. The “graduate graduates” 
arc Jeff Baker, Jim Biestek, Ed 
Duran and Tracy Giles. Four more 
Boston College football players are 
scheduled to receive master’s degrees 
by the end of the 1990-91 academic 
year. 

,-.- 
Dartmouth College studenttath- 

letes Mark Johnson, Laurie Isbell, 

League to use 
North Star Conference officials 

have agreed to experiment with 
three-person officiating crews during 
three preseason women’s basketball 
tournaments next fall. Three-official 
crews will work games in the Coop- 
ers and Lybrand Invitational, spon- 
sored by DrI’aul University 
(November 24-25, 1990); the Fast 
Break Fest, hosted by Northern 
Illinois University (December l-2, 
1990) and the Days Inn Phoenix 
Classic, hosted by the University of 

Jeff Cillooly, Allison Greene and 
Vladica Stanojevic were honored 
for their athletics and academic 
performances recently during the 
school’s annual athletics award ccr- 
cmonies. 

More Report Cards: Salisbury 
State Ilnivcrsity officials have 
named II4 studenttathletes to the 
fall semester athletics honor roll for 
earning GPAs of at least 3.000. 
Thirty-three of them earned GPAs 
of at least 3.500, including two with 
4.000s. 

I ,ed by Heidi Bredensteiner, Jean 
Bacon, Debra Loehr and Darin 
Dugger, all of whom had 4.000s. 68 
Wichita State University student- 
athletes made the spring semester 
athletics director’s honor roll at the 
school. Notably, 50 of those honored 
participate in spring sports. 

Ed Pastilong, West Virginia Uni- 
versity athletics director, has named 
127 student-athletes to the Moun- 
taineers’ spring semester academic 
honor roll after they earned GPAs 
of at least 3.000. Seven earned 
4.000s: Christopher Dunnett, An- 
drea Gochnour, Chris Haering, Pe- 
ter Kirkham, John Nilson, Tina 
Parry and Kendra Ruppert. 

Trivia Answer: Volleyball is the 
other team sport more popular than 
soccer with those I8 and under. 

three officials 
Wisconsin, Green Bay (December 
7-8, 1990). 

“We are eagerly anticipating this 
experiment,” said North Star Com- 
missioner Arnold D. Fielkow. “We 
believe that the use of the three 
person crews will provide a good 
reading as to whether this format is 
beneficial to the game of women’s 
basketball and whether it is a format 
that might be mandated in future 
years.” 

NCAA Visitors Center cited 
Outing a May 17luncheon in recognition of National Tourism 
Week, NCAA Executive Director Richard 0. Schultz received 
a Travel Industry Award from the city of Ovedand Pa& 
Kansas- Wendell Lady, chair of the city!! convention and 
visittor’s bun?au, tofd a crowd in excess of 31W that the NCAA 
was being honored “for contributing significantly to travel 
and tourism in Overland Park” througt, conshuction of the 
NCAA Visitor Center; which is scheduled to open next 
September Featumd speaker at the luncheon was Rockwell 
A. Schnabel former U.S. Am-or to Finland who now 
serves as Unde~mtary of Cornme- for Tmvel and 
To&km. 
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